
P if i  10—Thun*

IT TAKES LESS BOOKS TO GET THE GIFT OF YOUR CHOICE

Libby or Del Monte Fruit

iV'r ■ -•
QUANTITY 

RIGHTS 
RtSERVEO 

PRICES GOOD
.Thttnip Krl.. S n  

H  IT, >R

Dixie Dorling Rich, Smooth

Betty Crocker White, Yellow, Devils Food

r A C H i oVACUUM

Chicken Of The Sea Bite Size

■ . 9  PURI VEGETABLE OIL S

Fine' Quality Yellow Quart
Bottle
O N LY

Crackin' Good

S^iSS- CHEESE
Co tta g e  ch eese 2 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a  > | | ( a a a

Smoked (Not Sliced) U. S. No. 1 Golden Bontom

A k  D e o d o r a n t

FLO R IE N T ,
■sr 79*Florida or Govt. Inspected Grade

had Bite' U. S. No. 1 YaBow
Potatoes 5 u». 29* Onions 5 u* 29*
SunkH* LofQt, Ju*«y Minute Instant
Lemons 2 u» 29* Potatoes 2 49*
Morton Frozen Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Saliibury Steak, Ham, Fish

A J A X
Delicious Boston Butt

Tip Top Frozen F L A K E S

SAU SAGE ■ ■ I v f t V I  i n i r h  m n r

Jesse Jewell Grade "A " Quick FrozenFRYER PARTS
P M *  .  M M  M *  - * •

Green Peas 6
B t f b n s *
Ground BEEF 3

Shrimp 2 & *1** W affh
McKansio's Now WMote T«U O' Sea Pa
Potatoes 2 & 45* Fillets

B O U Q U ET
I  »  29*

SW EET H EA R T

J . Natel lav toted low Laundry loop
B O U Q U ET
2 SS 29*

S P R E E S P R E E O C T A G O N
2 & 29* 2 »  41* *? 10*

I



WEATHER: Hot,'possible showers through Saturday. High today 98, low tonight 69.
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collapse, cited two other m*Jor 
factors which in "combination,” 
ho laid, probably impelled Ruiaia 
to icuttls last week * P a ris , Big 
Four meeting:

Khrushchev's apparent conclu
sion that in the race of Weilern 
unity, especially on the Berlin is
sue, “ there was lltllc likelihood of 
his having his way" at the summit.

“Serious questioning" and possi
bly outright opposition In the So
viet hierarchy to Khrushchev's 
personal diplomacy and so-called 
"softer-" line toward the weal.

Tod».y Western diplomats were 
pmJTuxJIT "“tHaT CTSft.Jta now 
would veto a small power appeal 
for resumption of East-West peace 
talks under UN auspices, even 
though he conceded tha resolution 
had some merits.

bodge suggested that Gromylas 
“ regretted” Kisenhower’a deetoioa 
to stop the spy flights.

“The only other possible explan
ation," be said, "ia that Mr. 
Uromyko has taken leave of Mo 
aenaes, and 1 d o s t believe this Jo 
so."

Lodge said the United K atie 
never bad engaged la aabotago
"and Mr, Gromyko cannot cite one 
Instance of sabotage by the United 
States."

“The structure of Hie world li  
not perfect, but It ia not so fragile 
that war can braak out because af

union of the bitter exchange over 
Soviet demands that the Security 
Council condemn U. I .  spy flights. 
The demand was voted down !•! 
Thursday.

At Washington, Secretary of 
Stale Christian A. lierter acknowl
edged today that Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev might have 
found it impossible to torpedo the 
aummil conference had it not been 
for the American spy plane inci
dent. •

“ It la debatable whether It would 
have been possible for Mr. Khrush
chev to devise another pretext for 
so radical and violent a position,*" 
lierter told the Senate foreign Re
lations Committee.

lierter, lead-off wltneaa at tha 
eommittea’s historic inquiry lata 
the events leading to tha summk

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPI) 
—U. I .  Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge today accused Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Gromyko of 
deliberately distorting President 
Elsenhower's report to the nation 
and said the president's “ love of 
peace is a household word through
out the world."

Gromyko told the Security Coun
cil Thursday night that Eistnhow- 
er had brought “mankind lo the 
brink of war" by declaring in hia 
Wednesday night speech that the 
United SUtes "intended to con
tinue Hi policy of military espion
age and sabotage against the So-

loncaUou.
uromyko e l a i  m a d  Thursday 

night tha small power rasolution's 
main effect would be te  shield 
America's "Hitlerite" policy of ag>

Lodge laid that “any honest 
reading of the president's speech 
shows that he said no auch thing.” 

Lodge's remarks were a contln-
gresaion. Lodi 
lastic illegal!

Board Assured 
Road Projects 
To Be Completed

than two years of domestic un
rest and n month of rlotoua stu
dent-led protests against Men- 
tie tvs' government.

The students apparently were 
Inspired by the student upriaing 
which toppled Byngman Rhea's 
government In 8outh Korea.

With most communications to 
the outside world cut off Immedi
ately after Use army takeover, re
porta of the coup came from army 
broadcasts over the Turkish radio 
and diplomatic dispatches to other 
world capitals.

Tha Iranian govarnment was In
formed by Ha representative In 
Turkey that Mendsree was la 
custody and would stand trial.

The armed forces said Turkey 
would stand by Ita International 
obligations, and remain “complete- 
If Ivad te .tba  VaRed Natteaa

ATHENS, Greece (UPI)—Pro- 
Western army officers seised 
power in Turkey today in an 
apaprcntly bloodless coup that 
toppled the strong-man regime of 
Premier Adnan Menderee. They 
promised to give Turkey "frea 
elections" and keep K faithful to 
Western alliances.

Menderes, President Celal Ba- 
yar utd National Assembly Presi
dent Kefik Koraltan ware reported 
arrested.

The armed force* seised radio 
stattene and other communica
tions facilities, aaated off tbo 
border and set up a “committee 
of' national unity" under Gen. 
Comal Gurael, commander of 
Turkish land forces, to  run tbo 
cousin?

The Ukeevsr elimsxad. store

charter and to tha principle of hu
man rights."

"Wa believe hi NATO and 
CENTO and we are faithful 'to 
them," tha original eommuniqoo 
announcing the ooup said.

Turkey la the strongest military 
power In the Middle East and a  
v iu l Western baatlou.

It guards Russia's outlet* to  
the Mediterranean from the Black 
Bea aad forms the Western front
line between NATO and CENTO, 
the former Baghdad Pact which 
■Hies Iran, Pakistan, Turkey, 
Britain and the United States.

The army which seised sq rtte l 
ia U. I.-equipped aad trained ,and 
fought valiantly with t h e tH lW  
Nation* in Korea. I t  reoMeeo 
heavy U, 8. aid. Urn army num
bera roughly. $9,060 officer* and

Southeast C Of C 
pushes Project 
To Name Streets

County commissioners mot in 
brief session today and discussed 
their county road program for 
the balance of the year and wire 
given assurance the majority of 
the projects started would be fin
ished by January.

County Engineer Robert Davis 
(old the board that work will 
atari oo a portion of Banana Lake 
Rond and Ccclie Drive in tha near 
future. He added that work It 
finished on paving Wylly Are. and 
Lake Mary Road. *

The real of tha money In tbo 
road budget will be used for main
tenance and repair work to fteiib

*“L i s  s f c S f v a i w
said that $5,M0 ie dot a id a  iH k

Xamlng of streets and number
ing of houses, a project spear
headed by tba Southeastern Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce, ia expected to atari toon 
in that section of the county.

At the chamber meeting held 
hi Oviedo Thursday, J. B. Jonas

Lcdr. Jack Langford And Trophies Won In Florida 
He’ll Compete In Southeastern Contest

NKW YORK (UPI) 
prices at 1 p. m.: 
American T 4  T . . .  
Bethlehem Steel . . . . . .
C 4  0  ..........................
Chrysler ......................
Curtiss • Wright .......
Douglas Aircraft .......
DuPont ........ V ......
Ford Motor . . . , .........
General Electric .......
General Motors ..........
Graham • Paige .......
Ini. T 4  T .................
Lorillard...............
Minute Maid ............ .
Penney ...................... .
Penn RR ........ ,...» •
Sears Roebuck ..........
Standard Oil (NJ) . . .
Slndebaker ...................
U. 8. Steel ..........
Weslingboute ..............

Toastmastereommitteo M4 tbo Town Council 
in the naming and numbering 
program.

In other chamber action, Ernest 
Wealing, president, appointed Mrs. 
W. E. Dibble bead of Urn member
ship committee: Mrs. J . B. Jones 
Sr., temporary chairman of the 
program and social commHtee; 
■nd Jones temporary chairman of 
Too departures committee.

The members also approved for 
distribution the samples of the 
new brochure prepared for the 
Southeastern chamber.

Following a propoial by Jones, 
tha chamber voted to approve 
(he use of the words, noi.-prollt 
organization in their by-lawa.

month for maintenance wont. 
“The way it looks now tha aotire 
road program will bo carried out.”

In other business during the 
apecial meeting, the board agreed 
to aak the State Road Depart
ment to pipe a ditch on Ottora 
road lo prevent flooding.

Agreed to cootart the SRD u> 
proceed with widening SR 427 
from Alia monte Springs lo Long- 
wood aa (be program baa been 
Included in (he SRD budget.

Put off until te s t Tuesday 
okaying a plat of tbo Longdate 
subdivision and authorised Com
missioner Lawrence Swoffortf to 
rbeck with the Mayor A. R. Lor- 
mann of tangwood on the boun
ds ries of lha subdivision.

ceivad baa been in tha toastmast
ers organisation.

Guery also pointed out that tbe 
club still has a few openings for 
new members.' The club meets 
every Wednesday at 7 p. m. at the 
Mar-Lou Restaurant on Hwy. 17-92.

Lt. Cdr. Jack Langford of the 
Sanford Naval Air Station took top 
honora In the statewide toastmast
ers speech contest held in Sara
sota.

Representing the Seminole Coun
ty Toastmasters Club and other 
central Florida clubs, Langford 
took first place competing against 
six other area wmners.

Langford's prize winning subject 
was "World Disarmament."

Tba contestants were unaware of 
(hair topic until a faw hours prior 
to tbe speaking. At that time, tbe 
contest Judges gave three topics to 
each speaker with instructions to 
■elect one for tbe competition.

Langfords' top rated effort 
stressed the evil of Communism 
and tha need for free world arms 
to m is t  Communism.

Langford will now compete in 
lha Southeastern contest scheduled 
to bo bald in Jacksonville June 11. 
Toaatmaster champions from four 
atates will compete.

Langford is currently serving aa 
administrative officer of Heavy 
Attack Wing One at NAS.

According lo President Cheater 
Guery of the local club, lha only 
speech training Langford haa re-

SANTIAGO, Chile (UPI)—A Bi
plane U.S. air fleet carrying near
ly 500 men and 400 Iona of medi
cines and equipment waa on Ha 
way here today to aid survivors 
of (his week's disastrous earth
quakes.

The mercy (ask force included

the officers, men and equipment 
of the 200-bed 7th U J. Army 
Field hospital, k  left the United 
States shortly before dawn Thurs
day $o fly here by way of Pa
nama and Peru.

Earthquakes continued to rack 
southern Chile and a loth volcano 
waa reported lo eruption, but tbo

blea (indicating earthquake no
li vity) at night
."The city has no telephones,.no 

electricity, no heat and no good 
water, the (Calle) river la stlR 
very high.'* I 

McAdams reported1 even worse 
devastation in lha ToUah-Puerto 
Saavedra araa of the oeaat, where 
(he tidal waves hit hardest.

"There's not n house to ha seen 
w han these citlea used to he.” 
be u id . "Several hundred yards 
Inland, you can aee an occasional 
rooftop sitting In the trees."

News Briefs Board Turns Down 
Fund Request

The County Commission today 
turned down a request for funds 
by the Lake Mary Volunteer Fire
Department.

County Attorney Mack Ctevotand 
Jr. informed the board (bat R 
had oot tha authority to give 
the funds and monay would have 
to coma out of (ho publicity fund.

The board received a letter ask
ing for funds in connection with 
a current drivt now being con
ducted by tbe volunteers.

worst af the disaster that ia be
lieved to have taken more than 
5.100 Chilean Uvea appeared to 
have pasted.

Fourteen persons were reported 
dead or missing Thursday in the 
LUfen araa, 75 miles south of Val
divia, hut it appeared they were 
victims of Sunday's earthquake

Pasternak Weaker
MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet writer 

Boris Pasternak, ia serious condi
tion after two heart attacks and 
Buffering from a lung affliction 
which may be cancer, is "getting 
weaker and weaker," k  waa re
ported today.

Dog Track Bought
MITCHELL, R. D. (UPI) -  The 

Sodrac Dog Racing Track in 
Union County, S..D., was purchas
ed Thursday for an undisclosed 
sum. New owners of tbe track, val
ued at f l  million, are Pat Feeney, 
Pierre, 8. D., and Jerry Collins. 
Sarasota, Fla., who owna the 
Sanford-Orlaado Kennel Club.

Fla? Bill Asked
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. 

Paul D. Rogers (D Fla.) has In
troduced a resolution to keep for
eign countries from using old 
American flags for floor coverings, 
curtain and rags. Tbe resolution 
followed Wednesday's disclosure 
that ao American exporting firm 
hid sold 48- and 4>-star American 
flag* to a Arm in Haiti which sold 
them as.mill and remnants for use 
as clothes, curtains or scrub rags.

Bombs Wreck Home
BUENOS AIRES (UPI) -  Two 

powerful bombs today wrecked the 
home of Gen. Juan Lagalaye, chief 
of Ui« army lntelllgsucs service, 
seriously Injuring bia wifa and a 
presidential guard. The last such 
attacks on the home of an army 
officer ta rty  this year touched off

£ ity  Hall Closed 
Memorial Day Lost Toe Sewed 

Back By Doctors
8ILVI8,

’Free Kids Day*
The County Dusty Boots Riding 

Assn, will sponsor a "Frea Kids 
Day" at the Dusty Boots arena on 
U. 8.17-82 at the Farmers Auction 
Market Sunday starting at 1:20 
p. m.

Tba Sanford City Hall w il ba 
closed all day Monday in obser
vance of Memorial Day. City Man
ager Warren F. Knowles u id .

Refuse divisions will double on 
Tuesday to maintain iheir regular 
schedules, Knowles added.

not board af earlier because af
disrupted communication*.

Reports that a number of loot- 
•ra had been executed In Puerto 
Monti, one of the ciUes moat 
heavily damaged by Sunday's 
quake aod the tidal wave that fol
lowed, were denied by officials 
here.

MaJ. Utonder McAdams, assist
ant U J. air attache here, who 
made an emergency flight to Val
divia Thursday la a U J . embassy 
plane, u id  people lhara are alill 
"terribly distressed."

"Every Ume we land at Valdi
via airport scores af people arc 
waiting, willing to do anything to 
gel oul of there," be said. "It's  
nltll raining. There are alill rum-

____ Austin
Kinney lost his toe In a lawnmow- 
*r Thursday, but doctors sowed 
it back on.

Kinney, ‘i t ,  was mowing his 
lawn when bis left big to* got 
raught in the machine and the 
blade* rut H off.

Doctors a t a medical clinic sum
moned police, who sped to  Kin
ney’s lawn, found the toe, end 
rushed it beck to the medical cen
ter.

Doctors performed an emergen
cy graft lo re-attach the toe. 
They u id  it will take five or six 
day* to determine whether it  will
work.

The Sanford Polirr Benevolent 
Association, lac., will place flhga 
on tba graves of deceased police 
officers in Memorial Day cere
monies Monday.

The iribi.ii' will lie for Ucorgo 
W. Harriett, Sam C. Gardner, Ar
thur R. Marihall, Green W. Smith, 
W. A. Tillit, Sam Smart, Charles 
M. Hand, Jan es  F. McClelland Sr., 
W. Connrr William .on, Robert C. 
Wilcox, Wiliam Benton. David 
Sprer, Ccjrge H. Tomlinson, Rob
ert L; Kennedy, Wcaley Prescott 
and F. D. Dyson.

Also II. n. Wbillcn. J. A. Kill!- 
brew, Cleveland Jacobs, Joe Cam
eron,-John V. Marlin, Tom Allen, 
Oscar Vernon,. Ho'wrt L. Jones, 
A. D. Sm i.'u Hubrrt Young, Clif
ford C. Redenbaugb, Thomas Oil* 
Tyner Jr., J . M. Victory, A. L, 
Barineau, J . A. Howard, B. J .  
Goode, Charles H. Shaffer, J . 'B, 
QuatUebaum, James Hiram Lee, 
Sr. and John (Thee) Lea.

Officers killed in the line of duty 
were William Benton, Cleveland 
Jacobs aod F. X. Graves Sr.

Two Nominated 
To Fruit Board

Two Sanford men wore nominat
ed Thursday to the Shlppara Ad
visory Committee, which helps 
set grade for fruit In interstate 
commerce.

Tiie (wo are John Schlrard Jr. 
and E. M. Southwi rd.

Cuban. Economic 
Aid To Stopbegin at > p. m. today, aa to 

seniors wifl graduate. James 
Beuue la clast valedictorian and 
Lucy Moon is the aalutatorian.

The name* af Semteelo High 
student* who received awards 
daring that school's award pre
gram la aw page S af today's

WASHINGTON (UPJ) -  The 
United States announced today it 
will cut off ail economic aid to 
Cuba in 180 days. This would be 
about Dec. 1.

Tbe State Department u id  Pres
ident Elsenhower determined last 
Saturday that continued aid to 
Cuba would not be ia tha national 
apd hemispheric interest.

H was the first major U. 8 . re
prisal against Premier Fidel Cas
tro’* government and w e first time 
aid has been cut off lo any Latin 
American country,

Tbo President acted under the 
Mutual Security Act of 1M0 which 
provide* that no economic aid be 
given unless the President decides 
it Is "in the national and hemis
pheric Interest."

The $50 P-TA scholarship* to
ward college education, presented 
by Jam#* Birkenmeyer, were 
awarded to Jamea Butts* and
Lucy Moon.

Mrs. Dorothy Webster, ropre- 
tenting tbe Daughters of Ameri
can Revolution, presented the 
history award lo Jimmie Hosier 

a n d  the citisenahip award to Care- 
Tynn Judy.

Ralph Diggs, principal, present
ed the Stetson University scholar- 
ahip to Eddie Spellman, and also 
(ha $400 teaching award* to 
Jam** Beuau aad May Lynn Mc
Cann*.

U  the Mobley football award*, 
James Reusu was voted the most 
valuable lineman, Mike Brown, 
moat valuable back and Buddy 
Mtowtoo the moat Improved play- 
%r. Mrs. Rot* Mobley and Coach 
BUI rualsr mad* (ho presents- 
Mows.

Other award* included the Amer
ican Logies Auxiliary eitiiesship 
and Americaalxatioe presenta- 
tioaa; the Long wood Civic League

Osceola Airbase 
To Be Discussed

Tha County Commission today 
authorised Chairman John Krider 
aad Attorney Mack Cleveland Jr. 
to go to Washington next week 
to rout with federal offlclala an 
acquiring the Oseeqls Auxiliary 
air baa* In aerthoast Seminal* 
County.

jsF u s tu a tfm
acre Inal bvferiag Lake Rar* 
■ay and have tanUttwaiy given 
their a-eevsl to too (motor.

a nationwide roundup of thousands 
of suspected anti-government par
sons and declaration of n nation
wide state of emergency.

No Visitor
TOKYO (UPI) -  Communist 

Chines* Premier Chou Ea-lai is not 
likely to accept British Field 
Marshal Viscount Monlgomery’a 
Invitation to a private visit in Eng
land, observers said today. Mont
gomery, retired deputy command
er of NATO forces, ex leaded the 
invitation Thursday night at a 
banquet in Peiping. He alto prom
ised to change West ere impres
sions «f Communist China, whieh 
ha u id  la ‘Wetter than (ho 0(d 
China."

No Bank Holiday
Tba Sanford AUaotlc and Flor

ida State Banka will not close 
Monday lo observe Memorial Day, 
but will remain open as usual, 
the two banks announced today.

Wilson Registration
Registration for Aral grads 

pttoUa at tha Wilson in
Pool* wiM he held at to a. m. TWO M L L lO lf M O U E L M  poopte k  C h i t  gg* i 

on# shown here ia a public park near Coo—pcloa.
JAMES HBI’SSE U dan* 
valedictorian.Council and Spanish Club awards. 

Commencement exercise# will

% *
#  I ' .

. r.rriSx S a r ar m i
' V ff&Ai v ‘

Polio Shots

XLIX United Prune L—nod

Friendly 
Nuclear 
Talks On

GENEVA (UPI) -  Tba nuclear 
test ban talks—only major East- 
West negotiations now In session- 
resumed today without even a 
mention of the U-2 spy plane inci
dent that poisoned the summit con
ference.

till three chief delegates—Ameri- 
n James J . Wadsworth, Brilain'a 
Sir Michael Wright sod Semyon 
K. Tasarapkin of the Soviet 

Union—described this first nuclear 
conference session since the Paris 
blowup as either “normal," "bus
inesslike" or "useful."

Wadsworth said there were “no 
recriminations—not even aa echo" 
of the spy plane incident, an Indi
cation tbe nearly 19-month-old ne

gotiations here were running just 
vre smoothly as when they recessed 
May 1$.

TsarapkJn told (he 206th meeting 
that the Soviet Union has "no In
tention of carrying out any nuclear 
explosions" in the framework of 
the three-power research program 
designed to perfect control of un 
deraround tests.

He asked that the United States 
provide foolproof “safeguards" lo

fnure that these nuclear shots, 
hich the Soviets have accepted 
in principle, will be used solely 
for research purposes and not to 

test weapons.

Polio Inoculation I)ny will b* hold in Sanford Satur. 
toy . A aroM  who Roods a  polio shot or boootor is nokod 
to vtoH tho Ja fo — Information Cooler on Hwjr. IT-88
starting  a t 9 a. aa. Coni por shot in $1.

^Outstanding Lyman High 
Students Given Awards

lw special class day asercises 
04 Lgman High School mare than 
to t different award* were pro 

to (be school's outstanding

Continue

• •

4 **



Nazarene Church 
To Get New

Nazarene
n I N  PARK CHVMCH O f THE

Church Of ChristBaptist
ra n  sa pto tc m u r c*

•to rirk  Avenee
W. r .  Brooks, J r ................ Pastot
V. B. F ish e r ............ A»»oc. Pastoi
Morning Worahlp .........0:45 a. ra
Sunday School ............ t : «  a. m
Morning W orship.........U:00 a. m>
Training Unloa ............  • : «  P «
I v M ii f  Worship ........ *:op pm .
Wed. Prayer Service 7:00 p. *

Nursery available .

V CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Gm tva

Ralph Brewer J r . .........Evangelist
Bible School ................10:00 a. m.
Morning W orahlp.........ll.oo  a. m.
Evening Worahlp .........7:90 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service ..7:90 p. ■ .

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Paota

Kara Duncan ....... ........MlnUter
Morning Worship ......11 :00  a. m.
Evening Worahlp ......... i :00 a. m.
Thura. Bible Study ....7:90 p. n .

CHURCH OP CHRIST

NAZARENF.
O'BRIAN ROAD

Rev. Jim Fiihcr ................ Pastor
Sunday school ............... 0:49 a. m.
Morning w orsh ip .........10:49, a. m.
Youth service ............ 0:49 p. m.
Evangelistic service ....7 :90 p. m. 
Wed. prayer service ..7:90 p. ra.

LAKE MART
CHURCH OP THE NAZARENR 

Lake Mary
S. L. Drawdy ....................Pastor
Sunday School ............10:00 a. in.
Morning Worship , .. .l l : tw  a. m. 
Christian Servlca Training 0:oo 
p. m

Rev. and Mrs. Justice, from 
Benneuville, S. C.„ are .coming (o 
Sanford to he the new miniater of 
the First Church of the Natarene.

Rev. Justice will begin services 
here Sunday. Justice was tha min
iater In Lakeland for six years be- 
fore his pastorship to S. Carolina.

Rav. Spear, outgoing' minister of 
the Nacarene Church will ho going

’ CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Car. 14Sh SL A Ooh Av*. 

Rev. Gall S m ith .......  .........Fasti

Morning Worship ....... 10:90 a. m.
Evening Warship ......... 7:«o p. m.

Episcopal
HOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH
Park Ave. a i 4th Bt.

Rav. John W. Thomaa-----  Paitor
Holy Eucbarlit ........... .7:90 a. » .
Family Service—

Church School ............ t :00 a. m.
Horning Prayar—

Sermon ..................... 11:00 a. m.
Holy Communion —

Tuaaday .......................... 7:10 a. m.
Wednesday ................... 10:00 a. a .
Thursday ........................ 7:10 a. m.

Sacrament ef Penance 
Saturday ................ 9:004:00 p. m.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

.««-r*,~iiierprise » DtBary-------
Hr. Paul S h u lta ..................Paater

Holy Communion—
Sunday .0:00 a. a .
Homing Prayer—

Sermon ...............  \ “ .Jl
Holy Communion—

1st Sunday each month 11 a. a .

CHRIST CHURCH 
Langwtal

Rev. George L. Granger ..Pastor
Sunday Service ................. P e. a .
Church School .........10:00 a. a .
Holy Communion

ItaH H g  Union ..........• : «  p. m
Evening Worship ....... ,7:90 p. ra.
Wod. Prayor Service . .7:10 p. a ,  

Nursery Available

Evening Worship .........7:00 p. m
Wed. Prayer Service f:M  p. a ,

Presbyterian
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
Oak Ava. aed Third SL 

Rav. Graver C Ac wall, J r .
Morning Worship -------0:48 a. a ,
Sunday School................ 0:49 a, m.
Morning Worship ....... 11:00 a. m.
Senior Fellowship .........9100 p. ra,
Evening Worahlp ......... 7:90 p. m,
Wad. Prayer Service ..7:00 p. a .

Nuraery Available

PEESRTTERIAN CHURCH 
DeBary a  vie Center

A. C. Summers ................ Pastor
Sunday School ..............0:10 a. m.
Morning W orahlp..........10:00 a. ra.

COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Lake Mary
John W. Pillty ................ Paatoc
buikthy*oUhMii'7.;;7.7 .10:0(1 a. a .
Morning W orahlp..........11:00 a. a .
Junior High Westainlater

Fellowship ................. 0:90 p. a ,
Senior High W eitalaiatar 

Fellewaklp ................. T:90 p. a ,

UPS ALA COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

John W. Pilley ..................... Pastel
Morning Worship ......... t :00 e. m.
Sunday School ............ 10:00 a. a .
Westminister Fellowship

Seniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 :9 0  p. a<

Church Sets Blood 
Bank Drive Sunday

MNSCREBT BAPTIST CHURCH 
tOI W. Onera Rood 

Donald Oravttmalr . . . . . . .  Pastor
Sunday School ............  0:40 a. m.
Meraiag Worship ........ll:00 a. a .

Eraatog Worship . ”  " 4 : 5  p! m .

l i " ' -

The All Soule Catholic Church 
will sponeor a blood drlva Sunday 
from 0 a. m. to II  p. m.

Donationa will ba received in the 
new social hall next to  the ehureh. 
AH persona donating a pint of 
blooa to  the bank will be given a 
free breakfast.

Gtaee MeJt^dist 
Services Changed

Rav. W. T. Parsons af tha Grace 
Metbodiat Church annouacas n 
Uma change In the Sunday mora
le# worshio eervlcee.

Church School will be changed to 
•:49 a. m. and warship service! 
to 10 e. m. beginning this Sunday. 
Rev. Parsons' sermon this Sunday 
will be' ‘Today’* Greatest Trag
edy.”

Everyone to welcome to  attend 
these eervlcoa.

THE C H U R C H  FOR  ALU . . . 
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H

T lx  CIiuicJi a  A* | t t s M  lettee m eeiA 1m  
As building el ehnetlet sad e**d chitiaAei. 
It is S Oaittiwns el apirsusi vtlass. Without s 
iti«a| CkurtK. asiAss Jemeeitep eer ctnlushmOnly four airings! But then* four airings offer endleee poesibUiUan 

of tone and harmony. They open to man naw horixona of beauty a d  
happiness.

And yet, improperly played, these Jour airings son brine forth n*> 
believable discord I

Than are lour airings in lift — with similar pooslbilitoaa. Mind 
* • ,  Character . . .  Courage. . .  Faithl

Tha truth* that All our minds, the Ideato that mold our character, 
the purpoooo to which our touragt is given, tha realities in which wc be
lieve; thcoo can Ail our Mvoe with rich beauty and happiness or drab u§*

tretf pence tkeuU meet mnkee rtguUrly sad 
«SfMt As C lw ti TW  stst f l)  Fee has 
ewe isU. (2) Fss hit tUAsa's u k . (9) Far 
As a ls  el hit umawasy sad astisa. (4) Far 
As u k  el A* Churth SmK, wtwdi astrb las 
tasrsl sad auinisl wffort. Pita te pe te

Plrat, Third Sunday

Jewiih Synagogue
CONGREGATION BETH HRAEL

Singing Conclov*
Slated Sunday

The Pour Way Singing Conven
tion meets at the oak Hill Baptist 
Church ra  Sunday a t  11 a. a .  
Lunch will he served e t noon end 
singing will begin afterwards until 
4:10 p. a .

Friday Evening Service . . S p a .

Lutheran
GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Sanford Shrine CMb 
m a t  end Lee Rve.

Ernest Bolick J r . Pastor
Church School ............0:to a. a .
Homing Worship . . . . . . i o : »  a. a .
Evening Bible Study.........T p. a .
Luther League............S:M p. a .

LUTHERAN CHURCH OP THE

Drar Book a
Sunday John 
Monday Proverbs 
Tuesday Psalms 
Wednesday Galatiana 
Thursday Ecclsalsstaa 
Friday v Psalma

Caaaaibarry
WUllaa M. Beneen .........  Paa
Sunday Schoo l............ P:4I a.
Morning Worahlp . . . .  11 a. 
Wednesday Prayar

and Fellowship ......... •  p.
Temporary Heating, Woman’s 

Clnb................ Overbrook Dr

Other Churches
MNECREST ASSEMBLY 

OP GOD CHURCH 
Oar. 17* and Eton

H. M. Snow ................  Pai
Abnday School a.
Morning Worship ....... 10:90 a.
Bvtntog Worship ......7 :0 *  p.
Wad.-Prayer Service .. 7:91 p. 

Nuraery Available .

For centuries the Church ku  been the mosstra ef thaac airing* af 
UJa — helping man to bring front their own aoula tha harmony and boanty 
Qod has put them.

Ton c m  And muck In everyday living through participation in tha 
w ork ef ttor Chnreh.

Guest Preacher
Rav. Thomas G. Wilson, Instruc

tor la tha Southeastern Bible Col
lege a  Lakeland and Chaplain et 
9001 Garrison Unit U. I .  Army Re- 
serve baaed in Orlando, will be the 
guest preacher at the Gangrela
tional Christian Churth on Sunday

Paitor 
B n , a .

,.f:lS  a. a .  
. t i l l  a. a .  
10:10 e. a .

Other Churches
THE SANFORD 

CONGREGATION I 
JEHOVAH'S WfTNH  

HU W. laOBL 
Sunday Watchtewer 

•tody o
Wad. Bible S tudy ...........7;
PA Ministry School . . .  T 
Friday Servite............... •

The support of the Church Series is sponsored by the following Business Firms

Park Ave. i 
Cecil M. Seals .. 
Sunday School ... 
Mam inf Worship 
Evening Service .

410 Path Ave.
T. C. O’Stetn .......... .Paster
Meriting Worship . .— 0:90 a. a .
Sunday School............ 1:49 a. a .
M ania* W orsMp.........11100 a. a .
MYP Meetings , . . . . . .  0:00 p. a .
(Intermediate, Santo*)
Tsasber Training Course 
Evanlag W arship.........7:10 p. a .

FREE METMOOHT CHURCH 
Lair*! Ave. M Gh SL

Ira I .  H iadaaa J r . ............Paster
Sunday M hool.......... . . . 0:4* a. a .
Meraiag W orship.........10:41 a . a .
FMY 7:10 p. a .
Evening Worship .........f tN  p. a .
Men. FMY Reereatton 7:00 p, a .  
Tuea. PMY Prayar . . . .  7:M p  a .

Hernias Worship . . . . . .  u :00  a. a .
Evsagalistlc asrvis......... .. p. a .
Woman's Missionary . .  7:41 p . a .  
Yeung Peoples Sun. Ser. d:4S p. a .

CRULUOTA COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

BUly J . McDentoto.........Paetor
Church School .........10:00 a. a .
Church ......... . . . . . . . IM S  o. a .
Youth Christian
Pellewshlp .'.......... . f:M  p. a .

Negro Churches
PROGRESS MISSIONARY 

RAPTOT CHURCH

E. E. WilUamafTfT.......Prater
SundaySehnol ......... l : M a . a
Morning W orship.......U:0S a. a .
First, Third, Fourth Sundays
Evsnlag W orahlp........... 7:M p. a .
P in t, Third Sunday*
Usher Beard, Tuaaday . Tito p. a .  
Choir Rehearsal,

Tkwdep f :00p. a .
Junior Church,

Wednesday .............. 7:00 p. a .
Business Meeting .......  1:00 p. a .
Friday preceding first Sunday,

Celery City Printing Co
“Here Since 1920* 'Prices Are Never Higher**

But 1* FA 2-H22

W. R. Tirana . . . . . . .
Sunday school . . . . . .
Morning Warship' ..
M. Y. F. ............. *
Evening Servian. . . .  
Wad. Prayer Servlet

Ah Grant ..................Pastor
y School ......... .10:00 a. a
ng Worship ....41:00 a. a .
ag Servlca.......,. .7:90 p. a
Prayer Service ..7:M p. a .

SANFORD SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

Ravin* SL and E ia Av*.
C. W, Beach .... Paster
Saturday Sakha* School *:9u e. a .
Meraiag Worship.......11: to a. a ,
Wad. Prayer Service ..7 :» p . a .

THE REVIVAL TARERNACLA 
04* and CRrae Ave. 

Sunday Schonl . . . . .  10:00 a. a .
Meraiag Worship........ li:M a. a .
Evening Warship . . . . . . »7:4I p. a .
Thureday Servlet ,.,u .7 iH p . a .

UNITY CENTER OP SANFORD 
Woman's Ch*  M» Geh Ave.

Josephine B. Stoahto ........ Prater
Sunday Worship, u  „ J1HQ a. a .

. ' __wiijnpl MNMHf K
M  R. Ftoto BL* Ra. I ll

fh rirtlin J. W. Marshall 
Church Sehrai . . . .  
Meraiag Worship . 
■vantog Warship . 
Tuaaday Prayer 
Teachers MeeUag, 

Wednesday ...

FORTRR CHAPEL 
MRfHODIST CHURCH 

Ovtode
Sunday Scheel . . .......... Bt4l tMorning Worship T.‘... U:oo
Evanlag Warship ........ 0:00 j

luAdayi
Member FJ)XC.

L
"IF YOl

ovelace Amoco Station
J CANT STOP . SMILR A* YOU GO BY-

M l So. Park Ave. FA 2-7090

1

.• /.'lTLn‘~ . |.‘mlanLiTJwlAf lllltl•* jm m r i— w

Progressive Printing Co.
“For All Your Printing Need***

sod tV. ItUl FA M ill

Ritz Theatre Vulcan Materials Ce.
“The Best in Moviei** “Complete Building M iterlils

M  MiffRoftn Ave. FA MISS MeCrndiem Rond FA S-0U1

i

• Compliments of

. Wheeler Fertilizer Ce. Heller Meter Sates
“Chevrolet - OldsmobUe - Cadillac**

Oviedn, Fin. FO 5*3231 21t E. 2nd FA 2*0711
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OLDSMAR (UPI) -  Kii Klu* 
Klaruman Bill Hendrix, an un- 
tuccm ful candidate (or governor, 
raid that Gov. LeRoy Collins' en
dorsement of candidate Doyle 
Carlton J r . led to Carlton'a de
feat.

Hendrix, head of the Southern 
Knight* of the KKK, i* a long
time hitter opponent of Collin*. 
He said Thursday that when Col- 
lin* endorsed Catlton in the run
off with Farrl* Bryant, it wa* 
"the political death call” for 
Carlton.

The Klan rhleftnin al*o said 
that Bryant's nomination "gives 
Florida the chance to stand up 
with other great states of the 
South.**

Collins' endorsement, told Hen
drix, "drew thousands to the polls 
who would not have cone, but on 
Tuesday after the Collins' televi
sion speech there wa* a big rush 
that gave Bryant a great protest 
vote."

Hendrix wa* eliminated In the 
first primary May .1. He ended up 
eighth in a 10-man field in the 
race for the Democratic guberna
torial nomination.

NIKKI MORGAN, right, is shown receiving the curved bar award from 
Mr*. L, K. Morgan, leader of Girl Seoul Troop 211 at the Court of Award* 
and banquet held at the Pinccrest School. Thl* I* the highest badge that 
an Intermediate Girl Scout can achieve. Shnron Smith, center, received her 
first class rank and award from Mra. Morgan, (Herald Photo)

These are the - Sand —M*f*ca

Lake Mary Party 
For Students Set-

tak e  Mary students in the 
eighth and atventh grades will be 
honor guests a t a prom at the 

ll*.rtM*ry firehouse Saturjyy, 
night when m group of parents en
tertain them,

Refreshments will he served and 
there will be dancing from 7 to 
10 p.m. Student* are - asked to 
bring their favorite records to be 
played for the dancing.

Awards, OviedoThe Balfour Award* presented 
each year were presented by Mr. 
Christensen to Charlea Bogan as 
president of the Student Council 
and to Kay Ivey for leadership. 
Barbara Middleton, S h e r l e n e  
Shepard, Dian Aiken, Wlnnell Mes
ser, Betty McNeil, Sue Ann Toney 
and Curtis Lee got service awards.

The Athletie awards for the GAA 
and regular class activities were 
given to Jeanne Powell, Sandra 
Klmore, Rita Beasley, Debbie 
Bruce, Jodie Tombler, M a r y  
Frances Swann, Barbara Moses, 
Bonnie Harper, Grace Middleton, 
LaVigne Pitta, Deanna Dietrichs, 
Joan Kennedy, Barbara Middleton, 
Sally Wallace, Linda McClellan, 
Barbara Blake, Linda Hittell, 
Vada Stoffer, L y n n  Crabtree, 
Frankie Ballard, Donne Beard, 
Cookie Benhcm, Sandra Corbel), 
Susan Halback, Louise Higginboth
am, Sherrille Julian, Sylvia Me- 
Culiey, Betty Ann Stalon and Caro
lyn Turner.

Guests At CoffeePersonals
By MARIAN R. JONES 

Mr. and Mrs, A. II. Ray Jr. are 
the parents of ■ daughter, Terri 
Lynne, born Sunday at the Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital, weigh
ing 7 lbs. 2 and one-half ounce's. 
Both mother and daughter are 
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L*. Rags
dale and two children spent the 
night with their mother, Mra. 
Hettie P. Ragsdale.bcfore leaving 
for Iheir future home at Santa 
Maria, California. Enroute they 
visited at Jackson, Miss, with 
Mrs. Ragsdale's mother, Mra. 
Annie Terry, and tislert and bro
thers there. They also planned 
■topping over in Texaa with an
other brother before reaching 
their destination. They have been 
transferrd from the East Coast 
by the Martin Company,

The newly remodeled building 
owned by Ben 11. Jones and 
formerly occupied by the Oviedo 
Post Office, will soon be occupied

Between double session school 
bus runs, Mrs. C. E. Chorpenlng 
wai hostesi at a morning coffee, 
this week, at her home on Fat- 
metto Ave. Guests were some of 
the Sanford school bus driven.

Arrangements of spring flow
ers were used throughout the 
house. The guests enjoyed cof
fee and doughnuts and a "gab- 
fest” over happenings of the past 
nine months, which will end Fri
day, when ihe school* close for 
the summer months.

Those present were Mmes. Ruth 
Corcon, Leon Keel, M. Bumgarner, 
Alma Robinson, Ellen Dnssey, 
Margaret Tindel, Wilma Speir, B. 
F. Squires, 11. L. Johnson, Helen 
Barbour and the hostess.

Approxima.v;/ tai-chllilim. y y } 
faculty registered fw the Cen
tral Baptist Vacation Bible School 
that begins on Monday.

Among the activities that the 
church has planned for the chil
dren la a parade through the 
downtown a r e a  of Sanford 
Wednesday,

The daily sessions for the two 
week Bible class la from 8:20 to 
11:30 a.m. Refreshments will be 
served each day by women of the 
church.
‘Principal for the school Is Rev. 

Gall Smith, pastor of the church. 
Assistant principal is Mr*. Ailed 
Smith.

r iEM IN O LI
-DeRARY
COUNCIL

aecapto awl sck iev
ledge* Memorial eoatrflsa 
for HEART RESEARCH.

P. O. BOX IOC 
SANFORD, FLA.

Most of Ihe wood used to make 
pencils comet from southern Ore
gon and northern California.

/> N IX T  M O N D A Y

S ' fa 3 irmr deye Ml Htl« weak
f [ y  PRATT A LAMBERT PAINT
< 40% off
A* rout* stmiiMJ isttrtw
r  t tut iM tam v iw na  .
MtCraale* Resd 'asd Persian*** Aveavst 

JAN f0 * 0 —PA 2-0211

Memorial Service
An annual memorial service for 

Ihe Brotherhood of locomotive 
Engineers will he held on Sunday 
a t 2:30 p.m. a t th* First Presby
terian Church. Rev. Grover C, Se
well Jr.

Exhibitions
OAKLAND, Calif, (U P I)-T he 

Oakland Raiders of the new 
American Football League have 
scheduled five exhibition games 
before tha start of th* 1000 sea
son.

Cubs Try Hegan
CHICAGO (UPI) — Veteran 

catcher Jim ltegan will recelv* a 
10-day tryout with the Chicago 
Cuba, it vras announced Monday,

by the Alfordt, wbo now run Al
ford’s Red and White Grocery 
and a Dry Goods establishment 
In the Charlea Lea buildings.

pastor of the Presby- 
tarian Church will be th* speaker.

- ■ -  1................ ~ ..............v . \W.r .L1lWlir- r- ^
:  ■

A MOTHER-DAUGHTER banquet was given by the Girl Scout* of neigh
borhood S o . 2 at the Pinecient School, followed by u court of award*. Some 
of the girl* who received award* and their leader* are from left, Cheryl 
Jonc*, Susan McKnnkill and their leader, Mr*. Haney Smith, from Troop 
29G and Mr*. \V. \V. Jonc*, consultant for Troop 321, Connie Rolton and 
Kathy Foley (Herald Photo)

Awards Presented To Outstanding SHS High Students
0  Class Day at 'Seminole _~FTuii 
School was also awards day. Over 

ISO aludents received awards for 
achievements over the year.

Outside organizations as the 
DAR, United Daughters of the Con
federacy, Colonial Daughters of 
America and the Jayceei present
ed awards along with the teachers 
of SHS.

Amcricsn History awsrds pre
sented by tha three clubs went to 

W onna Beard, Sandy Wood and Joy 
Wester. The Jaycee certificates for 
honor roll went to David* Goerss, 
Sandra * Wood,, Tommy Henson, 
Johnny Phillips, Carolyn Turner, 
Buddy Fulpcr, John Goerss, Doug 
Tamny, Penny Anderson, Frankie 
Jones, John Boniface, Desta Hom
er, Jo Ann Zeigler, Ann Schumach
ers, William Olt, I-eo 'Watson, 
Johnny Westgale. Susan Halback, 

^ p r i l  Ramey, Carol Oxford, Alex 
^IcK ibbin , Theresa Baker, Linda 

Williams, Dian Aiken, Fay Noel, 
Janet Glenn, Linda Rossman, Niki 
Ashby, Pat Lavender, Phyllis Mc
Daniel, Glnl Taylor and Bob Wil
liams.

Frank Chance, Charlea Hare. 
Ruth Taylor. Judi Taylor, Korbert 
Petera, Arthur DeYoung, Eric 
Modern, Don Mitchell, J o y c e  
Weinmann, Johnny Emerson, Curtis 
Green, Mary Anne Watson, Owen 

,^Camjnack, David MacGUUs, Larry,

Fallinure, Herman 
Allman. Larry McQuatiers, Sue 
Ann Toney, Vicki Wesslund, Mar- 
garett Jones, Waller Meriwether, 
Donna Beard, Carol Samuel, Diane 
Smith, Jean Daleskl, Mary Helene 
Washburn, Sharon Giles, Shcrille 
Julian, Linda Mills, Roberta Ran
kin, Sandy Richards, Johnny Clark, 
Jot.nnv Westgate, Susan Halback, 
Deanna Nichols, Marilyn McDan
iel, Peggy Price, Nancy Butler, 
Cordell Jeffrey and Henry Morgan.

Mr. Paul Hickson presented the 
Bausch and Lomb Honorary Sci
ence Award to Henry Morgan.

Miss Ollie Reese Whittle present
ed certificates for service in the 
school Glee Club. Suzanne Jones 
and Pam Jones received state 
awards for soloist and accompani
ment to the club. Also receiving 
stale awards kre Deanna Nichols, 
Cindy May, Annette Yales, Phyllis 
McDaniel, Betsy Williams, Tommy 
Brown, Ronnie G e t m a n , Bill 
Phagan, Bonnie Stoffrr, Joyce 
Weinmann, Frances Strickland, 
Lynda Humphrey, George Green, 
George Cameron, Don McCoy, 
Winkton Plercy, Arthur DeYoung 
and Ellen Patterson.

Th* highest honor possible for a 
band member was given *1 this 
timo to Sue Ann Toney as outstand
ing Band member and Marty Stem- 
per as i outstanding majorette.o w -A i

Hospital Notes
MAY 24 

Admissions
Rrtty Freeman, Lake Maryt Jean 
Bullock, Sanford: Larry Kearia, 
Sanford; Edgar Griffith, Sanford; 
Danny Thomas, A l t a m o n t e  
Springs; Janie Mathews, Sanford; 
Barbara Ann Rouse, Lake Mary. 

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Freeman, 
Lake Mary, a daughter; Mr. and 
Mra. George S. Hendrix, Titus- 
ville, a son.

' Dismissal*
Mrs. Eugene Mero and baby, San
ford; Helen Bridgai, Sanford, Jon 
Muse, Sanford; Nelli* Grant, San
ford; Eugena Padxett, Sanford; 
Lillian Padgett, Sanford; Mr*. 
Robert Tremper and baby, San
ford; Bettis Rabello, Sanford. 

MAY »
Admissions

Lulu Rail Wheeler, Sanford: Annie 
Mae Sheppard, Sanford; Dorothy 
Wilson, Sanford; Hanry Judkins, 
Sanford; Teresca Saasar, Sanford; 
William Jerry Burns, Sanfordl 
Anna Collier, North Orlando; 
Ruby Lea Starling, Sanford; 
Howard B. McEarhern, Sanford; 
Wendy Lea Schilke, Sanford; 
Mari* Lea MeKlnnay, Sanford. 

Births
Mr, and Mra. Clarencn Saasar, 
Sanford, a daughter.

DDmlsnale
Heyward Schaulbert, Sanford; Leo 
O. Butler, Fayetteville, N. C.; 
Betty Freeman and baby. Lake 
Mary; Estelle Hill, Sanford; Jf. C. 
Cummings, Sanford; Dora Harper, 
Sanford: John Hawkinson, De- 
Barv: Willie Edge. Lake Monraju 
Annie Mae Sheppard, Sanford.

. •
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YOURS FOR AS LITTLE
ASM 10 DOWN

•  IASY FINANCING Down payment* rang# from $110 to $145 down for vet» end non-vete otlka. Monthly
poymentt from $62 34 to $79.86, including interest and am orliiation.

•  SHOP AND COMPARE You moy buy a house for leu  money, but you'll be buying a lot lest houae. You 
won't find minimum housing et North Orlando Hornet, but hornet ond a community where you ond your 
fam ily w ill enjoy living for years to come.

t  IK V IN  BEAUTIPUL M O D IL HOM IS Choose the home that aulrt your purse ond your personality.
Compare our 15 pace-setting designs, then select two or three bedrooms, on* or two ceramic tile bothi. 
North Orlando Hornet ha* paved and curbed afreets, complete woter and sewerogt »ystem»—-no septic 
tanks.

•  PULLY IQUIPPID KITCHRN A t North Orlando Hornet the price of the house Include* a Frlgldolra refrlger. 
ator-freezer, oven ond range, ilnkE In decorotor colors, mica coonter-topi, and plenty of red birch cabinets.

•  NATIONALLY ADVIRTISKD BUILDING PRODUCTS Famous product! advertiud In L IFE  add beauty and
comfort to North Orlando Homei. You're guoronteed carefree Florida living because North Orlando Homes 
treote your home against termites during construction and then give* you a five year Orkln Surety Bond 
Guarantee.

north orlando

w , ,

MENS I NO, REALTOR 
FINANCING IV INSTITUTIONAL MORTGAGE 00.
PH. Ml 7-331), Tl 1-4401, OR SANFORD FA S-7MS

THI NORTH ORLANDO HOMIS AWARD THIATRI, IATUUAYI AT 11*1* OH •
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Tamnys Honored 
At Feinberg Home

deiiert, Cdr. Tamny cut tbc large 
cake baked in their honor and Inj 
acribed "Bon Voyage To T w  
Taranyi."

Mrs. J. L. Horton Jr. served the 
coffee and Mrs. Robert Ramey 
kept the guest book. A tablecloth, 
autographed by each guest was 
presented to the couple, floating 
hostesses were Mrs. Harold Me* 
Cumber and Mrs. Raymond Blaek.

Enjoying the evening with the 
Tamnys were Rear Admiral and 
Mrs. Robert W. Jackson (ret'fl 
Pete and Susan Tamny, Capt. and 
Mrs. Robert W. Slye, Cdr. and 
Mrs. Paul D. Mitchell. Cdr. and 
.Mr*. Edward.O. V'J” t 7 ,-C in  n r  
Mrs. Dave King, Cdr. and Mrs. 
Robert Provlnger, Cdr. Sidney N. 
Baney of Miramar, Calif., Lcdr. 
and Mrs. Herman C. Flake), LC 
and Mrs. Harold K. McCumber.

LMjg) Wright M. Thomas, Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett R. Terry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Volton R. Williams, UM 
and Mrs. Raymond Black, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dunn of Gainesville, 
Mrs. Clara Edge, Mrs. Robert 
Ramey, Frank Holmes, Mr. end 
Mrs. J . L. Horton Jr., Richard and 
Ann Feinberg and the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Horton Sr., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Irving Feinberg 
entertained at the Feinberg home, 
honoring Cdr. end Mrs. Lewis D. 
Tamny. A buffet supper was serv. 
ed, followed by a "splash” in the 
pool.

The dining table was centered 
with an arrangement of red roses, 
blue delphinium and white mums 
and flanked by crystal candelabra 
holding lighted blue tapers. Other 
floral arrangements of red, white 
and blue were used in the music 
and living rooms.

The guests were served from 
card tables, set up on the front

with a white linen cloth and the 
corners were decorated with ar
rangements of white flowers, net 
and ribbon. It was centered with 
a three tiered wedding cake, flank, 
ed by silver candlesticks holding 
white tapers.

Mrs. Frank L. Rush, godmother 
of the bride, served the cake, 
Mrs. John C. Fox and Mrs. Ar
thur Tracy served the punch, Miss 
Donna Chapman kept the bride's 
book and Miss Betsey Bergbult 
was In charge of tbs gifts.

Mrs. Miles chose for her going 
away, outfit a blue voile print 
dress with matching Jacket, white

bouquet of pastel flower* with 
pastel ribbon streamers.

Miss Norma C. Adams,- also a 
sister of the bride, was Junior 
bridesmaid. She wore a white 
nylon dress, embossed with pink 
flowers, ever a pale pink slip,

■; Miss Mary Elisabeth Adams and 
Edward Carroll Miles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Miles of 
Columbus, Ga_____________ were married at
4 p. m. May 14 at the borne of 
the bride' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Adams, 1403 Grandview 
Ave., Sanford.

Rev. Grover C. Sewell Jr., of
ficiated at the doublering, garden 
ceremony. The bridal party walk
ed down a white aisle cloth flank
ed by white posts, Joined together 
by crepe paper and fern loops 
fastened to each post with white 
paper wedding bells. A wrought 
iron prayer bench held baskets.t--*1-*1 ee. .e .. «Ht. - - purch, cacn ccniercu w iui a minis- 

ture arrangement of red roses. Forcorsage from her bridal bouquet. 
After a wedding trip to Ormond 
Beach, the couple will be at home 
at 1309 Douglas Ava., Sanford.

Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred L. Berghult and 
daughter, Betsey, of Miami 
Shores: Mrs. Frank L. Rush, 
Rockville, Md.: Mrs. C. V. Nichols 
and Mlaa Edith Dawson, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Zimmer
man and daughter, Vicky, Mrs. 
Arthur Tracy and children, Mrs. 
John Nasworthy, Mrs. W. A. Carl
ton, Mrs. Charles Chapman, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. B. Bennett, Mr. and 
Mrs. William R.. Dettmar and

pink carnations and fern.
Mrs. George Touhy played the 

two Wedding marches and the 
bride's father sang "Because” 
and “ I Love You Truly."
• The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore a princess style 
gown of white embroidered silk 
erganta over taffeta, featuring a 
pleated bustle baek, fitted bolero

Wedding Party 
Entertained At 
Buffet Luncheon

A GRADUATION PARTY for Cnrolee Onterholm, th ird  from left, wan 
held recently a t Jim Spencer’a Restaurant. Sixteen girU attended the 
party  given by Mrs. McFarlln, shown pinning a corsage on Carolee. At left 
is Mrs. R. Osterhotm and Colleen McFarlln. (Herald Photo)

Graduate Honored At Dinner
Mrs. H. L. McFarlin and daugh- holm, a member of the Seminole Kay Ivey, Jeanne Souths

ter, Colleen, were hostesses at a High s «hooJ graduating class. Marty Stemper, Janet G
H.nn. p 1|_  c— Rai taur.  Tho-* the party were Faye Garner, Frances Slrlckdinner at Jim Spencers Restaur- ^  h0|0rw  M1|| hef M/ rl]yn McD, nUli j * ,
•nt, honoring Ml** Cirolcc Otter* moiNer Mr*. R. Oiterholm. Lin- areavci. Diana Havnti. Salh

Mrs. R. L. White. 'Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Mossman were hosts a t a 
buffet dinner, at the Mossman 
home on Satsuma Dr., following 
the rehearsal for the Methvin- 
Johnson wedding.

The buffet table was overlaid 
with a white linen cloth and cen
tered with a beautiful arrange
ment of daises and ailver candle- 
holders with white tapers. Small 
tables were placed in the dining 
and living area. Each table was 
centered with a miniature bride 
and groom and place cards with 
wedding bells marked the guests' 
places.

Following the lunch of ham, 
lurkey.„A*>;vT *r.d all tbs trim
mings, a “ redoing ring” caka 
was served for dessert. Several 
other surprises were hidden in 
the cake. The bonorees Miss Tom- 
mye Methvin and Harold F. John
son, were presented a lovely cas
serole dish.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Shannon Winn, Burke Winn, 
Tonis Winn, Rev. and Mrs. S. L. 
Whatley. Mrs. Elisabeth Malhieux, 
Wlston Plerey and Miss Emma J. 
Methvin.

Jacket and long sleeves. Her veil 
of silk illusion was held in place
by a  tiara of crystal beads. She 
wore a strand of cultured pearls, 
a gift ef the groom, and carried 
g White Bible, topped with an 
arrangement of white roses and 
ribbon streamers. The Bible was 
given »o bar by her godmother, 
when aba was a small child and

daughter, Mr; and Mrs. William
First Methodisti

Installs Officers 
Of Women’s Society

Officers of the Women's Society 
of Christian Service ef the First 
3frx-- diet Church ^Installed 
last Sunday more,'** by 
tor, Rev. T> C. O’Steen, a t the 
worship hour.

The following officers were in
stalled to servo a second year: 
Mrs. Eugene Williams, president; 
Mrs. L. D. Hastings, vice presi
dent; Mrs. William Higginbotham, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Arthur 
Beckwith Jr., treasurer.

Secretaries of the various de
partments are Mrs. Joe Asiarelle, 
promotion; Mrs. Barbara Drayton, 
missionary education and service; 
Mrs. Ray Herron, social relations; 
Mrs. Henry Fatrburn, student 
work; Mrs. E. C. Williams, youth 
work; Mrs. Ralph Jarvis, child
ren's work: Mrs. T. C. O'Steen, 
spiritual life; Mrs. C. M. Wine, 
liters tore and publications, and 
Miss Ella Bolton, supply work.

Various committee chairmen are 
Mrs. W. A. Hunter, membership; 
Mrs. T. E. Wilson, courtesy; Mrs. 
F. D. Hickox, flowers

B. Blakely and Mrs. George C. 
Warner all of Winter Park; Mr. 
and Mrs. William Walker, Oviedo, 
and Mrs. W. W. Mt. Dora.

The bride was born in Olney, 
Md., attended schools In Man
chester, Conn, and Winter Park 
and graduated from Seminole 
High School. The groom was born 
in Coluii.wus, Ga., graduated from 
vocational school I Columbus and 
la presently employed by Ltpsiey* 
Appliance Service in Sanford.

A wedding supper was served 
at 6:30 p. m. at the Adams home 
for relatives and the bridal party. 
A pink and blue color scheme 
was used la decorations. A salad 
course, party sandwiches, petit 
fours and ice cream la the shape 
of bearta and beD< were served 
to the guests.

XL Beta Eta Holds 
Founders Banquet

The annual Founder's Day Ban. 
quet ot Xi Beta Eta Chapter of 
Beta Mgcw Phi VW H?luJf*kviitiy 
In the private dining room at the 
Mar-Lou Restaurant The mem
bers, their husbands and dates 
gathered at T p. m. for the dinner. 
The tables were decorated with 
yallow chrysanthemums and white 
tapers. Gold and white sorority 
place cards marked the seating a r
rangement.

Following the dinner a short 
program was given by Mrs. G. An
drew Speer and the awards for the 
year were presented. Mrs. Vernon 
Hardin presented perfect attend
ance stara to Mrs. Speer, Mrs. 
Harold Chapman, and Mrs. J . L. 
Horton Jr. The Girl of the Year 
was announced by Mrs. W. G. 
nam ing. This honor waat to the 
president Mrs. Speer. She was 
chosen by secret ballot among the 
members for outstanding service 
to tho sdrority and community.

Cooeluding the program was the 
drawing for the full-jeweled pin.

Mr. Fleming drew the turky num
ber from the box and the winner 
was Mrs. Clyde Robertson of 
Gamma Lambda Chapter.

Identity of secret "Beta Bud
dies" was revealed as the mem
bers exchanged gifts. The remain
der of the evening was spent chat
ting and dancing.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Speer, Mr. and Mrs. Hardin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horton. Mr. and Mrs. Fleming, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Frederick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cushing, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J . Lodge, Mr. and

MRS. MILES
ballerina shoes, white bandeau 
hat made of flowers and carried 
« white satin and net muff cov
ered with pink carnations, lilies- 
of-the-valley and fern.

John C. Fox was best man and 
Virgil J . Elsenmann served as 
usher. ,

The bride's mother wore a 
street length dress of burgundy 
net over blue taffeta, white ecces- 
series end a white carnation cor
sage.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was bald in the yard. The 
refreshment table was overlaid

WE HAVE MOVED

OUR NBW LOCATION IB 
l it  Hl-W»y 17-tI 

Booth DeBary

Mildred Rolf 
Antique Shop

CALL NO l-IITI
ft&A&jonaU CARRAWAY fr 

McKIBBIN
114 N. Park Ave. FA 1-03

Mrs. Dan Batten, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Bales, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sten- 
strom, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harper 
Jr., Miss Jeanette Wolfe* and John 
Alexander.

All the care stainless steel ever 
needs is washing with soap or 
detergent suds. After rinsing with 
bot water, It dries gleaming bright 
and lovely as new.

Miss Jacquelyn Hern will arrive 
today to spend the Weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . D. 
Hern at their home, 3437 Palmetto 
Ave. Miss Hern is employed bp 
the Cooley and Martin Insurance 
Co. In Miami.

Woodrow Hanson of Hartsdale, 
N. Y. Is spending a few days with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Han
son at their home in Paola. A 
friend, Louis J . Adlutori, accom
panied him and is also a guest at 
the Hanson home.

Mrs. Eileen Rector, Mrs. Ray 
Rubow and Mrs. Louise Long of 
Sanford and Mrs. Amalia Osteen, 
Mrs, Eva Williams and Mrs. Clar
ence Snyder of Osteen attended 
Friendship Night a t the Roboksh

ANNOUNCING
EXPERT LAWN SERVICE

I ______  . Mrs. M.
E. Baker, public relations and 
Mrs. John Morgen, nominations.

Chairmen for the 10'circles were 
elected this year. Tboee lasts lied 
to lead the circles for the neat 
two years are, Circle 1— Mrs. 
George MUUs, No. S— Mrs. Ru- 
port Strickland, No. 3— Mrs. 
Georgs Chapman, No. 4— Mrs. 
Ueyd Cochran, No. 3— Mrs. M., 
I .  Baker, No 6-  Mrs. W. W. 
Tyre, No. 7 -  Mrs. 0 . B. Hudson. 
No. 3— Mrs. F. J . Harris, No. 3 -  
Mra. Clarei.ce Pursell and No. 10 
—Mrs. James Pigott.

• iBpnri—co* Landscapes • Work Guaranteed
•  nasal Ma Uriahs Usrf •  Lawaa Ki m v i M
•  S p ray in g  •  F o r t i l l i in f

SINCLAIR WIN-A-CAR CONTESTChurch
Calendar 6 CARS FREEMONDAY

W. M. U. of tho First Baptist 
Church, business meeting IS a. m., 
circle meetings 10:41 end lunch
eon at noon. W. M. U. program

Lodge In SL Cloud. Mre. Snyder 
served ns Nobel Grand, Mrs. L ent 
ns ehaplatn, Mra. Rube ae R. B. to 
tbs vice grand and Mrs. Williams 
end Mrs. Rector ea niter bearers.

WE HAVE A HUNCH THAT THIS SOLID PLYMOUTH IS THE CAR
THAT GOES LIKE YOU WANT IT TO GO, LOOKS LIKE YOU WANT 
IT TO LOOK, MAKES .YOU. FEEL LIKE ,YOU[ WANT, TO FEEL.

This Plymouth's got svsrything-and that's tht beauty of it  A tV-8 engine 
that really goes when you tell it to. Sleek good looks that suit your modsrn 
taste. And, inside, a new one-piece welded Unlbody that's tight and solid. 
It’s the Plymouth Fury and it's waiting right now to take you for a spin. 
Make arrangemanti to girt it a good whirl at your Plymouth dealer'! soon.

4-Doer Cuitera I, with

M T  C t m m  THIS IIH SUI
Sinclair B eelers era grant mast to haem 
Their earviee mm aeve you rani dough 

Get acquainted today 
We're esrtaia you’ll any

NOTHING TO BUY...ENTER NOW
Come on in and win one of tho 6 beautifu l 
Ramblers Sinclair is giving owey during this 
"G et Acquainted C ontest G et your FREB 
E n try  Blank (no purchase of any  kind is re
quired). Complete the Jingle and mail it  in.

The m oreen tries you send in the better your 
chance to win the Grand Prise of Urn beautiful 
Rambler Custom Station Wagon or one of the 
five Rambler American sedans.

P ° ,\h»t k  •“ hlect to rnraplete rules on oA daf 
entry blank available a t Sinclair Dealers' In this 
Slate. E ntries will be judgrd by The Bruce, 
Richards Corporation on the basis of originality, 
sincerity, expression end eptnera ef thought

A Ram bler American Deluxe 
Sedan with heater and reclin
ing seats will be given away 
each week for 5 weeks.

SO NBW-ee different Kb patented.' 
New Sinclair T rip le X  M ulti-Grade 
M °t°r O il w ith nickel annor-pU tea 
your engine against wear. T ry  i t  .....

S e e  Torn S m e /c r /r M a W
B I S H O P  A N D  H A R T ,  Distributors

BRASS MOTORS
E . fM M M H M  SI. S u f a r t ,  rte .
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Oviedo Graduates 
Entertained 
At Many Parties

By MARIAN R. JONF.A
The member* of the graduating 

c lan  of the Oviedo High School 
have been entertained* a t several 
affair*. On Saturday afternoon Mr. 
and Mr*. Goer Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark and Mr. and 
Mr*. J. R. Jones entertained with 
a boating, skiing and swimming 
party at the home of the Millers 
on Lake Charm Drive.

Miss Linda Miller and Mias 
Lynda Clark, members of the 
graduating class, were honored 
hy tbflr parents. Mr. a .. Mr*.

81ft SartfnrB | r r i 1Silver Tea Honors 
Mary Willard 
At Goldenrod Club

A Silver Tea w»* given in honor 
of Mary Willard, M. D. who I* 
opening her office In Goldenrod on 
Aloma Avc.. by Jane Adriatieo. of 
Goldenrod. last Wednesday at the 
Goldenrod Civic Club.

The sucrcss of the event was due 
to Mrs. Troy Deal, chairman, and 
Mr*. Charles Vale, nt Chickasaw 
Trail, co-chairman, who handled 
all arrangements. Their committee 
consisted of Mrs. John L. Morace, 
and Mrs. John .Horace of Hast* 
brook. Mrs. Milton flaw, and Mrs. 
R. C. Rrown of Goldenrod.

Hostesses werr M*- 
tvc-ii', ami Sir*. A. A. Smith of 
Lake Dawn. Mrs. Miller of Sun 
Haven. Mrs. Grace Leirhti and 
Mrs..Robert Foote of Goldenrod.

The Civic Hall was decorated 
with arrangements of variegated 
bamboo, liguslmm and viburnum, 
and three large black vases hold
ing exquisite tall, yellow and lav. 
ender glads.

The table centerpiece was a mix
ed floral arrangement carrying out 
the same colors of yellow and lav
ender. Seated at opposite ends of 
the table pouring the tea during 
the afternoon, were Mmes. Kdwin 
Moore of Lake Dawn. Sue Colbert. 
Slavia, John Horvath and William 
Ward.

Guests were present from East- 
brook. Winter Park Estate*. Sun 
Haven, Goldenrod. Slavia. Slovak 
Gardens, Aloma, Winter Park, and 
Oviedo.

By JEANNE WARNKE
FA z-:ts«

When the Queen Mary sails out 
of New York City next Wednesday

"Boo" Ganaa gave a talk titled, 
"Sailor'i Delight" to carry out the 
nautical theme—she also showed 
five of her arrangements which 
someone described as "very spec
tacular."

JANE tMrs. Wally) PHILIPS 
was hostess to a dessert-bridge,

there will be two Sanford families 
aboard her. And this fact was not 
known to either one until this re 
porter began her usual inquisitive 
questioning this week!

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Southward ana
Jones honored all of the mem
bers. Following the pleasures of 
the afternoon a delicious barbecue 
hamburger supper was served 
picnic style to the group and tfetlr 
guests hy the hostess.

Mr. snd Mrs. Warren MeCall 
assisted their parents, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Miller, with the entertaia- 
ment and serving. Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Mlkler were guest*.

Seniors invited ware Linda Milk
er, Lynda Clark, Banna Wain- 
right, Wesley Evans, Nancy Nor
man, Phyllis Howell, Junit Flam* 
ing, Ronnie Willis, Joanne Oliver, 
Margaret Hunt, July Ann Peter*, 
Pat Jackson, Marlene Bellborn, 
Mtkr Duds, Arlene Gelmaer, Mi
chael Tyre, Johnny Teainaky, 
Yvonne King. Susan Stanko and 
Josephine Mlkler.

Invited guest* Included Glenn 
Hickson, Bessie Fleming, Roger 
Smithson, Naomi Tuhy, and Jim 
my Jonrs.

On Mondsy the Seniors ware 
again honored with their annual 
field get-together, a beach picnle 
at New Smyrna Beach. Mrs. Dou
glas 11. Jackson, homeroom mo
ther was assisted by Mra. George 
Kelsey and Mrs. Howard Hunt ••  
c in pc runes for the occasion.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mra. 
Paul ...Mikler entertained with a 
roke party at their home follow
ing the Baccalaureate services. 
The seniors and their datee ware 
included at this event.

WcHneH

Mr*. Manuel Jacobson are the San- 
forditrs who will spend two months 
abroad.

The Southwards will fl> to New 
York City Monday where they will 
have two days of sight-seeing— 
they have tirkels to two Broadway 
hits, "Miracle Worker" with Anne 
Bancroft and "The Sound Of 
Music" with Msry Martin. They 
also are fortunate to have reserva
tions for the "Passion Play” i| 
Oherammergau, Germany and the 1 
"Natlonsl Flower Exhibit" in Am
sterdam, Holland, both outstanding 
•vents not held annually.

Before ending thrir tour in 
Paris, they will have visited sev-1 
•rai countries including Ireland 
and Scotland which they will see 1 
in a rented English Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobson will lease 
Sanford on Sunday. Saying "Uon 
Voyage" to them on the Queen 
Mary will be their sun, Dr. Sher
wood A. Jacobson and his family 
who live in New York Cliy. Their 
first tour will be of Paris—then to 
Rome where they will (ly to the 
Holy Land for seven days. Later 
(hey will sec Australis. Belgium, 
Switzerland and Holland before go
ing to-London and then home. 
Their return trip will be on the 
Queen Elisabeth.

FRIENDS HELPING MELONY CELEBRATE her fifth birthday are from 
left, front row, Patricia Spain, Robert Beauchamp* Laurie Dedntan, 
Thomas Dubois, Denise Beauchamp, Steven \Vlister, Susan Leffler. Second 
row, David Beauchamp, Anna Siecikowski, Sonya NVIlster, Kathryn Spain, 
Joyce Kucito, Holly Hocller. Melony Sieczkowski. Robert Smith, Debbie 
Dedntan, Cynthia Bratton, Vera Rader, Tommy Wakentan, Michael Spain 
and Silver. Another Ruest, Wendy Wakeman, is not in the picture.

Melony Celebrates Birthday
Melony Sieczkowski, daughter o t , 20 til her closest friends. They 

Mr. ami Mrs. J . J . Sieczkowski. I came to her home for lunch and 
celebrated her filth birthday with | helped enjoy a birthday rake.

Mr. Bernard was on hand with 
his pony, Silver, and *11 the chil
dren played cowboys and cowgirls 
for awhile.

MRS. BAKER

5 a h d m  

Cuid&A
The teachers of the Oviedo High 

School honored Mr*. M. B. Smith 
with a dinner party last Friday 
evening at Morrison's Imperial 
HousO in Winler Park. The oc
casion honored her for many years 
oi laiiliful work. anPI& .viicr.

Mrs. Smith, who has taught In 
Seminole County since 1927 and 
is a resident of Sanford, rainc to 
the Oviedo school in 19S3. She is 
retiring in June. The teachers pre
sented hrr with a silver eompole 
a* a momento of the occasion.

Those enjoying the affair with 
Mr*. Smilh were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. II. DcShszn. Paul Mikler, Mr. 
and Mr*. Arch llosic. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Henley, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Partin. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Sisley. Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Uuckclew. Miss laiis Rmldell, Miss 
Dorothy nice, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Milum. Mr. and Mrs. Waller A. 
Teague, Mr*. Don L'lrcy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Worder.

JACARAMIA CIRCLE 
Jacaranda Circle members, their 

husbands and frirnd* were enter
tained at the tome of Mrs. J. C. 
Andrews in Apopka. The meeting 
started with a covered dish supper, 
served picnic style in the yard.

Hostesses werr Mrs. S. B. Jones, 
Mrs. II. K. Mi-Swain and Mrs. 
Harold Fauvcr. Mrs. Irving Pryor 
read the circle collect. Mrs. Me- 
Swain gave the blessing and music 
was enjoyed during the evening.

Mrs. A. C. Mcites nolds. presi
dent. presided at a short business 
session and plans were discussed 
concerning book reports for the 
routing year. Five birthdays were 
celebrated amt a cake presented to 
each by Mrs. McBeynolds. The 
meeting was closed with all mem
bers joining hands and singing 
"God Be With You Till We Meet 
Again."

Food It the largest axpento 
Item in the budget of moat families 
—it takes almost one-fourth e i tho 
total eonsumer Income hi this
country.

OVER 35 YEARS 
at First ami Palmetto 

(Along Side Poet Of flee)

MR. AND .MRS. .MANUEL JACOBSON ate leaving Sun. 
day for New York «nd will ntart h two month cruise and 
vacation in Europe, June 1, nailing on the Queen Mary.

-Surgical Irchniqur* to correct 
major lirart defects have develop
ed only In the last 30 years', with 
the most important advances tak
ing place in the past decade, the 
Florida Heart Association points 
out.

•  Carpet
•  Tile

Lake Monroe Oviedo Residents Honored At Party
By MARIAN It. JONES 

One of the loveliest parties of the 
season was the surprise birthday 
party given by Mr. and Mrs. War
ren McCall Jr., Miss Joanne Oliver 
and Miss Barbara Smilh honoring 
Miss Lynda Clark and Mis*
Linda Miller,'the latter the sister 
of Mrs. McCall, at the .McCall 
home on Park Avenue in Oviedo.

Guests rnjoyrii dancing, alter 
which delicious refreshments were 
served to the honored couple and 
guest* of the evening. These In-

Sorority Meets 
At Cornel! Home Personals

Mrs. Robert Cornell was hos
tess to the final meeting of the 
XI Beta Eta chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi, at her home in Loch 
Arbor.

The past president* of the three 
local chapter*. Mrs. Glenn McCall, 
Mr*. Lloyd Swain and Mrs. G. 
Andrew Speer, give a resume 
of their chipler activities for (he 
past year.

The hostess served coffee and 
rake tn the president, Mrs. Har
old Chapman. Mrs. Gordon Fred- 
rrick, Mrs. Malcolm Lodge Jr.. 
Mrs. Robert Cushing, Mra. Carlton 
Bliss, Mrs. Vernon Hardin, Mrs. 
J. L. Horton Jr., Mrs. E. C. Har
per, Mrs. W. G. Fleming, Mrs. 
Don Bale*. Mr*. Speer, Mrs. Mc
Call and Mrs. Swain.

By MRS. .11. 1.. JOHNSON
Mrs. S. K. Norwood and' Mrs. 

J. 11. Tindcl spent the past week
end in Gainesville with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Norwood and family.

Mrs. Eddio Grow has relumed 
to Miami Beach after visiting 
with her mother who was injured 
in a recent fail. Mr. Grow (Irw 
up from Miami to accompany her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hawkins 
had a* weekend glints Mr. and 
Mrs. Boh Gladwrll of Greensboro, 
N. C. Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins and 
son Sidney will leave Saturday 
for a two weeks vacation with 
relatives in Kglin, Fla.

Mr. and Mra. John Groomer are 
occupying Hie William Mount 
home near the Mnnror Postofficc.

MRS. SOUTHWARD

Airs. Nance Honored 
By National Guild

Peters, and Hie busies* and lion- 
orees, all of Oviedo; also, Gary 
and Angie Bulger, Sanford, and 
Bon Taylor.

q  Mary Tolar Nanc«, local pianist- 
teacher, has been notified alia has 
been awarded Bill accreditation 
by the National Guild of Piano 
Teachers snd lb* American Col
lege of Musicians, Austin, Texas.

Mrs. Nance has also been ac
cepted for membership in the 
International Pianists Guild at
taining these honors by playing a 
faculty diploma program consist-

•  ing of 1) memorised compositions 
before t  member of the board of 
adjudicators of the American 
College of Musicians. Required 
compositions for earning the 
diploma included the Sonata in 
E Flat Major by Beethoven and 
Plano Concerto in C Minor, Bee- 
Utoven. plus all musicianship 
phases.

Mrs. Nance received her formal 
education at Duke University, Dur-

•  ham, N. C., and Rollins College 
Conservatory of Music where she 
was a student of Walter Charm- 
bury. She is a member of the 
National Guild of Piano Teachers 
and was recently elected U lb* 
•xeeutive board of the Central 
Florida Music Teachers Associa
t e ,  Orlando.

■he has hid the distinction of 
being placed on the National 
Honor Roll of Guild Taachera for

two consecutive years. Mr*. Nance 
ha* appeared before various civic 
organisations in Winter Park, Or
lando, Tampa, Frrnandina and 
once gave a benefit concert in 
thli city. She has also been heard 
over radio nations throughout the 
state. She directs the Tolar School 
of Piano of this city.

In the past 20 years, there ha* 
been a 80 per cent increase in the 
number of Americans playing the 
piano as a hobby. Another 30 per 
cent increase in the next decade is 
anticipated.

The famed Wa»hlnglon cherry 
trees generally bloom somrtima 
between March 20 and April 17, 
with April 3 the average bloom
ing date.

CASH ONLY AT SALE PRICES

O V E R  100
Spring and Summer

W« aincerely (hnnk all of you who, 

hy your voire, allowed that Karri* Bryant in 

jo u r  choir# for Governor of Florida.

Woman’s Club Plans 
Installation

New officers for the coming 
year will be installed at the Gen
eral Business Luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford Woman's Club, 
Wednesday starting at 12:Sn p. REGULAR STOCK MKKCHANU1SI 

NOT A SPECIAL PURCHASE —
Voiles, Cotton*, Linen*

Sizes 6-16, 12-20, 12«i-24‘»

We hUo thank all thtx-e who contributed

Mra. H. C. Echelberger and her 
committee will be In chirge of , 
the lunchron. During the businesi 1 
session, members will vote on the 
recommendrd changed in the by- i 
laws.

Mr*. Brysn A. Wright of W. • 
Cloud, who la the new director I 
of district 7, will serve a i in
stalling offirer.

Reservations for the luncheon 
must be in no later than Tuesday 
noon. Call Mrs. Albert Hardesty 
a t FA 2 SOM.

th e ir  lim e, m oney, and  e ffo r t in th e  cam paign

which made Bryant your (('uvernor for the

We humbly solicit the nupport of all the 

people of Seminole County, to aeaiet Karri*
OUR FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

Rryanl in making the next four yeare the moot 

progressive in  Florida'* hinlory.
Approximately #  m  

SORRY — No Charges or LayswsyflKINDERGARTEN
eted by Teacher with 10 year* experience

OPENS AUGUST 29, 1960
Accept* four and five year* old
ONLY $20.00 A MONTH

Enrolment limited 
CALL

r J. Bateman Deniee Swain
FA M M #  FA 1*1851

FOR THE BERT IN

Electrical Home Improvements
CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 

Earl Higginbotham, Chairman



a seal, out of the way. when not 
needed. No meat, no tangle, no 
arratched interiors, no bad tem
pera.

If you boat baa a center deck, 
yo-i may be able to attach hooka 
up under the deck to auipcnd life 
jacketa dry, clean and oift fo 
the way. Tic loopa of string around 
the jacketa and flip the airing 
over the books. Should you want 
a Jacket, It can be yanked free 
inatantly.

Give each child bia own canvaa 
bag for toys, candy end other 
amaU belonginga. Establish a rule 
that Itcma. not in use shall be 
kept in bags.

Put a row of cup hooka under 
each seat, or screw several corks 
to a atrip of wood and attach It

You’ve got to get up early right 
now if you want to catch the 
bass, Bill Hlley advised fisher
men today. Hiley reported that 
baas are being taken in Lake Jes
sup on shiners and plugs, but Just 
about all of them are landed in 
the early hours.

Lake Jessup bream are active 
now and good catcnea are being 
strung up by groups using fly 
rods late in the afternoon, Hiley 
said. The brtam  should be in their 
regular beds after Thursday's new 
moon and pan fish lovers should 
do real well in the lake, he said.

Traffic on the Weldva River has 
been thick the past couple of 
weeks and bream and baas catches 
have been exciting. Shell crackers 
weighing a pound were brought 
In to Wilbur Brewer' a Camp 
Seminole during the week.

San Francisco M I t  M l ...
Pittsburgh 23 14 .M2 m
Milwaukee 1« 12 471 4
Cincinnati II II 414 SV*
Los Angeles 17 II .472 7 ‘
St. Louis IS 20 .421 IH
Chicago 11 II 471 l i t
Philadelphia 12 24 .222 I t  

FrMay'a Probable Pitchers 
Los Angeles at Chicago—Wil

liams (1-0) vs Hobble (l-S).
P h i l a d e l p h i a  at Pitts

burgh (night)—Buthardt (0-3) vs 
Friend (S-2).

Milwaukee at Cincinnati (night) 
—Willey (2-2) vs Purkey (2-1).

San Francisco a t 8L Louis 
(night)—Antonelll (3-0) vs Kline
CM).

American Lsagee
W. L. Pet. OB 

Cleveland I t  12 .too . . .
Baltimore 30 14 .SM . . .
Chicago II 14 471 . . .
New York 10 14 .S33 t
Detroit 11 14 .517 21*
Washington ' 13 I t .411 St*
Kansas City 13 21 .312 7
Boston 11 I t  .371 It*

Friday's Probable Pitchers 
Baltimore at New York-Wll- 

helm (1-2) vs Dltmar (2-0).
Chicago a t Kansas City (night) 

—Pierce (3-2) vs Herbert (2-2), 
Cleveland a t Detroit (night)— 

Bell (5-3) vs Bussing (1-2).
Boston at Washington (night)— 

Brewer (2-4) vs Pascual (S-2). 
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

on three hits and struck out 11. 
Gordon Lund becked him with a 
two-run triple and Brooks Gentle 
with s  double tbst produced two 
more.

Sanford rattled out II  hits In a 
12 to 3 rout of Daytona Bcaeh. 
Bill Dube and Ossie Chavarria 
had three hits eaeh for the Grey
hounds and Bolivar Hinojosa had 
two. Dario Scgul held the Island
ers to six hits.

Leesburg put together a four- 
run ninth Inning rally with four

By United Press Insemattonal
High-riding Lakeland crushed

Petersburg 11 to o Thursdsy 
St te  maintain US grip os first

■lace In the Florida State League. 
, Jim  South shut out the Saints

lures while fishing and removes 
a dangerous clutter off the cock* 
pit floor.

Keep watches, key cases, wal* 
leu and other valuables in a one* 
quart plastic food contained while 
swimming or skiing. Such a con- 
tainer will keep things dry, and 
will Boat if accidently dropped 
overboard.

■League Leaders
Malar Lsagwa Leaders 

By United Press ImeraaUeeal 
national League

i  Player *  CUb .GAB B M P * .  
O rnate, Pgh. 37 134 2* M 472 
Anron, MU. a  i n  u  37 43*
Mays, B.F. 34 134 IS 44 .131
Skinner, Pgh. 37 141 34 47 .333 
White, St. L  34 133 II  44 .331 
Spencer, 8L L. 33 u t  34 42 .321 

'•Bailey, Cln. 32 112 14 31 421 
Mathews, MU. 21 104 23 31 417 
Ashbure, Chi. a m  l i  »  .3ts 
Cadhm, S t  L. 11 111 21 47 414

to the cockpit side. Either makes 
a good place to keep ilnkera and

hits and three walka to defeat 
Orlando I  to S. Leesburg reUevar 
Henry Wickham retired the last

Space is limited in most out
board boats and when a family 
or e group of fishermen pUe 
aboard with aU their gear for a 
day of fun afloat, li’s a big help 
if things are stowed so they wUl 
be out of the way, protected, yet 
easily reached when needed.

Mercury outboard authorities of
fer these suggestions for orderly 
stowage:

Wet, weedy, muddy anchors and 
lines are e perpetual problem. 
Buy a plastic dlahpan, put the an
chor in its center, and coU the 
line around it. Keep the pan under

V fl& ju u v u f*
II  baiters in a row after taking 
over In the fourth Inning.

Bob Reldel bomered for Lees
burg in the eighth and Ario 
Engel for Orlando In the second.

Tampa and Palatka were rained 
out.

Tonight's schedule features SL 
Petersburg at Daytona Beach, 
LM aburg'at Palatka, Orlando at 
S la te d , and Lakeland at Tampa.
Sanford AB R H RRI
Dube cf 1 1 3  2
Cbavarrit 2b 1 0  3 1
Arroyo lb  1 1 2  1
Hinojosa rf 3 2 1 1
Peres e S i l l
Greta u  2 3 1 1
Harrelaon lb  C. 3 2 2
Maloney If 4 3 2 1
Segue p S i l l

Dealer
for Sanford and Seminole County

WEKIVA RIVER CATCH in shown by L. H. Bjortvedt, 
AD2, of VAH-3 power plant divUion, who aaid he waa 
“K itting the  m eat” for a squadron fish fry. Bjortvedt 
waa among many fisherm en who put in a t  Camp Seminole 
thla week and landed a nice string. Bream and shell 
crackers were plentiful and baaa were being landed.

(Herald Photo)
Lakeland 
Palatka 
SANFORD 
SL Pateraburg 
Leesburg 
Tampa 
Orlando 
Daytona Btaeb

The Romani used sides of thin 
horns to shitid oil lamps and 
made the first lanterns in this 
way.

2491 S. French
NeMaaal Lesgast dements, Pi

eties l i t  MeCovey, Giants l it  
Gtpeda, Giants SO; Baaks, Cuba 
Ml ReMaaoB. Rada » .
Aauriesa Laagaat Lemon, San- 

‘stare M; Marti, Yankees 24; Ml- 
'■oeo, White Boa Ms Gsstile, Ori
oles M) Skowron, Yankees 34.

.Jteno Rums _
, NsUaaal Leaieet. BoyefTCanS’ 
ft MeCovey, a ll  all I; Reblasoe, 
Ilf In k s , Cubs If Aaron, Brava* 
Bads 9.

American League: Lemon, Sen
ators 10; Maria. Yankees •; carv, 
Yankees If  Held, Indians If Ml- 
aeee, White lorn c,

. Pitching
National Lsagwa; AntonaUJ, Gi

ants 94; Lew, Firatei e-lj Bas
ted , Giants II; McCormick, Gi- 
tats g t  *
1 (Five tied w|th 11 records)

I marie so Imagoes Coates, Yan
kees 44s Morgan, Tigsn l-es Por- 
lecarrero, Orioles 30; Staley, 
White Sot M; Hall. Athletics

Totals

Monti# May Be 
Headed For Bench

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Hugger 
Mickey Mantle may be headed 
for a seat oa the New York Yan
kee beach.

Manager Casey Stengel hinted 
aa much after Thursday night's 
1-0 victory- over tbo Baltimore 
Orioles la which Mantle west 
O-for-4 aad stretched kla string of 
kltlesi al-bata to 14.

" I  ain’t  aayla' who,” said Stan-35 3 « I
021 135 010-13 
100 001 100- 3 gal la his most mysterious man

ner. "But somebody's headed for 
tbo bench. I'm  thin kin’ of nukin' 
tome changes.''

Mantle's average has dipped to 
a .133 and after Thursday night's 
gams ha admitted, " I’m swinging 
uka a rusty gate."

Standard Oil Wins
Standard Oil defeated Navy 

l l- t  la  Little League play lliura-

Close competition la being seen 
by the Jet Lanes "T " League.

Last week the Country Club 
Manorettes were on top with nine 
wins and also had top scratch 
series. This week, Jean'* Spag
hetti House came out front with 
11 and ona half wins.

Clara Tinbln of Country Club 
Manorettas has tha high individual 
scratch along with Kathy Bukur of 
Wieboldu who also has a high In
dividual aerateb.

I n . second pines (his week la 
Country Club Manorettes and third 
place is held by Wieboldta Camera 
Shop. Team 1 bold* fourth place, 
whila Smith Amoeo is in last place.

Jane Pendry made an outstand-

Gerry Staley's 2 2-3 innings of 
shutout ralief. BatUrymato D i c k  
Brown hit a t .so-run homer In 
the second Inning and Minnie 
Mlnoso tripled home a run in the 
third to help deal Dick Hall bis 
first loss after four victories.

Pedro Ramos’ five-hitter and a 
two • run fifth • inning single by 
Julio Becquer enabled tbo Sen
ators to hand the floundering Red 
Sox their lllh  defeat in 12 gamei.

Jack Sanford pitched hie second 
shutout and the San Francisco 
staff's alghlh of the Mason be
hind a 13-hit a Uack that included 
homara by Orlando Ceptda, Eddia 
Brnsoud and Willie Mays, a 
triple by Willie Kirkland and 
doubles by Willie MeCovey a n d  
Sanford.

Bob Buhl struck out alna bat
ters and pitchad •  sevsa-hlUer to 
win his third gama for the 
Braves. Haak Aaron doubled to 
atari a three-run rally In the sec
ond inning and scored the Braves' 
final run a fu r a six • inning sin
gle.

Before you buy any outboard in the 25-40 hp rl«M. 
compare it with a Mercury— tha best horsepower 

buy in outboard history! A Mere 300 gives 40 hp 
performance plus the extra dependability and 

smoothness of 4<ylinder design, but is youra 
/or about tha same price aa competitors' 25 hp 
mo ton with only two cylinders. And •  4-cyl

inder Mere 400 has 45 hp performance but 
is priced in the range of ceenpetUoa' 40 hp 
2-cylinder motor*.

BIG POWER at low cost is jutt cete

lag play with a 2-3-10 split. Jana 
is on tha Manortttai Uam.

enjoy 
^outboard 
living days1 

' w i t h

THB FRONT RUNNING Givitan Club in tha Babe R uth League have an 
Impressive 4-1 record. F ron t row, left to right, Whitmore, Kuykendall, 
M urray. Schaffer, Baanae, Parke and Samper. Second row, left to  righ t, 
•JSSSS* Frice, Jenson. Brown, Black, Young, Rl«tr, Woodruff, Mecki, 
G riffith  and co-manager, Thomas. (Herald Fhoto)

Edgar Randolph Parker, who 
waa bora in New Brunswick, Can* 
ada, legally adopted the name 
Painless so he could praeUce den* reason why you'll want a  dependable 

Mercury “four” — the modern in-line 
engine design with lighter, tougher 
reciprocating parts and much lower 
piston speeds than companion^ long-] 
stroke, big-bore twins. Mercury's!

Istry under the name of Pain- 
leu Parker.

MOVE UP TO QUALITY
fia m r u u t  f ia /d t

“ H O M E S  I U I L T  W I T H  P R I D E

ahort-strake, small-bare design re
duces inertia force*—the main cauao 
of engine wear—to only about one- 
third those of competitors' out
boards operating at tha same R PM.1 
8o you get not only bonus perform
ance but longer engine life! See 
your dealer for a demonstration of 
Mercury— G to 80 hp. Ask about

world’s No. 1 
outboard!

See and Compare the Quality 
Homes in.Ravenna. Park Which have 
Been awarded The Bronze Medgllion

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE8 BY

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Klekhaefer Corporation Florida Sales & Service Division

!
. 1

1 ;
■

m
r



SOME OF THE WORKERS for Fun After Graduation Day activities in 
elude, from left, seated, Mrs. E. H. McAlexander of the dance committee; 
Sonny Powell, general chairmans Mrs. Ed Miller, dance chairman. Stand
ing, Gordon Bradley and Dr. C. L. Persons, dance committee; Ronald Pern- 
recreation director, and J. E. Mathieux, posters and art work. .

W m
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'Fun After Graduation' Starts Tonight After SHS Exercises
Tonight's ths night thst many 

Seminole High graduates havo 
been looking forward to for many 

mmonths.
w  “Fun After Graduation" gets 

underway Immediately after grad
uation exercises for ths 1960 grad
uating class.

Everything is In readiness for 
9:30 p. m. as ths doors to ths 
Civic Canter opsn wide for ths 
formal rsception.

Sliver candelabra holding red and 
whits tapers wilt grace ths main 
serving table overlaid with heir-

•loom linen. Satin ribbon carrying 
out the words “Class of '60'' will 
grace the front panel of white. 
Red roses centered amongst white 
carnations placed in a sterling 
bowl will form the elaborate cen
ter piece. Small tables will border 
the outside of the auditorium to 
form a “cafe" touch. Single tapers 
of alternating red and white will 
glow on each of the tables on 
which will be arranged a single 

m  rose and green fern at the base 
™of each candle.

White lint'll cloths will also be 
placed on the individual tables. 
Floral arrangements matching the 
centerpiece of the main table will 
add the finishing touches to the 
stage arrangements and form a 
complete color scheme of red and 
white throughout the party area.

lira . Raymond Ball, caterer, will 
serva gourmet delights — land- 

^w icb si, cookies, punch, mints and 
•o u t* . Place cards will be ar

ranged on the smaller tables. Each 
rad card will have the graduate's 
name in white and perched atop 
each card will be a graduate doll. 
Mrs. E. L. Lindsey, Mrs. J . V. 
Stowell Jr., Mrs. K. E. Lundqulat 
Jr., Mrs. Sonny Powell, Mrs. T. F. 
McDaniel and Mrs. Ira Southward 
will form ths receiving line and 
act as hostaraaa throughout the

•appointed hours of 9:30 to 11 p. m. 
At ths close of tho reception, the 

graduates will journey to tho Rits 
Theatre. Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Edge 
and their committee have made ar
rangements for a sptcial showing 
ef “Never So Fow" featuring 
Frank Sinatra and Gina Lalll- 
brigida. The movie will be shown 
from 11:30 to 1:30 a. m.

Returning to tho Civic Cantor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Miller and tbalr

•committes have arranged for a 
special “Dane*” to bo held between 
1:80 and 3 a. m. In the morning. 
From alf reports some “apodal 
fun” is in atom for tho graduates 
during this time.

At 8. a. m. breakfast undsr the 
chairmanship of Mr. and Mrs. J .

£ Wilson and tbsir committee will 
served. The mtnu consisting ef 

orango juico, sweet rolls, toast, 
bacon, sausage, eggs, milk and

•eoffas will ba served during the 
hours of 3 and S a. m.-Twelve

mothers end fathers will serve a» | set up In buffet style. | their all-night affair which Is
enefs in ths food department and At the sound of 8 a. m. the I sponsored by the Sanford Rotary 
servt the breakfast which will be I “Class of ’60" will depart from | Club.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE member* include, from left. 
Airs. Sonny Powell and Mrs. James V. Stowell Jr. and, 
standing, Mrs. R, E. Lundquist Jr. and Mrs. Ira South, 
ward. Also on this committco arc Mrs. T. F. McDaniel 
and Airs. K. L. Lindsey.

Entertainment And Representation 
Worlds Apart For Overseas Officials

.Sanford Pools Set 
To Open Full Time

Starting. Memorial Day and con
tinuing to Labor Day, Sanford's 

Qtwo swimming pools, at Fort Mel
lon Park and Goldsboro will oper
ate on a full time basis, it was an
nounced by the Recreation sod 
Parks Department.

Pool hours will be from 1:30 to 
0 p. m. every afternoon and 9:30 
to 11:30 a. m. on Saturday.

Admission prices will remain IS 
rents for children of school a |e  
and S3 cants for adults.

• Ail patrons are again remlndad 
of tha rula requiring all girli and 
woman to waar bathing capi.

Swimming iessona for all age 
groups will begin again on Juna 0.

League To Play 
At Night Now

Little Major League garnet start
i n g  Monday will be played undtr 
^ h e  lights.

Gama time will be at 7:30 p. m. 
Games will be played at tha Ft. 
Mellon Park diamond.________

WALL
plumbing, heating.
AIR CONDITIONING 

199T B. Sanford Ave. FA S-S3W

WASHINGTON (UPl)-W hen a 
foreign aid official buys a drink 
for somconqjn this country, it's 
csllcd ''entertainment.'' When he 
buys a drink overseas, it's called 
“representation.”

Things like this confuse our 
congressmen, whose Job it U to 
keep track of how foroign aid 
funds are spent. I'm not certain 
1 understand it either.

However, 1 would give William 
J. Crockett, a State Department 
budget official, credit for making 
a valiant effort to explain it.

Crockett was one ot a number 
of administration officiali who tas- 
lified before a House appropria
tions subcommittee recently in be
half of the new foreign aid 
budget.

As usual, the lubeommittee 
spent a lot of tima quitting tha 
witnetset about tha money sat 
tsid t tp enable foreign. gld offi
cials to observe certain social 
'amenities while on duty abroad.

In diplomatic circles, these 
funds aro known as “ representa
tion allowances.” In Congress, 
they are more oommonly called 
“ whisky funds.”

Subcommittee Chairman Otto E. 
Passman (D-La.) noted that some 
fundi were marked for "rep
resentation” and some for "enter
tainment.” He asked Croekait to 
explain the differences.

“ Mr. Chairman." the witness 
replied, “representation is always 
used in the connotation of enter
tainment overseas, while enter
tainment is used in the connota
tion of domestic entertainment. 
We do not uso representation do
mestically.”

This subtle distinction apparent
ly was lost on Tassman wbo ob
served that “you have about tha 
same amount of fun” cither way. 
Crockett, however, insisted that 
entertainment and representation 
were not the same thing.

“The representation I t e m  
abroad,” he said, "may also in
clude tokens of one kind or an
other that are considered approp
riate in the case of, for example, 
the death of a foreign official. .  ,

1 if a funeral wreath were in order, 
that would be on approbate  
charge to Urn representation al
low inccT’- * " ’«'•

"A little bourbon and scotch 
along tho way?” asked Psssmsn.

Crockett, his back to the wall, 
finally conceded that most of the 
representation money was for 
“entertainment-type items” but 
Psssmsn was still not pacified.

He demanded that Crockett 
“ separate the funerals from the 
bourbon and scotch” and let the 
subcommittee know how much 
had been spent on wreaths.

According to figures submilled 
later, the funeral .representation 
last year amounted to fits .

Brother Kills
Brother In Mishap

h d N ttfe fe s .'S ft& g
Scott, loft their homa to go to a 
drive-in for a anaek.

James' car ran out of gas. 
Richard went after his own car, 
brought back some gas, and the 
tvyo started home by different 
routes.

As Richard, 24, known as “Little 
Sonny” by the family, approached 
an intersection, he saw another 
car running a stop sign on a 
sldo atreet.

“ I didn't know it was him at 
first," ssld Richard. “Then I 
heard him yell ‘Sonny’— trying 
to warn me—Just before wo hit."

The car of James, 2T, known as 
“ Big Sonny,” crashed into that of 
his brother.

Thursday James died.
“ I seldom take that street 

home,” said hit heartbroken bro
ther. “ I usually go up another 
atreet.

“You get the idea It was des
tiny."

It's Birthday Time 
At Wilson School

Happy Birthday to all tha stu
dents of Wilson Elementary School 
in Paola.

Each year the room mother* 
have ono big birthday party for 
all of tha 34 students in tha first 
through tha fourth grade a ' tha 
school This takes cars at all 
birthdays at one time.

Today, the last day of school 
for the youngsters, cake and lea 
cream was served by tbo P-TO 
a t I  p. m.

Mrs. Pearl Bales la bead ef Use 
P-TO which sponsored the party 
and Mrs Margaret Gsnss was in 
charge of arrangements._______

J .  D . C O R D ELL
Would IUto to Uko thio opportunity to 
thank sack and overy one wko supported 
■ 10 in My ounpoicB for County Com-

t would Uko to ostood My best wtotasa 
to My ofpoooat Mr. Tod Wiliam*.

J. D. Cordell
Pd. Pel. Adv.

L I T ' L  G I AN T
FOOD STORES
Florida’s Friendliest 

Moot Convenient Food
Store • Quick Service 

French Are. nt Urd St.e

OPEN 7 A. M. - 11 P. M. 
EVERYDAY

COLD BEER 
Cartoo or Caoo 
Te Cany Oat Oely 
Fiaklag A Pkaie Semites 
Paper Plate*, Cepe, Ipeeaa, 
Parka. Fiaklag Polar,
Every thisg Fee A' Complete 
Bsntieg Or Fiaklag Trip.

ICE

COLD CUTE 
A Complete 
Sandwich Masts.

DAIRY PRODUCTS

lao Baa Pastries.
Y’ALL COME 7 TO 11

Gulf Cushion Tire
Here’s a Gulf Tire that tombinss fin# quality and roal 

oconomy. Buy a complete lot and Sava Marti

NOW ONLY 
> 1 1 . 8 8

•.T IilB

Irede-le

GULF

H. B. OWENS 
GULF SERVICE

Perk Arc. a t 131k Ml.

HARRY ADAIR 
GULF SERVICE

Cor. let 4k French
PHIL HAIR 

GULF SERVICE
1111 Beaferd Ave.

J. BRAILEY

M. R. DEKLE 
GULF SERVICE

2118 Prcack
SHILLING 

GULF SERVICE
Car. 1st g  Sanford Avs
McKENDREE 

GULF SERVICE
Long weed

ODHAM, DISTRIBUTOR
Uanfard, Fla.

.ysee.y

T H I S  I S  N O T  
A B I G  A D ! ! !

B I G  ADS
DO N O T
A L W A Y S  R E F L E C T  
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y  O R  
G R E A T E S T  V A L U E S

B U T ! ! ! ! ! ! !
T H E  N A M E  O F  
P E R R Y  E.  W I L L I T S ,  
A N D  H I S
C O R O N A D O  H O M E S

IS A  BIG H A M E
IN THE FLORIDA HOME 
BUILDING INDUSTRY!

C O R O N A D O  H O K E S  
GRAND O P E N I N G
SUNDAY IN

N O R T H  0 R L A N S 3
REALLY truly raprisant 
QUALITY and Valua, 
modern design and 
luxury appointments!

DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$250.00
Can Bo Badt*t«d

S BodrooMt — 1 Both — Carport 
19270.00 — 1270.00 Do*a Payment ~ 

112.00 Per Month 
Pays All

2 BedreoMO — 1 Bath — Carport 
•8210.00 — 1250 Down Payment 

•58.78 Per Month 
Pays A l

Plumbing in all utility 
rooMi for automatic 
wankers

Beautiful Cedar cabinets 
Formica counter taps 
TUe bachgplagh

FuU a
With real

City water 
City newer 
No City Tana#

Pared streets
Concrete curbs 
Curvilinear streets

Wasix Low Coot I—k id  M cftr ic
Host for your health.
run

■

Awning Window!
Tile silk

Brifgo Bonatywara entered bath ftitpNB
and CertMlc Tils 
Copper water linen

; • .V IA .. .  •; J , :-.C ‘ i f  :-a
Insulation a  co tta*
Cool white roofs

NO JET  NOISE
>

-  -

CORONADO HOMES Arc Son  

S Mika to Banted Naval

<K

■ m m .



tP m i THORNTON M clE
ncr halt but (eel (hat I iliould wear 
something, »o I have tried a bow 
o( ribbon. It look* nice but Is it

STORY
M a

FAMOUS
Moturwooo

n o o u c H

"W ill HAVE A 
C ttA T H  IH K T  

ON

THAN ANY 
MOTION NCTUft 
YOU W ill |V f»

senDAILY CROSSW ORD
A Pioneer V,

9. CHytra.
©Fbtfar 
V, Chinas*

Aynaaty

north- rfraijirw n! 
f l i t  ■glQTMlJI
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0£aA Gbby:
HEAR ABBY: We have an intolerable 

•ituation at our house and I’m heading 
for a nervous breakdown if it isn’t solved 

! soon.
Uur little boy. 3, In our problem. For 

several months he has been getting up 
three and four times a night after being 
tucked in bed. He cries and comes to 
where wc are and we have to put him in 
bed again. I think if a child Is not ill he 
should go to sleep after a story and good* 
night kiss.

I say lie should he spanked, but my 
husband feels sorry for him and won’t 
discipline him. This In making a wreck 
out of me. How tan I make my husband 
see how wrong he is?

WORRIED MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER: Your husband isn’t 
wrong—you arc. The child conics to you 
because he needs the feeling of security. 
He just wants to know that you are there 
In case he needs you. Don’t punish him. 
Give him the love he in asking for and in a 
short time he’ll sleep soundly through the 
flight. t  • •

DEAR AfiBY: I am a single man and 
have been since my divorce in 11)53. ] have 
been keeping company with a woman who 
Is also divorced. She says she loves me, 
but she continues to be very palsy walsy 

. with all her ex-husband’s clan. This has 
caused several arguments between us. 
(By the way, there is no excuse for her 
seeing them because she and her "ex’* 
had no children.) To top it off, according 
to some of the stories this woman told me 
(some months back) this whole kit and 
kaboodle belongs in jail. I told her to 
choose between all her ex-relativcs and 
me. She said she would like to keep their 
friendship and mine, too. Whnt should I 
do? - MAC

DEAR MAC: The woman obviw^*1**.
1 — -r*,V».

By Abigail Van Buren
two faces. And a man who would put up 
with her obviously has two heads. Turn 
tail—and run! • • #

DFAR ABBY: If there is a worse mess 
In all this world. I wish you would point it 
but to me so I can feel better. I was a wi
dow with a 10-year-old daughter when I 
met Mr. X, who was as fast a talker as ever 
I heard. Before I knew it I was married to 
him. 1 kept working and nil I ever got out 
of my marriage was a “Mrs.” in front of 
my name.

My daughter is now 16. Well, this no 
good bum of a husband came to me and 
asked for a divorce so he could marry my 
daughter and hide the shnme he brought 
on her. She is all for it. She is his legally 
ndoplcd daughter, too. Some say to throw 
them both out. Others say to have him 
arrested. What should 1 do? I have no 
money for lawyers. BIG MESS

DEAR MESS: Consult your Family 
Service Association and get local legal 
aid, which you certainly need. If you have 
no influence over your daughter, perhaps 
a social worker or clergyman could con
vince her that marringe to her step-father, 
under any circumstance, would be disas- 
trous.

•  ft *
CONFIDENTIAL TO “MRS. FORGET 

ME NOT” : If your religion permits it, visit 
your PLANNED PARENTHOOD CEN
TER. They will give you full instructions 
on how to control the size of your family. 
The advice is free.

■ • • « • *  .........
“What’s your problem 7“ Write to Abby 

in care of this paper. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, self-addressed- enve
lope.

GINA LOLLOHRIGIDA as the Queen of Sheba engages 
in a wild, orgy-life fertility rite in “Solomon and Sheba” 
coming to the Movieland Drive-In Sunday.

Biblical Film At Drive-In Sunday
“Solomon and Sheba," the $8,000,- 

ooo Biblical epic which atari Yul 
Rryancr and Gina Loliobrigid* in 
the title rolea, la the film Indus- 
try’a lateit candidate for "bigger 
than-ever" honor*.

The picture will be shown at thr 
Movieland Drive-In Sunday and 
Monday.

“Solomon and Sheba" wai film
ed on location in Spain. In addition 
to the cait of many thouaandi who 
portray Uie Israelites and Ihcir 
rnemlea, practically thr entire
Spaniah cavalry waa aaaignrd to i fied World."

the rolea of the mounted troopa 
who slash and cut at each other 
during the tremendoua battle se- 
quencea.

The second feature on the pro
gram I* “ Run Of The Arrow," 
starring Rod Steiger.

On Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, “ It Started With A 
K in" and "Rawhide Trail" will 
play.

Three exciting mysteries will be 
featured on Saturday. They are 
“ Frankenstein 1870." "Teenage 
Zombies." and “ Incredible Petri-

pamphlet, “What Teen- 
” aend 25c

For Abby’n pi
agers Want To Know," send 25c and a 
large, self-addressed, stamped envelope in 
care of this paper.

, Dear Edyth:
“ When la U necessary 

long glovts with short sleeves’— 
Rllcn B."
< Gloves a r t  to be worn when on 
Ibe street or Indoors at a party, 
Mcturc, the theatre, etc. One does 
pot wear gloves as a thing that 
MUST be done but for fashion, be- 
romingnesa *and beauty. Some
times short glove* are worn with 
very abort sleeves but my choice 
la th* longest glove you can buy, 
tfaan softly wrinkle them down.

“ When Is it considered proper to 
wear bracelets and large rings 
over one's gloves? I understand 
this Is a fashion.—Mrs. W."
• No, this Is, In my opinion, bad 
M*ta and it rarely seen any more 
among well-dressed people.

“ Is a bow of ribbon in the hair 
pn 'allowable' gesture for mature 
women? I have no theatre or din-

ot m oon, it iooks nice 
proper?—N. Y.”

Yes, and It's very altrartive. 
like black velvet best as it ii softer 
and more elegant. Also sheer veil
ing combined with the velvet bow 
li quite lovely. II yon do not care 
lor black, any becoming color la 
good.

“ What Is a correct type of gift 
lo taka when spending a Weekend 
at the home of semi-strangers? 
For instance, my husband's ‘boss' 
and his wife.—Stay-at-home."

Flowers, champagne or a plant 
maks welcome gifts to take or to 
send alter you leave. Books, orna
ments and other things require 
some knowledge of the person, so 
the firsl mentioned are acceptable 
to almost everybody.

“ How does one write an Invlla-

When To Wear 

Your Gloves

tion to people In a nearby town tp 
come lo an Informal afternoon 
cocktail parly? We are all over 
forty in the group and want to in
clude some newcomers.—Mr. A 
Mrs."

Either telephone or write notes, 
unless it is going to be large 
enough lo have small cocktail 
notei, which you can buy a t almost 
any atationara.

Flan Summer Drills
ST. LOUIS (UIM)-The St. Louis 

Hawks will hold a summer basket
ball training camp teuton at a 
Monticello, N. Y., resort from 
June 12 to June II. The camp will 
enable new coach Paul Seymour 
lo sire up a group of outstanding 
rookies and aeveral Eastern Lea
gue players (or the 1860-61 Na
tional Basketball Assn., season.

Television—
FRIDAY P. M.

t .o t  (S) H ighw ay  I’. t r o l
I t )  Channel Six Nawsrooni  

t i l t  ( t )  Peopla's Cholca 
13) Nawa 

* 34 13) Spurt* 
t i l l )  mm Manual Kla. Nawa 

C> W ta ihar  
ti lO i n  Waatbar

I3i Marktt  Kapurt 
Junala

131 lli i i i t lar - Drlnklay 
IV) Juhn Daly

t i t s  i t )  Outdoor n u l i n l n  Boar* 
13) Taxaa llangara  
IS) O ltnn  Itaava*

T:li  i * i Nawa M.uglaa KdwaMa 
1:4* IS) W alt  Olanay 

I t )  l lawhlda  
13) Play Tuur llunt-h 

I:"* 13) Truiiblrahnuttra
k. ju IS) Navy U>g

IS) Mum K r u m . I l lackhaw It
12) Mika Hummer

l .  ou IS) Hunan Hlrlp
IS) Mingling l ima I'lrcut
13) II.,vlna

16.00 IS) l l t l l  Trlrphuna Hour 
IS) l i r t t c l i v t *
I*) ('IIS Mtp'.rta 

10.10 | t )  New Turk Cuiifld.nllal  
IliOS IS) IS) i»)  Nawa • Waatbar 

Sporla
11:14 l t ) t » l  Mu. I*
11:21 12) Jack  paar

SATURDAY A. M.
T:Ja I t )  Waalkar-Cartooa  
T:Sa ia> car iu u n s  
l:So f t )  Captain Kangaroo  
f : t l  IS) Itoy Itogora 

It.oo i t )  l la c k l t  and J ick la  
12) Carlouna

10:10 I*) H ig h ly  Motor Ptayhoua*  
i l l  Huff  aad noddy  

11:00 i t )  Xrlrma Klcllun T h ta ttr  
i l l  S'ury

11:10 i* i  t'lrt tit Hoy
I t l  Haturday ,S«w«— CD*

11:11 II) Nawa

SATURDAY P. M.
12.00 i l )  ak> king  

III Tru* Siury  
IS) Soupy Salta  — KM*

13 to IS) Junior  Auction
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111 Advanturar  
<S| It's ths l u *

1.00 I t )  Kariuon Kaptra  
ta i  Moving Camrra  
<31 Invisible K ll l tr

t i l l  l 2 i | S l  I I . • •ba l l  
1:S« 19) I train Valley Duys  
3:*0 1)1 Handstand
i:»0 IS) l lu .rball
S:»0 i l l  Matlnaa Theater  

IS) ll ig M elina  
4:10 i S i it.ivinn Ctmara  
4:44 i s i  Clianiplunahlp Howling  
4:0u 13) Haiecllvra Diary
4:10 111 l lamar of  ths Jungla

IS) Inalda ITl.h
4.44 I t )  r i ian n rl  Hla Nenarm.nt  
S;0t i l l  African P alm )

l« l  Daniila Tli* Menac*
IS) N a t l  Ko.itball Leagut  

S;JS 13) llam-h Parly  
IS) Hmall World

7iOS (S) Central Klorlda s n o a c i n  
13) Huy llugsra  
I t )  Homerun Darby  

7:16 I t )  l lonanta
IS) Perry Maaon 
19 1 l ilck  f' lark dhow  

H t  IS) Th* l l lg b  Road 
1:10 111 Man and th* rha l la n g a  

• *4) Wanted Dead or Allva  
IS) Ulanrannon  

S.at i t i  Mr. I.u. ky  
13! Tli* Deputy  
i t l  i.im  raitc# \v*|k  

1.10 131 World Wld* an
40) l lava  (lull Will Travtl  

I6:*t 1*1 lltinaniukt
IS) Jub llta  USA 

10:10 (2) Man from Interpol  
(Si Hhuigun Slads  

II.SO t i l  Mnvl*
111 Moll*
ISI N ew t  

11:10 | l )  Uovla

SUNDAY P. Mi
13:00 i l )  Chrlalupnsra

i * i Air Korea Nawa Ravlaw  
IS) John Hop’ In* Kilo 

12:14 I t l  Thla la Th* U fa  
IS:to H i  Oral Itobaris

IS) To li* Announced  
12:14 I t l  l l ig  Plclur*  

l:eu i t )  Th* Nawa Today
i* l  I'ol lrc* Nawa C onftrtnca  

1:11 i t )  Haathall  
t 34 i t i  n*«»i.«n  
l'So I t l  Karloon Kaptra  
2:lo D )  Mid-Kla. Indualry  
3:14 i t i  I'miniry oty la  UBA 
l .oa i» i  Tli* Vialtor 
2 1" 19> Campaign Kounoup 
4.06 i t l  kunday with  Sally  

III Hoy Ilogara  
13) hun.la . Movla 

4:20 IS) It Is Wrlltsn
2.00 ISI Matiy'a Kunnlsa 

II)  Kaoa Tha Nation  
l<) Cliamplonahip l lo l f

l i l t  IS) UK Football  Qala 
i t )  Hugs Hunny 

1:11 III Cruaada In Paelfio  
i t l  Kingdom of th s  I t s  
IS) M ail  Mcllraw  

0 24 H i  N a n s  Bpotllght  
S i l l  t i l  T w an llam  Caatary  

II)  Tim* Praaani  
IS) William Tall  

t;*S IS) l.aa*l*
ISI Rrokan Vrrow
l l )  Rlvsrboat  

Til l  IS) Mavsrlek
(Si Kaar Just  M ss  

l:SS i l )  Kd s u i i iv a a
I t )  duo. B h o n ca ts  

1.3* i l )  Th* U w m a a  
SiS* I t )  Chary Shaw

Brooklyn Girl 
Proves Successful 
In Bit Movie Part

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI> -  It’s 

not much of a distinction, but a 
Brooklyn blonde ia clinging to her 
reputation of being the biggest 
flop in show business.

And she's earned every right ot 
the title.

Hope Holiday. Brooklyn accent
ed with a voice lhal etches stain
less steel, has failed as a night
club singer. Broadway understudy, 
vocalist with a name band. She 
even layed an egg in “Thi Arab
ian Nights" in a Jones Beach 
summer (heater.

So? There are lota of faitures. 
Whal'a different about Hope?

She has had one minor triu- 
umph, a bit part in a new movie, 
"The Apartment," which ahe be
lieves will turn the tide of dis- 
appointmc-.;.

“ I’ve gone to see ail four pre
views/' she said in. her scratchy 
voice. “ People coming ou' of the 
theater recognize me and it in
spires me to carry on in search 
of a career for a few more day*.

“ I’ve kinds given up the idea 
of becoming a singer. Nobody 
likes my voice. It's to bad that 
when I sing in my apartment the 
neighbor* don't bother to com
plain. Lately they've taken to 
drinking a lot when I practice.

Does Hope have ideas about be
coming a romantic dramatic ac- 

■***.. - .....
“No, I guesa I'll have to stick 

io character parts.-I can't take 
myself too seriously," she smiled 
wanly.

“Sometimes when I’m out on 
a date the boy will tell me I re
mind him of a guy he once 
fought. I had dinner once with 
Slapsy Maxie Rosenbloom — xnd 
he’* no beauty — when he told 
me, ‘you’ra the ugliest broad I’ve 
ever been out in public w ith .'"

While she's no raving beauty, 
Hope still looks good compared to 
Maxie.

BURT LANCASTER threatens John Saxon in h acen# 
from “The Unforgiven’’ coming to the Ritz Theatre Sun* — 
day. w

'The Unforgiven' At Ritz Sunday

IS) T i l l  Itfhal 
i l l  U. K. Th*al*r  

1:10 , 9 i  Tli* Alaakan*
II)  Airrrtl HltchVoek 

l « .no i l l  l.orMta Vouna  
i l l  Jack  Denny  

10:20 IS) Johnny Ktaccato 
i l l  Whal'a My Din* 
i l l  Humlay Nit* dhow  

I I .os ISMS) Nana  
M i l l  ISI Slovla 
11:14 IS) Waal liar
11:301*1 X*n. Hmalhrr .
11:11 t l )  Haarl of lha City

MONDAY A. M.
*.10 (1) Contlnsn ia i  Clasarosaa 
":** IS) Today  
7 :S0 IS) Waatbar  
7 : ! •  IS) 1’a r lo o n i  
7:44 IS) Nawa *  RTaathar 
Siu* |S)  Nows  
1:1# 1*1 Capl. Kanaaron  
SiSS I t )  M o r a le s  Tbaatra  

ISI llumpsr Boom  
S:3l 13) It*.t iara D i s t i l  
t:4i) IS) Nawa
1:14 II)  Nawa and InU rv law s  

II)  tfclanca llcup*
1:41 IS) Nows 4k W a t lh s r  

I*) D. Conntr  (Pol.)
15.15 u i  Dough Ms Ml

IS) Rad l low a  Show  
10:14 IS) Kartonn Kaptra  
11:21 12) Play Tour Hunch  

II )  On Th* a *
(I )  Slovla

tl:SS i d  I'rlca Is n ig h t  
( I )  1 Lov* I.ury 

H IS l i )  Concantratloa  
tills  ( I )  D i c i m b ir  arid#

MONDAY P. M.
11.15 ( I )  Truth or C oaaequsarte  

(S i  Do** of  U f a
(I )  Ratllaaa d u g  

Hits III It Could B* Toa
IS) aaarcb far T om orrow  
( I )  Lora That Bob  

11:41 l l )  a u l d l o s  L lsn t  
t i l l  (S) Optn w in d o w  

t »  Toppsr  
i l )  About K ies*  

t iM  III As tha World Turns
11) Mr. 4k Mrs. North  
IS) U lsm ouram o

t i l l  12) Qussn for o  Dor
IS) r o r  Bailor or w oroo  
i l l  Dav In Court  

S . l t  i l )  Houasparty
12) I. o r . u a  r o u n g  T h ta l tr  
IS) Uoto Storm

I.SS I t )  T ouns Dr Moloos  
41) Ull l lonatro  
41) Boot tho Clock  

1:11 III rro m  Thaso Root*  
i l )  Vardlet  Is Tooro  
IS) Who Do Too TruotT 

4:00 i t )  Comady Playhoua*
IS) B r lsh lor  Dot 
IS) Amorlooo haaOotaod  

4:11 IS) Sacrsi  Olorm 
«i l*  (•> E d s*  o f  Mtshl  

II )  AdVooturo Tlmo  
I l H  ( t )  Movto

( ! )  Thrao g to o so o  
IS) P oosyo  P larhooso  

l:SS ISI Rln Tin Tin  
IS) Cartoons

"The Unforgivcn." the story of a 
bitter feud to the death between a 
aecret-wary family of the early 
frontier and an Indian tribe will 
open Sunday at the Ritx Theater.

The United Artist release was 
filmed on the high plains of Mex
ico. Starring Burt Lancaster and 
4w*rey ftepbnrp.. It haa support
ing roles played by Audie Murphy, 
John Saxon, Charles Bickford. Lil
lian Gish, Albert Salmi, Joseph 
Wisematr and June Walker.

Academy Award-winner John 
Hutton directed the Hcclit-Hill- 
Lancaster presentation, w h i c h  
James Hill produced. Music score 
was written by Dimitri Tionkin,

photography was by Franz Planer.
Filmed in Technicolor and Pans- 

vision, the story is based on tha 
best selling novel by Alan LeMay.

Stampeding and gunfightx giva 
the story excitement no', seen sinciw 
“Gunflght At OK Corral.” T h ^  
struggle for survival by the pio
neer family i*„{nade harder by 
Audie Murphy, playing the pari of 
an Indian hater who stirs up 
trouble for Lancaster.

fV Tonight
CBS’ "Rawhide’* repeats “Inci

dent In No Man'* Land."
The NBC "March of Medicine" 

special ia “ M.D. USA." a doeu- 
mentary depicting the work of 
five American physicians In va
rious'parti of the country.

Thirteen specialty acts of the 
Ringling Brother* and Rarnum A 
Bailey Circus will make up the 
CBS special, "Thrills of the 1060 j 
Circus/' on CBS.

Horace McMahon can lie seen 
In action on ABCs "77 Sunset 
Strip" drama In "Sierra."

On CBS "Twilight Zone" and 
"Person to Person" give way t o ; 
a special one-hour documentary! 
called "Who Speaka for the 
South?" Edward R. Mqrrowj 
guides a detailed study of a deep ( 
South community feeing Integra*- 
tion of ita public schools.

Welterweight boxing champion 
Don Jordan puls his title on the j 
line against Cuba's Benny P are t! 
In a acheduled 16-rounder on I 
NBC'a "Cavalcade of Sports." I

Dick Hall Okay
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPD — 

X-ray* showed today that Dirk 
Hall. Kansas City Athletic* right* 
hander did not suffer any brokeiW 
bcnc* when his pitching hand was 
* truck hy a (me driva duriftgTAaf 
second of Sunday'a two gamoa 
with the Detroit Tigers.

S K A T E
C I T Y

I M II , lit* \  «• | \  I 'M  \ | |
i 14 I I <40 f , I I III- II
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TODAY AND RAT.

GIANT 5 • COLOR •
AT 7:46 ONLY 
"GUNSLINGER" 

COLOR WESTERN DRAMA 
JOHN IRELAND 

PLUS AT 11:36 ONLY 
"WORLD IN HIS ARMS" 

TECHNICOLOR 
GREGORY PECK - 

ANN ELYTM

FEATURE PROGRAM 
AT 1:66 ONLY 

WALT DISNEY’* 
“THIRD MAN ON 

THE MOUNTAIN”
IN TECHNICOLOR

BUN. f t MON. —  2 DAYS ONLY

PLEASE NOTE — THIS FEATURE STARTS 
AT 7:16 . . . DUE TO LENGTH — ONLY FIRST 

HALF WILL BE REPEATED — YOU CAN- 
COMB AS LATE AS 9 P .M .*  BEE COMPLETE *HOW

TODAY ft 8ATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

FEATURE: 1:24 • 3:26 • 5:28 • 7:30 • 9/32

STARTS SUNDAY

lANCASTERHEPBURN

m
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HOLLYWOOD (U P H -If an If- 
bomb were dropped on Movie- 
town, producer* would be too 
busy to run for shelter.

The U-2 Incident wnich pul Ihe 
entire world in an uproar has 
had reverberations in Hollywood 
—in the form of a stampede to 
capitalize on the significance of

suicide kit? Why was be engaged 
in the work—for money, patriot
ism or what? These are Just a 
few of the questions that come to 
mind. I hope to answer them” .

Whatever Clavell’s motives, he 
will have to hurry if he doesn’t 
want his project burled in a rush 
of low-budget quickies based on 
an American apy being shot down 
behind the Iron Curtain.

He realizes the competition Is 
racing to get to the screen first.

' ‘They’re Just Interested in ex- 
he said. ’’That

slnn of the reason for Ihe sum
mit meeting collapse.

“ How do yon like this for a Mile 
—’The True Story of Francis 
Powers, American.’ He’s the pilot 
who was captured by the Rus
sians.

“ I've talked lo his wife, Bar
bara, down In Milledgeville, Geor
gia, and she'a very interested In 
the Ideas I have to bring Powers' 
story to the screen," Clavell said.

“ Apart from the drama and 
consequences of Powers and the

U-2. a picture of his life might 
help win his freedom."

Clavell didn’t have any concrete 
plans as to how his movie might 
get Powers oft the hook, but he 
believes the world should know 
more about the man who current
ly is at the mercy of the Soviets.

“This could be one of the great 
mystery stories of our time," he 
added.

“ Did he land in Russia pur
posely? Was he a Russian agent? 
Was he double-crossed by a coun

ity LYLR C  WltJWWf
WASHINGTON (UPI) — Vice 

President Richard M. Nixon’s 
toughest pre-convention chore Is a 
farm belt speech booked for June

Republican distress In North 
Dakota centers around a June 2S 
special election to name a suc
cessor to the la'ta Republican Sen. 
William Langwr. North Dakota la 
a Republican state with maverick 
instincts.

The June 2S special election will 
be a valid test of farm state voter 
sentiment Just a month before the 
Republican national convention 
meets In Chicago. Secretary of 
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson and 
the price of farm products are 
the prime North Dakota Issues.

That is what makes it tough for 
Nixon. It Is not likely that he can 
get in and eut of North Dakota 
without taking a firm and public 
position on farm policy. An Amer
ican Legion Speech can be devoted 
wholly to national defense and re
lated matters, hut there will he 
new* conferences and huddles 
with local political leaders.

Gov. John E. Davis is the Re
publican senatorial nominee; Rep. 
Quentin Burdick the Democrat. If 
Burdick licks Davis, the practical 
politicians in both partlea will 
hold Benson responsible. Republi
can farm belt candidates for 
House and Senate would Judge 
that result to mean that they must 
repudiate Benson to survive.

For Nixon and the Republican 
Party, the election of a Democrat 
to fill Laager's seat would bo dam
aging to morale. Nixon would be 
further hurt by a Democratic vic
tory following hla appearance in 
the state.

The vice president may meet

the event
One writer • producer, James 

Clavell'(best known for hla sci
ence-fiction epic, “The Fly") al
ready haa filed a F"a for hla ver- ler-spy? Why didn't he use the plotting the story,

Recreation
Calendar
a a. m.—Swimming. Municipal 

Pool.
•  a. m .-Arehery Class, Seminole 

High School.
•:20 a. m.—Baton Lessons, South- 

side School.
0:30 a. m.—Junior Bowling, Jet 

Lanes. . , ,
]:20 p, m.—Swimming, Municipal

Pool.
t:30 p. m.-Youth Wing (Senior 

High), Civic Center.
Msarfay

Minor League Baseball,4:30 p .m  
Ft. Mellon Park,

Babe Ruth League
this situation by repudiating Ben
son aa, for example, by announc
ing that Benaoa would not be in a 
Nixon Cabinet.

That would be big political news 
because it would represent a 
major break wllh the Elsenhower 
administration.

PEGGY WHITE will repre- 
pent Boynton Bench in the 
Minn Florida Pageant in 
S a r a s o t a  June 23*25. 
Peggy, who in 18, attends 
the Daniels Beauty School, 
m ajoring in cosmetology.

Lake Mary►v.r, _

Personals
NASHVILLE, Ttnn. (UPI)-Ons 

of five golfers knocked fist when 
a bolt of lightning struck a golf 
course died Thursday night and 
ooe of hla companions remained 
hoepltallied today.

James J . DeGraauw died in the 
recovery room a t Baptist Hospital 
where he was receiving oxygen 
and blood transfusions.

Doctors cut open DeGrsauw'a 
chest and massaged hla heart aft
er he a/id his four companions 
were scattered "Ilka ten-ptni" 
when the bolt ripped down on the 
McCabe municipal golf course 
Thursday.

Robert Button, M, was listed In 
good condition at 8t. Thomas Hos
pital.

Walker PoHs, a golfer who had 
taken refuge ki the clubhouse be
fore the storm, said he saw the 
lightening strike.

“It looked like M hh In the 
middle uf them," he said. "There 
were five of them. It scattered 
(hem like ten-pins, knocked all of 
them down."

"Four of them got up and the 
fifth man (DeGraauw) tried to, 
and he fall back over," said Fella. 
“They had to carry him In. He 
was unconscious but he appeared 
to be breathing."

Felts said DeGraauw’s brother, 
Jack, administered mouth • to • 
mouth artificial respiration in an 
effort to revive the victim.

By FRANCES WESTER 
Mr. and Mra. J . W. Brown and 

son, Jimmy, from Cornelia, Geor- 
gla, spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. C. E. Rob
inson, In Lake Mary. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Brock and son, Jay.

The Speers sisters, Clara and 
Edith, who have a home on Lake 
Mary lake, left Tuesday lor their

4:3S g. a . —Minor League Baseball, 
Ft. Mellon Park.

4:30 p. m.—Babe Ruth League 
Baseball, (Hants Spring Training 
Field.

4 p. m.—A. A. U. Swim; Ft. Mel- 
Ion Pool.

T p. m.—Church Softball, Ft. Mel
lon Park.

T:30 p. m.—Little Major League 
Baseball, Ft. Mellon Park.

T:3S p. m .-H oat A Ski Club, Arts 
A Crafts Bldg.

?:80 p. m.—Duplicate Bridge, 
Tow <«l Bldg.

Friday
i:V  p. ra,—Minor League Baseball, 

’ t. Mellon Park.
.:3g p. ra.—Babe Ruth League 

Baseball, Giants Spring Training
s Field.
T:M p. m.—Lit tie Major League 

Baseball, Ft, Mellon Park.
•  p. m.—A. A. U. Swim, Ft. Mel

lon Pool.
T:3S p. m.—Youth Wing (Junior 

High), Civic Center.
T:M p. m.—Little Major League 

Baseball, Ft. MeDoo Park.
T:M p. m.—Kustom Angels Car 

Chib, Arts A Crafts Bldg.
T:30 p, m.—oth (trade Danee, Au

ditorium, Ctvia Center.

M a t t r e s s

A Family Affair
LYNDONV1LLE, Vt. (UPI)l i im n in  f iiiu n , v u  i s |  —

Tbs general psychology slasa at 
Lyndon Teachers College has 
been turned into a family affair. 
Attending elaasei are Mre. Vir
ginia Eaton, SB; ber daughter, 
Mre. Frank Follett III, IB, her 
huehand, 24, and Me 31-year-old 
brother, Herrieoa.

UmfcF by MAUTYRfST WKSTMINSTER LOU NO!
_ _ _ Cnnvarta to bed. Biacult-tnftnd beck, BeeutyrestH I  Q.95 mo*, bedding storage. Two end pillowo included. 

I I '  Color choinn in textured fabric.

JUST A SHORT BLOCK PROM 
SANFORDH BIG FREE PARKING LOT

W K H A I T

W r t C O M t  W  A G O N
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len’t my Intent. T am Interested 
in telling the moving story of • 
man swept up in monumental 
events and to ahow Me eon tribe- 
lions and reactions to what Has 
happened. ^

Unemployment compensation 
benefits paid during 19S* 
amounted to slightly mow tha» 
*2.25 billion, according to  Com
merce Clearing House. The total 
compared with paymenta M *3 * 
billion hi IBM.

W q  S juksm  JhankA

i t  all of you who 

Yotad for ma In the 
Saeand Primary on 

May 24.

Thanka also to my 

opponent!. J. D. CordeH 

nnd James If. Tan Hoy, for tha damn and■BMMMHfwnsftvftnu IOA!Mi*w tARlnw* -*■ -  ̂ *.r

tiftlcal typa aampaiffna May aondnetad.

I w tt put forth ovary effort to be the 

kind of County Commlaaiontr you want

A

*; v fcav •

*’7At
7? ii W

-•
fa M y

1 ■ Y A*
1 •,*l . k. ••
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M A T H E R  offers Sensational B A R G A I N S  in this

S IM M O N S
LUCKV KEY

Simmon* — Ihe world's largest bedding maker w  cooperated 
with u« and other "key dealers" in America, to bring you the 
greatest money-saving sale in our history. Only months of carofil p k n n k t -tjrfaad purchases could make these amazing bedding 
bargains possible. Shop . . .  compare the low prices yourself! Save now. . .  buy now . . .  you may never sea such an opportunity again.

FAMOUS SIMMONS AMBASSADOR MATTRESS

$4l9’ 5H er*  is  a onca-in-a-lifetim e m a ttre s s  buy l 312 
«x tra -firm  "au to -lock” spring*, p re-bu ilt bo rd ers  
fo r sag -p roo f e d g e i, 4 cord  han d les , 8 fresh  a ir 
ven tila to r's , Heavy a ttra c tiv e  p r in t cover. C hoose  
tw in  o r  fu ll e lse  in  tu fte d  o r am ooth-top  m odels.

Quality Boxsprint $49.93

BALF. PRICE

MODERN T-CUSHION HIDE-A-RED
Beautiful low, ellm lino* and 
•xeitlng new crown - shaped 
arm*. Three luxurious Beauty- 
re it cushion*. Choice of decora- 
tor colors in modern, Danish- 
type fabric.

SALE
I’ltICKI)

OS MOftl

la 14 kw.t *m4 pl«tt. Om

m  Mil ■! $1.(1 Mn.

320 firm, resilient springe, 4 #*rd
handles, g ventilator*, pr«-bullt bor- 8AROAIM PRIC80 
der, long-wearing cover. CHOOSE _
twin or full aixe, tufted or smooth- A .9 5
top style. S #  M

Matching l eweg ring $ft9.«ft

*99*s
4-WICI IMFUSS INSiMBlI

t  Twtu 
Rise Innerspring 
Mattresses and 
2 Twin Rita 
Boxvpringa

B U Y  O N  M A T H E R ’ S

C o n v e n i e n t  T e r m s
WE CARRY AND SERVICE 

OUR OWN ACCOUNTS



Happieme Through Health

Sinustis
(By DR. r. LEO K E R W IN )

symptom* a r t  constant and 
annoying.
C h i r o p r a c t i c  a d j u s t -
mcnta '  reach the sinus
through the nervous system, 
thereby removing congestion 
of blood and increasing circu
lation. Adjustm ents have 
usually been successful in 
correcting many cases of 
sinus. If  you have sinus 
trouble, don't neglect the con
dition, t o '  Chiropractic.
One of a aerie* of articles 
published in the public inter
est to esplain and Illu stra te  
the practice of ociantific 
Chiropractic, writter by Dr. 
f .  Leo Kerwin whose office is 
located at 201 8. French Ate. 
and hie telephone nuaber is 
FAIrfai 2*7442.

DIRECTIONS

MaawMi7.es.
Welch fer Sait Bidpe m i  to e  
•« lafca Mary SIyS. ^

WASHINGTON CALLING by Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON—On the dsv the 

lummlt blew up tbc London Times 
had In Its Letters to the Editor 
column a communication with 
nome wise things to say about this 

Musincss of reacting to the Rus
sians. The writer. William Sargant 
of the Department of Psychological 
Medicine of St. Thomas Hospital in 
London, pointed to the way in 
which the Soviets succeed in keep
ing the West off balance by taking 
first one line and then another by 
shouting peace one moment and 
aggression (he next. He suggested 
that this was a deliberate tech
nique patterned aficr the discov

e r i e s  of the great Russian scientist 
•Pavlov, showing how animals can 

be broken down by conditioning 
them to one set of signals and then 
deliberately altering those signals, 

Pavlov's dogs went berserk when 
the lights flashed on and off in a 
different pattern than that to 
which they had become condition
ed at feeding time. We in Ihc West 
look the Russian soft line on peace 
and now there is evidence of fren- 

f r ie d  reaction to the hard line. The 
^analogy is loo close for comfort. 

Once again we are rehearing the 
evil deeds of communism as 
though we lud not long ago had 
every reason to understand Ihc 
real nature of the Communist chal
lenge. The Krcmlinologists arc 
dredging . up old flesh-creeping 
tales of Stalin's death and Khrush
chev's ruthless deeds. It is as 
though the bogeys had to tie taken

out o( the closet to frighten the • 
children again.

Surely this renewed preoccupa
tion say* something about the dt- 
rcetion—or tack of it—of the West. 
In the void that has been created 
there is an opportunity for self- 
examination.

The stress from the Eisenhower 
administration has been almost en
tirely on the production of more 
goods for a consuming public en
gaged in the pursuit of happiness 
through gadgetry. Western Europe 
seems to he following the Ameri
can lead. With the spread of in
stalment buying a consumer goods 
boom is developing that resembles 
the American boom. While many 
in the older generation wring their 
hands over the "Americanira- 
tion" of Europe It is proceeding 
apace, with snack bar* and hot- 
dng stands and traffic jams rival
ling ours.

Obviously, the West should not 
and could not, in meeting the Com
munist challenge. Imitate the aus
tere garrison society of the Soviet 
Union. Khrushchev, in his avowed 
intention of exceeding the Ameri
can living standard, has spoken 
almost enviously of the horn of 
plenty that spills out in the West. 
But, nevertheless, a large ques
tion remains as to how this tush, 
free-wheeling society reacts to the 
new signals out of Moscow. It is to 
be just "you're another," with that 
nuclear chip piled higher and high
er on ihe shoulder?

WORRY CLINIC by Dr. G. W. Crane
CASE E-471: Donnie B , aged 

lour, is left handed.
"Dr. Crane, what should we do?" 

his worried mother began.
"I have heard that it makes a 

child stutter if you try to change 
^ i lm  from using his lclt hand and 

convert him Into a right hander
"But many tools and musical in

struments, as well as school desks, 
are built for right handers, aren't 
they?

"So wuuldn'l it he better for 
Donnie to become right handed?"

Perhaps five percent of people 
are left handed. That'* l in 20. 
Why?

m  Some people used to think It was 
w due to left vs. nghi sided brain 

dominance.
Thus, they warned against chang 

ing a child from left to right. But 
that is now regarded are largely 
m a larky.

Changing a lefty (southpaw) Into 
uta of his right hand has no ill .ef
fects if you do it in a tactful man
ner and don't keep yelling at the 
child Incessantly.

_  It waa the yelling and conic- 
"quen t nervous tension that caused 

s larger percentage of left handeri 
to atutter.

One theory of right vs. left 
handedness, is the feet that before 
birth, while in the mother’s womb, 
most babies have the right hand 
free but the left Is more constrict
ed.

And anything which causes one 
hand to be used more than the 

^ e th e r, predisposes the child to use 
• th e  more experienced hand.

Suppose, for example, that your 
baby uaei both hands equally dur
ing the first day after his birth.

You can then make him a lefty 
or right hander just by tbe tactful 
way in which you upset that SO-SO 
balance.

A pillow that presses against the 
left hand, will thus cause him to 
favor Ihc right. Or, If you reach 
down and shake Ills right hand or 
offer him his toys on Ihc right side 
of his body, he will tend to use the 
nearest hand, whieh Is thus the 
right hand.

If. after a week, that original 
SO SO balance has been changed till 
he has used the right hand BO ner- 
cent of the lime, we now iiito  a 
80-10 ratio In favor of the right 
hand.

And you can easily change a 
right hander into a southpaw by 
the lame atrategy.

Donnie's mother is correct in 
saying school equipment, tools and 
even musical inslrumenla are us
ually better adapted to our uie of 
the right hand.

So, from the practical angle, it is 
belter to be right handed.

Hut southpaws are often at a 
premium as baseball pitchers and 
hitter*, so they often get the 
breaks In such sports.

“But I hesitate to inlcrlcre with 
nature," many a parent suggest!.

Don’t worry about "nature," for 
handedness Is merely a matter of 
which hand gets more use, sillier 
before birth or afterwards.

You thus become "nature" if yo« 
deftly uec the etrategy outlined 
above.

Bibles often suck their .thumbs 
even before birth. Whieh, thumb is 
used depends on whieh arm Is less 
cramped.

But you ran offset thie pre-birth 
Imbalance in use of the hinds by a 
few dsye of tactful exercise of 
the right hind after birth.

In senrral, I think it la more of
ficiant to encourage right handed, 
ness but If you still have a mysti
cal belief in "nature,” then let the 
child remain ■ southpaw. It is not 
a serious matter, anyway.

y - i f

not bo
yo* planted the seeds

P a rs  Fri. May 27. 1960
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The nuclear test talks which have 
been going on in Geneva (or 18 
months are a case study. After the 
solid months of conccniratcd effori 
that have gone into them, with all 
thrre negotiators — James Wads
worth for USA, Sir Michael Wright 
for Britain, and Semyon Tsalapkin 
lor the Soviets—deeply desirous 
of achieving an effective ayttem of 
control and inspection to end test
ing, neither side wants to he re
sponsible fur breaking off the 
talks. But because political deci
sions had to be taken at the top on 
major issues these talks cannot 
now succeed, and it is vain delu
sion to pretenjt that they can. The 
forces In Washington and tn Mos
cow opposed to even such a small 
beginning at controlled disarma
ment have been strengthened.

In Washington the pressure will 
certainly be great to begin weap
ons tests, looking to the smaller 
nuclear arms that arc the goal ol 
those arguing for pushing on with 
the program. There should, how
ever be no Illusions about Ihe con
sequences if the decision is taken 
to go on with military testing. The 
Soviets will immediately follow 
suit.

Their tests have been massive 
and dirty and they will be massive 
and dirty again, with no nonsense 
about "clean" bombs. Because of 
the pattern of air currents from Si
beria the fallout will again he 
greatest over Canada and the 
Northern tier of stairs.

In playing the gamr of Ihe nu 
clear chip-on-the-shoulder the Sov- 
tents can always win because they 
have no Inhibitions of conscience 
v>t 'ftorid 'opinion. Their propaganda 
will be to the effect that since the 
United States started it they were 
lorced to follow suit. If weapons 
tests ere resumed the administra
tion in Washington must have no 
delusions about the consequences. 
The price of further development 
will be high.

The outlook for the 10 nation dis
armament conference Is even more 
certainly failure—just possibly the 
nuclear test talks can he kept 
Bickering alive for the next six to 
eight months while disarmament is 
bound to grind to a dreary propa
ganda halt. Due to resume on June 
7, the conferees had expected dial 
they would get from the summit a 
new directive, limiting the objec
tives in the first phase to what 
might he at least remotely pos
sible. Without such a directive they 
will take up where they left off, 
which was nowhere. That is to say 
In a propaganda stalemate, with 
the Soviets demanding awccplng 
overall disarmament and the West 
insisting on a step-by-step ap
proach with controls applied aa 
eaeb step la taken.

“ a Stairway to the Stars

V' 1 '*•: v’1 %*-> M<>su|M Pjodrstf. ft*.

WASHINGTON by Ed Koferta
WASHINGTON—Take It from an 

old spying hand, there are pitfalls 
in the art. . . .

Former undercover man Sen. 
Everett Dtrkscn (R , 111.)—who 
looks less like a spy than the 
Statue of Liberty—gave us an in
side chapter on a rare World War 
I spying blunder.

He came up with this "me-too" 
tale momenta after he left the 
Senate floor where he defended the 
U-2 mission.

Ever aince the U-2 plane Inci
dent, Dirksen has been trying to

Three Minutes 
A Day

By JAMES KELLER
A fruit store worker was robbed 

of tbe $1,400 that he had lived 
and borrowed to bring hia wire to 
see her ailing mother in England-

While waiting for a subway to 
go to pick up plane tickets at a 
travel agency, three young men 
who had probably seen him take 
the rash from the bank appeared 
and threatened him at knife point.

In a matter of aeronds thia hard
working man lost the treasure 
that had taken yean to accumu
late. Thoae bent on alealing were 
alert. They trailed him until they 
found him an easy prey in an 
unguarded moment.

Avoid leopardixing a lifetime of 
good by taking unneceaiary risk*. 
Not only i* your temporal welfare 
Involved, but your eternity is at 
stake.

Do more than protect your own 
personal interests. Those who re
main on the defenaive seldom ac
complish much good and some
times lose the very treasure they 
try to defend. Follow the example 
of Christ who urgee us to work 
for the s«od of everyone and 
thereby serve our own host in-
if f€ i t le

"He who does the will of God 
abides forever."

(I John 2:17)
Let Your love for aH men, O 

Master, be the driving force of 
my life.

POSTCARDS
A few romantic days ago in 

Honolulu, one of the professional 
kissers msdc ■ public protest:

“To many people come now," 
he mumhler. "Lips gel tired."

The professional kisser was a 
man with a little mileage on h lm - 
he waa 65. the way 1 heard It. He 
had hcen kissing incoming tourists 
for 30 or more years.

A professional kiss is Hawaii's 
equivalent of the key to the city.

You arrive in the Paradise of the 
Pacific. You expect a little ro
mance. Kricnda meet you. They 
hang a flower lei around your 
swan like neck. They give you a 
big smack.

• • •
Not all uf us who arrived In these 

coco palm isles have local friends. 
So the Waikiki hotels sent out pro
fessional kissers with armfuls of 
lels.

"Aloha!". they.. said. Smack. 
"Aloha!" Smooch.

Thia worked out very wotl in the 
old days—when the bis day every 
two weeks waa Boat Day. On that 
day, the Lurltne sailed in with a 
thousand new unkissed tourists 
and took a thousand sun-kissed 
people back to the mainland.

Now with the jet airplane, the 
kisser's job Is ten fold.

United Air files ten flights a 
week into Paradise.

Pan American has IS planes 
each kissing week.

Add the Qantas flights to and 
from Australis; Canadian Pacifir 
planes; Northwest, Japan Air 
Lines and Flying Tigers, the chart
ers and Ihe nonskeds.

Each jet carries 115 unbiased 
(but willing) passengers.

It is enough to put a lat lip on 
the moat conscientious kisser.

"No kisser can work a straight 
S-hour day," said Gus Guslander, 
who runs the new King Kameham- 
eha Hotel an the Big Island. "We 
are going tn have to work out new 
shifts."

• • •
For Ihe first time, I came into 

Honolulu Mill time nnktssed. I 
stood arouhd waiting. But only one 
young lady in ■ muumuu came up 
to me.

I closed my eyes—I am a ro
mantic type about these things.

But she only said: "Are you Mr. 
Schneider from the paper box con
vention?"

Tho first ship In So constructed 
on the Columbia River wee the 
Dolly, whieh was taken to Ann 
rio, Ore., in the bold of another 
ship, the Tonquin, end assembled 
at Upper Astoria in 1111.

When I said no, she Irft me 
standing there with my lips puck
ered up.

• • • '

This has left newly opened Ta
hiti in a favorable po'inon to com
pete with over-kissed Hawaii.

"You are continued on your 
flight to Tahiti," said the lady at 
South Pacific Air Lines. (Thr old 
Dollar Steamship Line is now air
borne. It flics direct to the islands 
of Gaugin.)

"Let me ask you a question, 
ma’am. Do they kiss you on ar
rival In Tahiti?"

"Yes. Every passenger on South 
Pacific Air Lines is guaranteed one 
genuine Tahitian kiss. We intend 
to eompete tn every way with 
Hawaii."

"Are they professional kissers?"
"The profrssloa of kissing is not 

nstive in Tahiti^. Our kissers -are

by Stan Delaplane
not—shall we say experienced?— 
as the Hawaii kisser who has been 
bussing the tourists for so many 
years.

"However, I ffilu'JL.vim will agree 
Hut. in kissing, it is the spirit that 
counts. Tahiti has that spirit. Do 
you know the difference between 
thr llawaiiian hula ami the Tahi- 
lian hula?"

"The Tahitian hula Immps more. 
The girl looks tike she is going 
over a corduroy road in a jeep.

"That is Ihe way It Is with the 
Tahitian greeting kiss. We predict 
that once you have had the Tahi
tian kiss, thr Hawaiian smoorh 
will not satisfy.

There was no kiss wnlting for me 
at Ihe Royal Hawaiian when 1 
checked in. But the manager sent 
up a fresh-cut pineapple.

Pineapple never gets tired. And 
it has no unioo.

Mr. Billopp
When a man meets a person 

from another city he may he re
minded that he has a friend there. 
It is natural that he should a«k 
the person just met If he knows 
the friend.

If the friend is known they ran 
remark on how small the world Is 
and discuss him at great lrngth 
to the enjoyment of both. There 
nerd be no hunting around for a 
topic of conversation.

A man’s famil) will object 
strongly to this practice. They will 
tell him that it ir provincial to 
ask persons from other cities If 
they know friends there. They 
will point out that the city Is a 
large one and the person met and 
the friend may live miles apart 
and live in different circles of so
ciety and that it .bores other peo
ple to deal in personalities.

They will say there are so many 
other Important things lo discuss. 
Hr could talk about books, or 
music or art. lie could provoke a 
discussion over the choice of a 
P,resident. He could bring up the 
matter of progress made in recent 
years in the field of electronics 
and inquire of Ihe newly Intro
duced person whether hr think* 
Ihe Soviet Russians ars ahead of 
us, and if so how lsrge is Ihe 
gap.

They will say tla t any subject 
of conversation is better than 
dealing In personalities. They will 
remind him that In spits of re* 
pealed warnings he continues to 
do It and as a result gives the 
Impression of being unsophisti
cated.

So the man takes the advice of 
his family to heart and keeps 
away front personalities. But what 
is surprise when, as ha hesti- 
tates whether to open the conver
sation with art or electronics, the 
sophisticated person front another 
rity. learning what city he comes 
from inquires "Do you by any 
chance know my friend Jim Smith 
there?"

—Christopher Billopp

convince people around him that 
spying Isn't anything new. Only 
the Encyclopedia Americana top* 
him in age-old spy stories, fueh aa 
their account of the Greek Hia- 
llarus of Miletus, who fell into Per* 
sian hands.

This Greek character, so She 
story iocs, solved the problem at 
communication by s h a r i n g  a 
slave's head, writing on the scalp 
and sending the slave lo the 
Greeks when the hatr was ft- 
grown.The Greeks shaved t h a  
slave's head to find the message.

But the Dirksen spy story Is 
modern history. The setting i s  
Germany during World War I 
when the young Army officer from 
Illinois, then in his early 20e, waa 
assigned to G-2.

Ax we crowded around him, 
Dirksen mellifluously recounted 
Ihe first person story about "Ever
ett and the Spy Girl." Thia tree 

| account, ha said, shows how meti
culous one must be in carrying oat 
his duties.

Paraphrased, this M tha navar- 
before-told mellcrdrammer ot Kv* 
erett the Spy:

"I was assigned this rather lo- 
(cresting mission in view of nsy 
fluency of the German language, I  
was to shadow a young woman 
who was known to be spying for 
the enemy,

"I came upon her In a restau
rant. She was with her mother. I  
took a scat nearby. Presently, ah« 
caught my eye, and—fortunate for 
me—she asked me to join them. 
She mentioned that aha hadn't tha 
money to pay the check and 1 waa 
happy to oblige."

The raconteur paused, ran hia 
fingers through hia sparse tufts of 
white tumbleweed, and wa listened 
spellbound.

"Then she invited me up lo her 
place for lea. Conventisntly, her 
mother went in another direction.

"Whilo I sipped the tea, she look
ed up at me and said: 'Young m u , 
they should see to it at your head
quarters that before they send you 
out on an assignment they |tva  you 
more training.'

"I rcpur0? w .rid  the senator. 
"  'What do you mean?' And aha 
smiled and shook bar head in dis
dain.

"Whereupon I looked dowa and 
to my horror discovered a  moat 
embarrassing oversight."

The senator was atiired, for this 
spying occasion, in civilian eiothaa 
—naturally. But he had forgotten 
to change his teU-tala russet mili
tary ahoesl

No congressional investlgatlo* 
ever came out of this G-2 bungling, 
hut the crowd of reporters ntvee* 
thelesa urged tha senator on. 
"What did you do then" ana at 
them asked.

Without a blink, Dirkaea aeptied* 
"Why, I had another eup of tea.
naturally. , , .

Sinuses are cavities in the 
bones of the face, filled with 
air, opening into the nasal 
passages but not part of the 
noae. Whan there is sinus 
trouble, the membranes lin

ing the sinuses 
become thicken
ed and there is 
an excessive se
cretion. A c u t e  
cases are usually 
accompanied by 
pain. There may 
or may -not be

Sue formation. Normally you 
av* tig h t ainuaea (four 

pairs). Trouble may be pre
sent in any one or any com
bination of these. *
Once the sinus trouble is per
mitted to become chronic.

S FURNISHED MO M LS
Foe every seas (osafty Isoee torn b ed  
room, on* both borne to the foesr 
bedroom , two both model. Priced 
from $11 .OOO So $1 5 ,100  wMb 
mini mom F.M.A. terms.

Mio-FloriM's ns wist

LAKE FRONT
COMMUMty
Homes gworanfsed See one peer- 
Minimum plot* 1 f4 acre. 
Community bathing beads. 
Comm unity v ai n  system,
City sew erage 
H om em osler CorpesoOeen 
of Florida Phorvec 
Fairfax 2-Bt 73

2 e 3  • 4 BEDROOMS
Hem eewiten Corporation of Florida Phono Fairfax 2- I 1I I

MINIMUM ^

KSfr $ O O f l
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FURNISHED 2-room clean apart* 
meat, downitalri. Ceramic bath, 
sot Palmetto or Tel. FA 2-4551 
after 6:00 p. m.

NEW 2 bedroom CB houie, furn- 
ilbed, on S Iota. Call FA 24159. 
Will accept trailer.

BOATING, WATERSKIING, 
SWIMMING, FISHING 

If you enioy tbeie. plua a beauti
ful flew, tee this modern 3 
bedroom S bath «ir conditioned 
borne on one of the prettiest 
lakas anywhere.

Priced under $20,000 with iood 
terms.

W. H. “BUI" Stemper Agoney 
Realtor *  Insurer 

Plume FA 2-4991 112 N. Park
Phone PA 2-1331 M01 Park Dr.

By STANLEYTHE OLD HOME TOWN
FOR SALE: l  Bedroom house, 

partially, furnished. Needs some 
repair. Lot approx, 93 x  423. 
Located on 17-92, one mile north 
of Monroe bridge. My equity 
$600. Take up paymeols of $50. 
per month, 5% Interest approx. 
53500. Contact R. J .  Hayes, P. O.

2-NICE first floor furnished apert* 
ments. Best location in Sanford. 
PARK A V E N U E  APART* 
JIENTS. 1717 So. Park Ave. 
FA 2-3692

MORTGAGE LOANS 
Commercial and 

Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-3493 
Orlando, Fla.

LOWER floor apartment, newly 
decorated, partly furnished. Can 
Mrs. Appleby, FA 24911 or 
FA 2-3968.

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAYt

LOCH ARBOR 
. For SALE or RENT 

3-Bedroom, 1W baths. Large lot 
with extra lot on canal whleh 
has aeccss to Crystal Lake. 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond I^undqulst, Assoc.

PA 2*3951 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Taoe* thrn FrI. .. 2 P. M. day be* 
fere Insertion. Mon. • Sat. neon.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED!
Teat, then Fri. • I  P. M. day be
fore Ineertiea. Men. • S a t neon.

RESPONSIBILITY:
The Herald will not be responsible 
for mere then one incorrect Inser
tion of your nd. and reserves Ibe 
right to  re rise or rejset aey nd* 
vertleement from tha t ordered to 
conform to the policies of this

FURNiSriED garage apartment, 
electric kitchen. Burke Steele, 
206 Elm Avenue,

7. Business Opportunities3-BEDROOM furnished home. 1356 
Palmetto. Phone FA 3*1910.

FURN. college. FA 3-2900. HOUSE for sale. Three bedroom 
and one bath ranch styla home.

4V*% VAUNFURNISHED 3-bedroom house 
in Lake Mary. Call FA 2-1453 
after 1:00 p. ra. or Saturday.

Low down 
loan. Monthly payments $74-00. 
Located at 20$ Bamboo Drive 
in Sunlend Estates. C a l l  
FA 2-5681.

CENTRAL air conditioned A 
heated borne; two bedrooms, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
large water heater, Venetian 
blinds and drapes. Jalousie 
porch. On largo lot. Well. As
sume 4% loan, monthly pay
ments only $53.22, down pay
ment $2,000, total prica $11,950. 
Call FA 2-1563.

2 LADIES NEEDED 
to represent AVON COSME* 
TICS In SANFORD. Write Box 
246, Lockhart for appointment 
In your home.

3-BEDROOM, kitchen equipped. 
2406 8teveni.

SUN LAND ESTATES: 3 bedroom 
home. Asiumo VA loam Low 
down payment, $73.61 per mo. 
FA $-2137.

NEWLY decorated $ room furn 
Ished apartment $60 per mouth;
close In. I l l  E. 0th. 8L Call 
FA 2-4255 or FA 2-S7M.

CURB GIRLS
Must be over 21. Apply at Pig 'N 

Whistle.
3-BEDROOM CB home, corner lot 

la Sunland Estates. Will sell 
or trade for home in Jackson
ville. Cell FA 2-4SM.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
L G*od Pood
8. Poe Rent
S. Wanted to Rent.
4. Reel Rrtate Wanted
5. Reel Estate Per Sale
9. Mortgage Lease
7, Beelneae OppertaalUoe 

7*A Inaarnaea
S. Female Help Wanted
9. Male Help Wanted 

19. Male o r Pomelo 
11. Work Wealed 
IS. Plumbing Bervlcee 
IS. Electrical Servieee 
14. Build, Paiut *  Repair 
1$. Special Servieee 
1S*A Beauty Parlors 
14. Flewars A Plante 
17. Pets • Livestock « Sapyliee 
19* Mncktoerv^- Taels 
Ifc -B iM  iWT Meters

2-BEDROOM uofurnlsbed house. 
Fenced backyard. PA 2-4907.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom mod- 
orn OB on lake; Osteen Call 
PA 2-2459.

$560 DOWN
Besutiful 2 Bedroom S Bath H e a t  

with Hardwood floors. O. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Theraotia-

_(icalir controlled Heat. Well,
Landacappcd Lot on Dead End 
Street whtre Children play in 
safety. We will be proud to show 
you ibis today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
PHA Financing—No Closing Cost 
— for an appointment call — 

H tltn  E. Noonan at 
W. H. Bill Stamper Agency 

PA 2-8331 PA 2-4491

2-BEDROOM apartment 
room, kitchen, partly fi 
1201 W. First. Ph. FA 
FA 2-0914.

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL
2544 c'reneb Ave.

Realtor
lU Hall" Phone PA 2-3441

1 aad 3 BR. furnished apartment! 
100 A 845 mo.
3 BR. furnished bouse $75 mO. 
ROSA TAYTON. REALTOR 

Ph. PA 3-1301 17-93 et Hiawatha

LARGE furn, 3 bdrm. a p t, 
screenad porch, tiled bath, 
$57.50. 1703 Magnolia. Also Urge 
Unfurn. apt. PA 2-3951.

HOUSEWORK, FA 2-2M8.
furnished home,2-BEDROOM 

2300 Sanford Avenue,
WOMAN wants homework or days 

work. Ph. FA 2-4016.1-BEDROOM furnished duplex, 
country location.. W. L. Hol
combe. 1203 W. 30th., FA 3-0363.

ONE bedroom furnished apart
ment, ground floor. ConUct 2312 
Palmetto.

FURNISHED cottage in Lake 
Mary. FA 2-3049. 12. Plumbing Service*

6-ROOM bouse, unfurniihed, mod
ern, on lake located In Geneva, 
Fla. $45 per month. FO 5-3311, 
Oviedo.

I  • BEDROOM trailer. Phone 
FA 2-7922. 2-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 

furnUhod apartment $65 per 
month. PA 2-3071.CLEAN Urge apartment, nicely 

furnished. FA 2-4362. San L ints 
Apartments, 404* E. 14th SL SLEEPING ROOMS, the Gables 

401 Magnolia Ave. PA 24730. S t Johns Realty Co.
T ife  TIME TESTED FIRM • 

H I N. Park Ave. Ph. PA 2-6123
UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom duplex 

apartment, kitchen eonlpped, 
private . entrance.*'AI>iC/*‘«m W. 
27th. after 1:00 p.m.

FURNISHED apartment* $M. 10$
Si. PA 2-6280.

3-YEAR eld, S bedroom. 1 tilt 
bath, CB home; Florida room,4. Raul E state  W anted

Plumbing *  H a ttin g  
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 24502

3-B. R. home, furn. or unfurn. Buy 
equity. Will rent $110 •  month. 
Wynnewood Dr. Ph. PA 2-3660.

Very low down paym ent Low 
monthly payments. FA 2-7197.HOUSE, 3 bedrooms, l  hath, Lnch 

Arbor, tU  mo. PA 2-3632. LAND WANTED
LOTS or ACREAGE 

Give legal description, price 
and terms. Write P . O. Box 
273, Sanford, Florida.

3-BEDROOM furnished honse, 
$90 per moolh. Phone FA S-1110. 113 ROSALIA DR: 3 bedroom, kit

chen equipped homo. $1M down, 
$66 monthly. FA 2-4517.

IS . Elaetrieal Servieee
FURNISHED apartment, dean 

and close in. Adults only. 
Jimmy Cowan, 1*A 2-4113.

ity built thred bedroom, two 
bath home with largo screened 
porch, on e lekofront lot? Then 
you must see this heme with its 
built in even, range, refriger
ator, exhaust fan, disposal, dry
e r circuit. Plenty of deeet apace. 
Wall furaacs and many, many

PARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

Lillian Trams
R. H. Iveri, D. H. Whitmore 

Asiociates.
2463 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-5221 
After hours, FA 2-2611, PA 2-4121 
PA 2-0281, PA 2-3012

P1NECRE8T HOME: 2231 Park, S 
bedrooms, unfurnished, screen
ed pstio. Fenced yard. $100 
month. Inquire PA 2-1332.

NEAR BASE: Two bedroom 
bouae, electric stove end refrl- 

•■erater. $7$ a  cou th . Located 
et 2012 Yale Ave. Ph. PA 2-MIL

FOR good eats whan beaded for 
the beach-STOP at The Wheel, 
in Osteen — Meals, Uarbeque, 
Burgers, Ice Cream, Shakes, 
Cold Drinks, Sandwiches and 
Steaks,

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Rooting ft Siding 
Phono PA 24452

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
alio utilities. Air conditioning 
optional Adults. Call PA 2-1221.

other features that provide a 
better, c a rte r . way et  living. 
Tkla borne may be seen anytime 
e t  your convenience. For farther 
details see or phono . . . .

2-BEDROOM house with Urge 
Florida room, m ar school. too 
per month, Pb. FA 2-2113.

The HERALD 
W ant Ada*

SUNLAND e s t a t e s : s  bedroom 
bouse. .Corner lot. Lew dawn 
paffeeST, PA I -1 oil.

.RENT A BED
le llaw ar, Hoapitat f t Baby Beds

By Day, Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Pb. PA 2-5111 11$ W. 1st 81

Don Howe, Realtor
RAVENNA PARK SALES OPC.

15. Special Service*
2-BEDKOOM unfurnished house, 

kitchen equipped. PA 2-3551. SERVICE CALLS $2*6 
The Biggest Little Shop 

In Sanford. All Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed M  Day*. 

SANFORD RADIO f t T 7  CENTER 
tth . f t Satferd Ave. PA 2-9741

195 TempU Drive 
Phene PA 2-7495 or PA 2-3002l-BDRM. block borne. Lew down 

payment, VA loan. FA 2-5272. ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Registered Real Ectate Broker 
Ph. FA 2-1301 17-92 a t Hiawatha

TWO bedroom* furnished bouse 
$$3.00. U N  West 20tb. 81 Call 
R e b e r t  A. Willi ami, Pb.

9-BEDROOM furnished home to 
responsible people. $100 month. 
PA 24991.

1 bath, kitchenC. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Sbippy, Assoc.

3-BEDROOM, L ____ _____
equipped heme on earner lot; 
ecreendd b ree trv iy  and car* 
porta combined ’or Florida llv- 
leg. 8650 down: $91.33 monthly. 
$12 Patema Ava. FA 2-7304.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state, 
manta, Invokes, hand bilk, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  ate. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono PA 2-2931—(/ 
306 West 12th S t

A GOOD BUY: Have to leave the 
state. 3 bedroom home In Sun
land Estates. $900 down and taka 
over paymente at $7$ per month. 
PA PA 2-017$.

3-ROOM furnUbed apartment, wa 
ter furnished, $60. FA 2-3303. UNFURNISHED apartment. Kit 

then equipped. Call FA 3-liOO. Lego! Notice 3-BEDROOM, M  bath CB home; 
large screened porch. Many 
flowering shrubs. 101 E. Wood
land Dr. Ph. PA 34436.

WELAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First 8L 3-BEDROOM horn* in Wynne- 

wood. Low down paymeot for 
quick sate. FA 3-3372.

2-ROOM furnished apartment, 310 
Magnolia. Phone A. K. Roust- 
ter, Florist, FA 2-1131.

MEDROOM, psrtly furnkhad 
home. Call after l:M , NO $4122. O-bEDROOM, , 1 1 bath, kitchen 

equipped, Venetian Minds, Lawn 
wall etUbUabed. $450 eqnltyr, 
assume 444% G. I. loan. Im- 
madia te posaearion. FA 24106.

I-BEDROOM home ot So. Prenet 
Ave., near acbool, 1V4 bath, 
large llvleg area. PA 24657.

FURNISHED « roam apartment, 
water furnished, M l par month. 
Call PA 2-5021.

5-ROOM apartmont, hai refriger
ator and stove, r ls l  not furn
ished. 13th ft MrtloovlUo. Ph. 
PA 21719.

FOR SALE OR RENT: I  bed
room, 1 baU home la now de
velopment. $10,000, $209 down. 
For rant, I I I  per month. Pham

Legal Notice S E R E N I T Y  
Over two acras on a kkeihort 

lot rolling from u paved countyl-BEDROOM home, electric kit
chen. including dishwasher. Lake 
privileges. $75. PA PA 2-2365.

halt-track vehicle, with
road down to the water. A 
modern three bedroom, two 
bath cement Mock house n e ts  
peacefully among the trees end 
extend* lta Invitation to  you and 
yeur family te  enjoy (ho quiet 
comfort of a rural setting; only 
minutes from town. Priced res* 
sane My a t $16,100, with na lly  
excellent terms. You will be 
glad you called . . • .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. "BUI" Stamper Ageaey 
Re altar f t  le a v e r  
2tM  Park  Drive 

FAT-W 31 .

FLORIST
FA 2-1131 Celery Ave.

For AU Your Floral Needs 
Member — Florist Telegraph 

Delivery Assoc.

Specification* for tha aqulpmant 
required trier ha obtained at tha 
Offlca of the County Knatneer In 
tha Courthouse at Sanford. Flor
ida.

It la progoaed that paymont far 
tha abova equipment will ba 
made In 14 equal monthly I natal)- 
manta, with tha Board of County 
Commlieloitera reserving Ibo right 
( •  gay* In lull, any unpaid balanca 
•n  nr after November I, t ile .

Bid* to ho onoieood la a eealed 
envelope, plainly marked on tha 
autalda. BtO NOR KXCAVATon. 
open June 7. 111*.

lllite will he opened at* a meet
ing to b* hold tn tht county Com- 
mleoloa Mooting Room In lb* 
Courthouoo at Uantord, Florida oa 
Jana 7, tile .

Tha rlebt I* roaorvod to wale* 
any Irregularities or tarhalcalltlea 
In bids aad ta reject ear or oil 
bide.

Board e f  C auaty  Cammlaalonara 
P em laele  County  
J o h n  u n d e r .  Chairman

» ri
P. R. Pavla Jr.
C ounty Ku*Inter
f ’MUUSM: May :#  and 37, IMS

FREE RENT 
For 30 Days!

$10 monthly pays ill, including 
tase i and Insurance. No dosing 
costa. BuUt In atalnlcaa atovo 
and ovan, wlU also ineluda ro- 
frigerator; $ bedroom, t  bath, 
beautiful spacious central heat
ed homo near Long wood. This 
homo would rent for IMP month
ly in town. Call lulldor,

2-BEDROOM home with Florida 
room, lVi hatha, la DtBary.To All Creditor# aad Foooom Sin*. 

In* Claim# •* Demand* Again** 
Bald Stain tel

You and each nr you are hereby 
notified and required to preeont 
any olalm* and demands which 
you. or either of you, map hero 
eaainat the oateto at MANNA M. 
O l t o n a B .  deceased,. lata e fi sate 
Cauaty. to tha Couaty Juda* of 
Sentinels caunty, Flerlda, at hia 
office In th* court hen** o f laid 
County ot Monford. Florid* within 
oIBht calendar manthe fram the 
lima of th* flrot publication *7 
• hi* nolle*. Kaeh claim or demand 
•Hall b* in writing, and shall state 
th* plor* of realdonro and post 
off Ira addreea ot (be claimant, and 
ahalt h* awora to hr th* elatm- 
eat, his aaont, or attorney, and 
any ouch claim or demand not a* 
filed ahalt h* veld. * 

dears# Touhy
Aa c i r c u la r  o f  tha  L as t  WUI 
and T c ita m e a t  nr 
MANNA M. OROnOK.

. . j  . deceased

Ltgol Notice
In  tha  C on tt  o t  th*  c n a a t y  J o i n s ,  
loneta*4*  c m t t r ,  a u t o  a t  r io t fd n .  
tn  Frohato  
l a  r* the  M a t o  e f i  
M A R n r  C. UAKR6

Deceased.
FIWAf. ROTICM

Nolle#  to hereby s lv e n  that  th*  
u ad oro lsa td  w i l l ,  on  th*  t t h  d a y  o f  
Jan* .  A. D. ISIS, arooent to th*  
Honorohl* County Judge o f  S em i
nal* County, Florida, h er  f ina l  r e 
turn, account a a d  vouchers ,  aa  
K s e c u tr l t  o f  tho Rata l*  or H A R R Y  
C. OAKES, doooostd: and a t  sa id  
Mm*, then and there, mak* a pp li
cation i s  the sa id  J u d e a  far  a  
f in a l  eett lem ant o f  hor admlnletra-  
Mon a t  said es ta te ,  aad  for  a n  
order d isch arg in g  her  aa ouch Ksecutrlt

D oled  th is  th* 6rd d ay  o f  May, 
A. D. t i l l .

Jecephta* A  Oakoo  
A s  Kaooatrtx o f  th* R o u t *  o f

••Blord Prapartia l Acraaga 
Florence Harrtea, Eoihag 

Atlantic Bank Bldg. PA 35284

' Dereieed.
STEKSTROM. DAVIS A MclKTOSH 
Attorneys for Rnooutrla 
Edward* Wa tiding 
Sanford, M erita  
Fakllah May a, it . te. 8T, tee*.

M O V E S  Y O U  I N
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E X C L U S I V E  L O T S
•  U kdfrom t •  U keview  •  Lak« Privileges

J s r i  1$ Mtents* B o th  Of Dewntewa Sasfard
QUIET ON A BEAUTIFUL LAKE

T r u e  S u b u r b a n  L i v i n g
LANGE LOTS — PRICED $1,500 to $5,000

Term* — 18% Dpwp — |  Years Oa Batesce 
BROWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

VANCE E. DOUGLASS
A M O aA T M l Alvin OJham.^f*. O. Todd. Joe Doufleee,

HWY* 1M I ft ONORA ED. PH. PA 14041,

: « 'j
I

. . .  V . . .I

i ONLY m m  DOMM 
aaftritn a iM j COSTS 

Itr  MONTHLY

ATTENTION!
B ilU in • Dm kpen

118 LOTS
F ruatte t Or GrapgvUU Ava

50’xlOO’ - Each *200 

#0 Acres "(I Hock)

Name Your Terms
CALL FA 2*1293
REALTOR*

BUY OT THE YEAR: If you 
need a big three bedroom houeom 
with m  bathi call FA 24281. •  
Wa are ready to sell to you. 
Total $10,500. Monthly payments 
$68.00. Wa can sell 2 wayi; 
$250 down could ba arranged.

6. Mortgage Loans

PLUMBING 
Contracting ft Repairs 

Free Eitlmatea 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Saaford Ave. Phone PA 2422$^

Bouse Wiring — dteetrle Service^ 
Sid Vlhlen

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia PA 24912

NOTICE
Yea Spate % O f Your Life 
In Bed .  Why Not B* C an- 
fnetabi*7 Wo Can Rebuild 
Yo*r Mattroso Or B at 
Bpetac Tn Look And Part 
Like New l
No Beddlag Nood Is  Tan
Groat Or To* Small Or Te* 
DtfflcnH P ar Th*

ECH0L8 BEDDING CO.
CALL PA 14231 FOR 
FREE. RBTIM ATE.

R A V E N N A  
P A R K

HOMES
•  Q tlri Coaunatrilp
•  N osr (M f Cnorso

$450 Down *
T m  Waot On lOtk 
BL Follow Co m  try 
CM Ki. A Watch 
F 9 r O « r l l g M . . e .

OPEN DAILY
•lM  A. M. T il Doric 

SUNDAY
S:M F. M. YU D uk

Sĥ U9UJuUk
M  Oft. fate.

FA  M im  Jm0 w

I
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A  TV Service within the hour. Re- 
w  p*ir your TV for *7,50. in your 

home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV, FA 2-9135.

TV RENTALS
$100 per dav. 

SANFORD ELECTRIC, 
116 Magnolia FA :

Cut Flower* For Any Occasion 
SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 

FA 2 1620 or FA 2-0270

FREEZER. Deluxe 22 foot upright 
6 months old. Take up payments 
$26.62 month. See Clyde Walls 
at DeWitt Trailer Court.17. Pets, Livestock, Supplies

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sixes, installed 

"Do It Yourself”
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

20T W. 2nd SL Ph. FA 2-6412

OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR SALE 
1 Cent per lb.

THE SANFORD HERALD 
OFFICE

204 W. 1st SL FA 2-2611

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE CO.
200 S. Park — FA 2-4234

FREE! Cute healthy kittens. Pb 
Longwood. Midway 4-3971.
QUARTER HORSE, 8 years pld 

well trained and easy to bandit, 
FA 2 0793.A ii R APPLIANCE REPAIR 

We repair all appliances.- We 
specialise in all type automa- 
tic washing machines. Our work 
has been outstanding from 
North Africa to North Carolina. 
Give us a try in Florida. Fh. 
FA 2-5867.

LAMBRE1TA 
MOTOR SCOOTERS 

BELL’S SHELL SERVICE 
15th tc Frenrh Avc.

5000 Free TV Stamps 
with each scooter purchase

19. Boata and MotoraSewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES 4c MODELS

RENTALS $3 WEEK
203 W. First St. (24 hr. ser.)

FA 2-3C25

Gsleway To The Waterwsy 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robaon Sporting Good.* 

304-6-8 E. IsL Ph FA 2-598) COLDSPOT 14.2 eu fL freeser
$130. 106 So. Sunland Dr.15-A Baauty Parlora Marcury Outboard Motora

WOODRUFF MARINE
1601 French A rt. FA 2-12AUTO GLASS 

INSTALLED
Windshield Back Glass
Door Glams Vent Glass

SERVICE
Senknrik Ginas and Paint Co.
1M W. 2nd St. FA 2-4622

A Satisfied customer is our best MAYTAG apartment slxe spin 
dryer washing machine, reason
able. FA 2 6632.

advertisement
Buy W isely-From Your Authorised 
•  Buick •  Pontiac #  Rambler 
-------------DEALER -  --- --------

HARRIETT’S BEAUTY NOOK 
105. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 2-3742

I* GULFLINER, Fiberglaised, 
top, windshield, steering, re
mote controls, 1.* H. P. motor. 
Murray trailer with winch. WUI 
sell cheap. FA 2-8314.

PORTABLE 17 In. TV »30. Ph, 
FA 2 2796.Be Lovelier With Professional 

Bcauly Cere. CARRIER FREEZER, 16 cu. ft. 
upright. excelKtl condition, 
FA 2-2124.BOAT: 12 fL Thompson; wind

shield end controls; Sears trail
er: 1938, 18 H. P. Evlnrude 
8400. FA 2-1908.

VENETIAN BLINDS cleaned and 
repaired. Free Estimates. SEM
INOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO., 
820 W. Third St., FA 2-2182.

GIBSON electric guitar and Bogen 
4 In put AMP. FA 2-7930.Beauty Salon

30 II. P. JOHNSON Javclh motor, 
electric starter, excellent condi
tion. FA 2-4468.

‘There goes another one 33 DODGE fordor sedan 8200; re 
cllnlng vibrating chair 140; 
F. H. Price. FA 2-0215. 4-DR, SEDAN. Showroom New 2 Tone Bine With 

WSW Tires, Radio, Heater and Fordomatlc. A One 
Owner Car With 18,000 Actual Miles. An Outstand
ing Buy At

TO responsible party in this vicin
ity; Singer electric portable 4c 
attachments, g payments at 
S i.u . V -W *  WKtlt -lUTKivr, 
Box 68, Sanford Herald.

22. Articles For Sale21. Furniture
SO DODGE TRUCK. Ph. FA 24599, — REPOSSESSED pav-o-Nlght 20 GUAGE Ithica pump Sin. 

>uia $39.50> QUICK convertible, all power, 
new top, new paint, new tires; 
8995 or $300 down, take over 
payments. Located at Riy Her
ron Used Car Lot.

; 2 twin mzc rcouuY 
Hollywood beds, each $29.50; 1 
fu<l slxe heavy duty coil spring 
810.00; 2 full site bookcase
headboards, each 810.00; 1, 3 
piece sectional $39.30; 1 vanity 
819.30; 3 odd chairs, each 88.00; 
1, 47” Hollywood bed $19.50; 1 
knotty pine twin slxe bed $10.00; 
1 twin slxe innerspring mattress 
812.30. ECHOLS BEDDING CO., 
Second and Palmetto, FA 2-6321.

$63. Call FA 2-U82.

AIR MATS $2.98; paint $3.93 gal.. 
2nd. gal. free! ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS. 310 Sanford Ave.

CIRCULATING oil heater, tank 
and stand. FA 2-0844.FOR A GOOD DEAL?

22*A Artlclaa Wanted’66 CADILLAC. FA 2 8601
REDI-MIX-CONCRETE 
37" Window Sills $1.23 

54" Window Lintels $1.23 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elin Avc. Ph. FA 2 3751

55 CHEVY 2 Dr, ONLY $395 GOOD utility trailer. FA 2-0802.1869 FIAT 1100 fordor sedan, low 
mileage, like new. 2407 DeCoties 
Ave. FA 2-2074. WANTED: Spring tooth harrow 

for t h r e e  point hook-up. 
KA2-664Q.53.PONTIAC 2 Dr. -  ONLY $295 1830 DODGE, 4-door, A-l condition, 

R4tH, $183. FA 2 8097. B«IAIr Fordor d tfan  Equipped W ith Power 
Steering, Power Brakes. Automatic Tranamla- 
alon and AIR CONDITIONING. Beautiful Corel 
and W hite Finlah and Whitewall Tires. A Pop* 
lar Car For

Sell Us Your Furniture. Qu'ck 
Service With 'the Cash. SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0077.

25. Education • Instruct AWTUsed furniture, appliances, tools 
ete. Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
213 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-413320-A Trailers

51 PONTIAC 4 Dr ONLY $149 Prepare Now For 
CIVIL SERVICE JOBS 

Keep present Job while training. 
Start a i  high as 14,490 first 
yetr. Send name, address, phone 
number. U. S. Clttsens only. 
Grammar school education us
ually sufficient. Write Box 22 
c/o  Sanford Herald.

SMALL HOUSE TRAILER, per 
feet condition. Mr. Soward 
Hollywood Trailer Court, Or 
Undo Hwy.

FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS
Enclosed heed. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic end*. P in tle  
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

Senkarik Glass and Paint Co.
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4022

HIDE-A BED sofa. Lawson chair, 
end tables. FA 2-3889, ISOS 
Holly Ave.

HENSLEE, ’80 model, 10* x 33’. 
full bath, sleeps 4. A.L. Bennett, 
Dreamwold Tr. Park, after 4:30 
p. m.

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AU 
work guaranteed. Free Esti
mates. Phone FA 2-7818.

New 4i Used Furniture A Appli
ances. A Good Place To 

BUY, SELL or TRADE
Jenkins Furniture

400. Sanford-Ave--------- FA 2-7450

TRAVELO: 1146, sleeps four, 
$700 cash. Owner leaving state. 
Oakway Drive Just off So. San* 

' ford Ave., approximately 1 mile 
So. of Bill’i  Tavern.---------------

1310 BO. FRENCH AVE.

ROLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Bads. Dsy, Week, nr Month— 

FURNITURE CENTER
-— ---- >188 r eenels-Ave.-

Ph. FA 2-7833

B PASSENGER COUNTRY SEDAN. Equ 
Everything Including AIR CONDITION! 
Blearing, Power Brake* and Fordematfc

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT 

•  EASY TERMS
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2 3622

GET YOUR VACATION OFF .TO 
A GOOD START IN A -----

22. Artlclaa For Sale
YELLOW SQUASH by the bushel, 

FA 2-0413.

GOOD used frame windows, jambs 
and assorted lumber. See fore
man at Nicholsoa Ilulck Bldg.

THURS. -  FRI
21 INCH TV. RCA mahogany con 

sole, excellent condition. Call 
FA 2-1928.

S A W D U S T  and ebsvlngs, 
FA 2-3877, Buckner 4i Son. Fordor V8 Equipped With Radio nnd Heater • AIR CONDI* 

TIONED • Automatic Tranantbuiion • Beautiful Tutona 
Finish • Perfect In Every Way. Savoy Six Cylinder Fordor, Power FUte. A Good

BRAND NEW

60 D O D GE  DAR T
a Cylinder Automatic, 
Radio & Heater.
WAS $2733

South Pinecreat
On Onera Road, So. of Saaford

Sunland Estates
17-12, 2 aatlea Bo. of ttaalord

Closing Cost 
As Low As

Fordor Equipped W ith Radio * Heater and Power Steering • 
Automatic TransmiMion • Perfect Blue and Whlto Tutona 
Finish • Far Above Average.

DEMONSTRATOR

60 D O D G E  DAR T
210 **•" STATION WAGON. Runa Good ta d  
Looka Good. You Won't Believe It

Completely Equipped
WAS $3757.35

VA.FHA,
FHA-1N-SERVICE

Immediate Occupancy
BRAND
NEW

1 Year Personal 
Satisfaction

GUARANTEESENECA 2-DR. ECONOMY Our Service Department WIN Be Cloned All Day 
Saturday For Modernization. Open Again Monday 
Moraine For Business. Sales and Parts Department 
W il Remain Open Saturday.

Our Used Cars Will Be Displayed For Your 
Inspection Nightly On Our Large Lighted to t .

WHERE DEALS SHINE / J N
a t the sign of your best buy y v V

Equipped W ith Radio, Heater, OU Fillers 
A na Rests, T a ra  Signals and Sun Visor*.

FREE WELCOME
Te Saaferdl Be Onr Gseele Fei 

6 Days Absolutely free , 
Witkeet Obligati#* At One Of 
•ealerd ’s  Lending Metela While 
Yen Locate Heuaiug For Yon 4  
Year fam ily. Pieh Up Keys AI 

•ales Office 1

USED CAR SPECIAL
Buy W ith Confidence At Your Beailaoio Csaaty 

Authorized •  Peutiae •  Batch •  Rambler Dial2nd A Palmetto U. C. t o t  FA 2-6231 Ofc. FA 2*0711 
Chevrolet — Otdsmobile — Cadillac Trade-InsS Dr. Hard tap • Radio • Hoe

Automatic Trsaamlanion 
EXTRA NICK CONDITION



Hannum Invited
TORRANCE, Cellf. (UPI)

New Babe Ruth Imitates Babe's Mighty Power
PITTSDITROH (UPI) — Huge p r a ' 9108,000 bonui player, hit a It waa e:

Frank Howard, the kid aomt homer In the aecond Inning at the day that
C*J* Ruth," Dodder** 5-1 vlotory over the run naira b'picked the 25th anniveraary and , . . .. .  "

the place of the B abe, last homer Plr,tM ' 11 WH for lhe

Chile haa invited Alex Hannum, 
coach of the Syracuae National! 
in the National Baaketball Asso
ciation, to coach the nation’s 
Olympic basketball team for tho 
summer games in Rome. .

to imitate hia tremendoua power 
Wednesday night,

Howard, the Los Angeles Dod-

!m  The Chtrr Shoe ht color Saadryt WC-TY-8* fat lotne Chevy Shesmwa werthr ABC-TV.

closing costs

5j/4% fr 'A %  fe
mortgage insurance

S A V E  $10.25 B o r  M o n t h

ICE -  SANFORD -  PH. PA 2-1501 
27th 6  HIGHWAY 17-02

4 h;* Vv-' >*w

______  * -  :~~-

* *; v ' - " 7,^

TROOP 244 held a  Boy
Scout Court of Honor 
Wednesday n ight to  induct 
14 new boy« into the  troop 
M Tenderfoot Scouts. They 
are, from left, front row, 
O, Sundvall, G. M artin, B. 
Speigle, J . Baker, P. Rahn, 
R. Ruauak. Second row, R. 
Cohen, R. Da via, D. Fort
ner, F. Bryant, W, Arnold 
and B. Corbin. Steve H ath
away waa not present for 
the picture, but- also ia a 
new member of the troop, 
riporiKiircd b r  t3w*-Ww Club 
and headed by the ariuita in 
the back row, from left, 
Harold Sundvall, outdoor 
com m itteem an: C l a u d e  
D e n  a l o w ,  Scoutmaster; 
Russ Spencer, chairman, 
troop committee, and Bill 
Braxton, secretary - trea- 
aurer. Shown below are 
Gerald Goldstein, who got 
a  F irs t Class ra ting  and 
Tony Harkins, Clifford 
Cohen and Delbert Nary, 
who got Second Gaaa. Be
hind them are junior Scout 
leaders, B!U- -McQtuUer*- 
and George Harp.

(Herald Photos)

NOW LOOK WHAT
C O R V A IR ’S
O K M I I M B
The aaaM Carvair that faflfed a (hampiag 27 JS 
■ties per galkm* ia lhe MobOgaa Ecaaoaay 
Raa« . .  weal right ea Is  (Hab Pikes Peak 

i ap 
hM ever tried!

We wasted Is aha
ef Canah’a
iMtedasas a# leer-wheel ladepeadral 
ready w a a . 8s  Iks Meadcal Eeoaoiay l a s  o r  
west right ea la l l . l  10- to t  Pikes Peak—sad right 
ap le the lop at Ihst savage awaalala, ea April I t , 
e d l deep la wiater'e eaow gad tea. Na other car— 
evea serially equipped—had ever heea able le 
raapaw Jhat alghtiaara alpiae road as early la 
lhe apriag. 8at Carvair (with U el ted Statee Asia 
C W  aSdels aboard la certify that aet eae aat 
ar halt waa rhaagrd) purred right le the eeuuait 
without riiilae or evea enow Ureal That just 
3 5 5 5 5 the fact that Carvair te jeMUy ertgae. 
Bat yes’!  la d  tO T  firat I r e  ertaoUh
you're at Mm wheel I

•le<a UNMwl
m tm  m l « n m  m  a*
K »  t.OCO mtlt IM :'5£ujF

Try ihi remarkable Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer't_______

HOLLER MOTOR SA LES-
Corner 2nd & Palmetto SANFORD, FLA. FA 2-9711

m :A  %

•»•« •'.‘Will:,7 r  y ;•V  •
.. £

___

^ * •’ *'» ** ' M i * *  ‘
N h '  _  _ _  1

L #  i i  w v  . m l  g \  w m t<  I I  11 H I I I  1AI
r

m * A *

r

homed —

•f.f jf;/vv3r:

1 ■ : 7 S — — i— completed

More In While Your Papers Art Being Processed
■ • '

. . _______
— eonstmetionhome* under —f »  >- • V

Rend Carefully
I t  is  to your  b a s t  I n t e r e s t  
to c o n s i d t r  V A  f i n a n c i n g

FIRST
U a d e r  V A  —

*14 ,0 0 0  mortgage 

$7 7 . 3 , «with*
U n d e r  F H A  -

'•*
as little ss

down— I M l  J  — payment

under VA financing!
V A  I n t e r e s t  R o t e  —i 5!4%

F H A  I n t e r e s t  R o t e  -
. '  Y ti  •

v -h  ‘ 7  . '•••; > ■ '
• \  ... . 7 ^

3 B e d r o o m s .- - - - - - 1 * 2  B a t h i
. » - T . « • •»•♦*?*. • , t *t •* * . v V* 4- vJmJ!*, , - ' /  * 1 ?, / ’ J t * *

— FHA — F H A - l n - S e r v i c e  F i n a n c i n g  
Buy Wi t h  C o m p l e t e  C o n f i d e n c e

Jv.1.- ' .7

. f « At AM Thaw •  A.M . TM Dark Waakdaya, I P. M. TU Park Ob S u ad ayi-

.

.

>;' V

I
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S a t t f a r b  I f c r a l i i
WEATHER* Pnrttjr cloudy with Mattered shower* through Tuesday. H igh today, 80-85. Low tonight, 78-75.

SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 704

Holiday Death Toll
Sanford Girl Killed;
2 6 9  Die O ve r Nation

DRIFTWOOD GARDEN CIRCLE ia one of the many circles in the Gar
den Club beautification program in which planting in stressed. Mrs. Fran 
Mackey and Mrs. Vi Jerrell are shown checking a recent planting by the 
circle a t the Naval A ir Station entrance.

2 Dead; 25 Hurt 
% Grandstand 
Falls A t'500'
. INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (UP1) — 
Two persona were killed and an 
estimated 25 mere injured today 
M ien a temporary granditand on 

ti*4a northern turn infield collapsed 
at the 500-mile raee.

The Indianapolis Motor Speed
way confirmed the accident and 
said "eight or 10” spectators were 
injured and taken to the field boa- 
Vital. '

The hoipltal declined to give any 
InformaUon on ceaualties "because 
we’re so busy right now.” But 
(rack reporters aald it waa- con

j£ rm td  that two penoni were dead
__many others hurt.
Word of the collapse came loaa 

• a n  IS minutes after the race 
started.

The infield aeats are bleacher* 
type structure* without a covering.

Quake TornTown
CONCEPCION, chile (UPI)—The 

110,000 citiiene of Conccpcloo have

2irted rebuilding this earthquake' 
altered city even while Un 

continues to shake under
battered city even while the 

ground cc 
fbelr feet.

Concepcion had to rebuild once 
before—in INS when an earthquake 
wrecked the city. Now H a m t  d9 

Mb* job ail over again.
Two tremors shook ConcepcionConcepcion 

■unday while bu lidos era ware 
clearing rubble and beevy cranes 
were knocking down teetering 
walls. The first, at mid-morning, 
caused no alarm but the second, 
a t the dinner hour, aent residents 
scurrying into the streets.

Several wells of buildings dam
aged when the first big shocks hit 
the city nine dsys ago collapsed 

^ i a  clouds of dust.
The latest count of the dead in 

Concepclpn stands at 13S. M on 
than 200 houses w en  demolished 
and many others damaged beyond 
npalr. Tnousands of persons a n  
homeless.

Fisherman Reels 
•In His Dead Son

Clean Up
This is Clean Up, Paint Up, Fix Up Week in Sanford 

and Mayor Earl Higginbotham has urged residents,
businesses and organizations to take part in brightening 
up the town.

The garden circles a lready  have a program of plant
ing underway and some businesses have made renova
tions before the spring season began.

The city has completed painting the library and the 
police station.

The Herald is running some Clean Up, Paint Up 
Fix Up suggestions this week. They are on Pages 6 and 
7.

City Board Okays 
Zeuli Extension

City commissioners, a t a special meeting Saturday, gave 
Philip Zeuli permission to begin construction on a  proposed
extension of Scott Avo., on the south aide of E ighth St.

This waa the third vote on the plat of Zcuii’s subdivi
sion which recently was annexed by the city. The location o f
uTesirecriu qiitfacion ifffu~been~pTaicrfreu LyTrD* Scott; who 
argued that iU extcniion u  pro-

CLARKSVILLE, Teun. (U P l) -  
A soldier who had taken hie fam
ily on an outing discovered Sun
day that hi* young aon and 
daughter had drowned when he

Elled In his aon’e b--dy en a i 
hlng line.

■"At firat I thought I had a flab 
and darted reeling it in,” Thur- 

^%ian II. Jcnhrr. 31, taid, "but it 
wia very heavy and I began to 
think it waa a log or a branch. 
When It wei about three feel 
awe/, |  naw It j a* my boy,

" I . reached down and grabbed 
an arm. My wife got hysterical.”  

Jcnncr. nf Truman. Ark., ala- 
tionrd at Ft. Campbell, Ky., had 
taken hi* wife and children on an 
outing and waa flatting while hla 
wife prepared lunch and the chll- 

Ajdrrn, Hubert t l ,  and Sharon, 10, 
played.

Jenncr tried artificial respira
tion in vain un Robert’* body 
while rescue units dragged for hie 
daughter. Jrnner theoriaed Sharon 
fell down a bank and Robert, 
who could swim a little, went in 
U save her.

posed by Zeuli would devaluate 
his property. ,

The t b e e f f M ’ b e . odnalrucud' ' 
approximately 100 feet west of 
the original Scott Ave., which 
would fact Scott’s property.

Scott, who said his property 
would lose value because the lights 
of the oncoming cars on the pro
posed extension would directly 
face hit home, suggested that 
Zeuli construct the road at an 
angle or curve.

Zeuli argued be could hot do 
so, because he would lose a lot 
if he did. City attorney W. C. 
Hutchison told the commission
ers that Zeuli had e legal right 
to construct the road on hit pro
perty aa long a t he waa in com
pliance with the health, welfare, 
and safety of the community.

City Manager Warrtn E. Know- 
let pointed out that a straight 
road was lest hazardous than the 
other curved or angle roadi sug
gested.

The plat aa originally presented 
by Zeuli was then approved in a 
split vote. Commlsslonerr J. li. 
Crappt and Joe Baker cast a 
diitenting vote, while A1 Wilson 
and Robert Brown voted in favor 
of the plat. Mayor Earl Higgin
botham broke the tie as he joined 
(be ayes.

Action on the enforcement of 
the no parking rule on Ninth St., 
near the Catholic Church, was 
withheld by the commissioners, 
pending further study

U. S. Recognizes 
New Turkey Regime

ANKARA, Turkey (UPI) -  The 
United Stales and Britain and •  
number of other nations recognised 
the revolutionary government of 
Gen. Cemal Guraei today.

The notes of recognition cam* a> 
Guraei met for the first time with 
bit new cabinet to start charting 
the course that will bring this 
country back to constitutional rule 
through free elections.

Before tba session began, Guraei 
leaned from a window hi the cab
inet room and waved to a cheer
ing, weeping crowd.

Throughout the country .Turks 
started catching up with recent 
history through ’ newspapers and 
radio stations freed from the con
trols and restrictions imposed by 
.ousted Premier Adnan Menders*.

The Ankara radio reported that 
Namlk Gedik, who waa interior 
minister in the Menderea cabinet, 
committed suicide Sunday night. 
The report said Gedik leaped from 
a window of the War College build
ing in Ankara where be waa being 
held.

Newspapers freely printed edi
torials and newscasters quoted 
headlines of papers regardless «f
nnlltlral a ff i l iat ion

An ll-yeui--oId Sanford girl wan killed and three othern 
injured in a two car collision Saturday night on Hwy. 17-92 
aa Florida and the nntion’a accidental death toll soared today 
with the  homewurd rush of tra ffic  from the Memorial holi
day weekend still to come. -

A United Tress international survey showed 14 dead in
Florida. Eleven died ia traffic, two

Russian Rocket 
Forces Alerted 
To Defend Areas

MOSCOW (UP!) -  
rente Minister Rodion Malinovsky 
hat ordered Russian rocket forces 
to attack any bate from which a 
plane takes oft and violates So
viet air space, Tata new* agency 
taid today.

Ta*t said Marshal Malinovsky 
announced the order in an outline 
of Russia's detente potential at a 
resumed conference of C-emm'v 
nlat labor ihockworkera hi the 
Kremlin.

Premier Nikita S. Khrushchev 
attended the aeation.

Malinovsky said ha had ordered 
lb* commander of Soviet rocket 
forces “ to strike at a bate (ram 
which a plane would take off and 
violate the air apace of the U.S. 
S.R."

Tata aald the defense minister 
insisted it waa a lawful decision 
.because U could not be known 
what an intruding plane might be 
carrying.

^ rim g n rT ie 'a rm cd  wtih a 'h y 
drogen bomb,” h* aald.

Ha aald tha Soviet Union had 
all it needed to strike such a re
taliatory blow " a t a political 
satellite and‘at a leader no m at
ter behind which ocean they were 
hiding." '

"This ia not a threat, but a 
warning,” he added. >

Malinovsky referred to the in
cident of the U-2 spy plan* shot 
down over Ruiala May 1 and taid 
Western powers did not know the 
Soviet Union had anti • aircraft 
guided missiles.

He said Soviet rockrla could 
hit a target "much higher” than 
65,000 feet at which a U-2 can 
fly. He taid thrrs was no plane 
with such a high, coiling "aa to be 
unreachable for our rockets.

Malinovsky again blamed the 
United States for the collapse of 
the summit conference.

He aald that if a Soviet plane 
ever bad violated the territory of 
another state it waa unintentional 
and “ we, like honest people, apol
ogised and punished those guilty.”

Thieves Net $140 
From Local Home

More than 1140 waa stolen from 
the home of a Sanford resident Sat
urday, tha Police Dept. said.

BUI Stamper, 1030 Locust Ave., 
told police someone entered hi* 
home and stoic 9103 from hla wal
let, and $41 from hla wife's purse,

in drowning* and one in a fire.
Sharon Glover, 001 Rosalia Dr., 

died of head injuries shortly fol
lowing her arrival at Seminole 
Memorial Hoipltal, Sheriff J .  L. 
Hobby said.

The girl's mother, Mrs. Gloria* 
Glover, her brother, Willard, 10, 
and litte r, Suzanne, 13 months 
were injured. The father, WiUard 
Jtohert Glover, 3», was uninjured.

ta s 'V Jio v er ' car was rammed 
from behind tending it reeling into 
a power pole and crashing 105 feet 
away Into Ratliff^ garage on Hwy. 
17-33, south of Sanford, according 
to Deputy Roy Alford.

Harold D. King, a 22-year-old 
sailor, driver of the other car, waa 
charged with manslaughter and 
driving wbUe intoxicated, Sheriff 
Hobby said.
. Th e  Glover car was totally de
stroyed, and King’s auto received 
9750 in damages. King is being 
bald on bonds of 95,uoo and 9300.

Services for the 11-year-old girl 
wiU bo held in lb* Cburcb of God, 
French Ave.; at 3 p. m. Wednes
day, with the Rev. Joel Brown, of
ficiating. Gramkow Funeral Home 
is in charge.

Unllod Pres* International count
ed 2to traffic deaths over tb* na
tion ainco the three-day holiday be
gan at 0 p. m. Friday. In addition, 
two persons died in plane craahes, 
50 drowned and 40 were killed in 
miscellaneous accidents for an or- 
erslL to **L nf_*r|_ -------------------

Ohio lad tba nation in highway 
deatha with 26. North Carolina and 
New York had 17, Michigan and 
AUbagT * 
vania
and Uilaoia « .
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IN MEMORIAM: Standing around tho wreath placed at the RaadoheB hi 
memory of the war dead are left to right, John Beddard, Vic Arnett, U U f  
W hite, Chaplain R. M. Lawonaano, William HoUomb,

(Herald

Citrus Growers, 
Shippers Plan 
Meeting June 14

The Growers A Shippers League 
of Florida wiU hold ka 37th aa 

no jS, Indiana and PennayT »ual meeting in Orlando J um 
1 9 'and Georgia, California >44, Gordon C. Stodaan, executive

Boy Shot; Deputies 
Hunt For Clues

OCALA (UPI) -  Robert Edwin 
Shaffer, 17, shot through the brain 
Saturday, remained unconscious 
and in "poor” condition at an 
Oral* hospital today.

The youth, of Loganaport, Ind., 
waa found l»- front of tbo hos
pital after b* bad been dumped 
out by a truck which left kn- 
mediately.

Marlon County deputies said 
(hey traced the truck to R. E. 
Willis mi 'Jr. of Uv* Oak, who 
admitted leaving the boy at the 
hospital. Williams waa charged 
waa assault with intent to murdar.

shatter bad bean living with 
Mr, and Mrs. Hilton Scott of 
Golden rod, Tho Scotia aald ha 
left for Indiana after ha got a 
Utter from hie grandmother, Mrs. 
Alva Shoffar, tailing him ah* waa 
sick.

William* acid ha had picked tha
bay up north of Otlando when ha 
saw him hitch-hiking. But ha de
nied shooting him.

He said b* did not know Shaffer 
waa hurt until tho boy sataod hit
arm aa thay war* riding and said
"get me in a hospital." Deputies
laid thay found a bullet hole ia 

window of tha door on Sbaf-the
fer'i aide of tha track.

vice president, announced today.
"J . J . Parriah, Tituavllla, presi

dent of tha league, hat Uaued tba 
call for tha annual gathering of 
growers and shippers,” be said 
"and the San Juan hotel will be 
our headquarters.”

The Growers A Shipper* Laagu* 
la the official ropreseotative for 
tha Florida Citrua Commission, 
Florida Cancers Association, Flor
ida Citrua Mutual, Citrua Pro
cessors Association and tha Flor
ida Express Shippers Association 
in traffic-transportation business. 
The league is a non-profit organi
sation.

A meeting of the league's exe
cutive committee will be held at 
tha Sen Juan at 3 p. m. to atari 
the sessions June 14. Thera will 
be a cocktail party, sponsored by 
Central Truck Unas, a t 9 p. m. 
Tba annual banquet and bualneai 
meeting start* ot 0:90 p. a .  Last 
Mom on tha agenda wM be tba 
annual election.

"A moat interesting mooting ie 
being planned," Stodman a id  hi 
making hit announcement*, "with 
many matters concerning trans
portation up far discussion, such 
M 'piggy back' operation! by 
railroad farriers, the la tact hi 
mechandal refrigeration, 'tha naw 
produce market for Naw York 
CHy in Now Jersey, plus coo- 
alderabls more affecting Florida’* 
fruit and vegetable Industrie*."

Tbo speaker for tba evening at 
tha annual banquet wiU be an
nounced toon, Stedman aald.

-Poisonous Snake
lites ‘Expert1
MIAMI (UP!) -  Snake expert 

William E. Haast apparently woo 
hit 63rd hauls against the bite 
af a poisonous snake today.

Haaat was rushed to Children'* 
Variety. Hospital Sunday in eritl- 
art court Hon alter being btttog by 
■ diamond bock rattlesnake while 
preparing to extract venom'from

Jaycees Urged To Ignore 
Mediocrity In Outlook

Tinny Johnson after Alexander wan installed aa Jaycao president of tha

■late Jaycre President Teeny 
Johnson urged local Jaycoea not to 
be satisfied with ''mediocrity" sad 
do their beat to aid Sanford’s com
munity growth.

Johnson spoke to over 130 Jay- 
ceca and their wives at tha organ- 
ixaUon'a installation eeremonioe
Saturday night.

Acting aa installing officer, John
son installed John Aleaandcr aa 
Jayccc president for the now year.

Jobnaon told the Jayceea that 
"less than your boat is worse thaa 
nothing.” Ho added that being ov
erage waa no blip. “ You all must 
strive to be above average and 
give back to the community what 
the community has given to you."

He said that community better
ment mould be tb* goal of every 
Jay car.

Alexander, replacing M a a o n  
Wharton ns f residart, naked Jay- 
nee* far tAetr cooperation la mak
ing tbla year the beat in the focal

Vi

Other officer* Installed wars: 
Dnva Kllngansmitb, first vice pres
ident: Garnett White, second vice 
president and Jack Wilber, third 
vice president.

Other new officers are Vernon 
Mite, secretary; Ken McIntosh, 
treasurer and Skip Hartley, his
torian.

Award* were also presented Vi 
outstanding Jayceea for tha past 
year.

Kllngansmitb wen the coveted 
"Kay Man” award while Alan- 
ander. Tom Largtn, White, Hart
ley. Wilber, BUI Bromley, Jack 
Kricluon and Art Hirria wore pre
sented with service and achieve
ment awards.

Certificates of Appreciation wort 
also given the Sanford Herald and 
Mrs. Jack Erickaoo la behalf r t  tha
Jaycao wives.

Memorial Day 
Draws Sparse

.................................................................
A spnroo crowd gathered a t (he ien fc rd  BanriehoB to»

'tiny to attend special Memorial Day were monies m memory 
of the w ar dead.

Approximately 88 Sanford!tea heard 

bp WUUeaa detoomb, focal IpveeO-
mant broker.

Chaplain R. M. Lnurenuno eg 
the Sanford Naval Air BUtion 
conducted tho devotional aarvfoaa. 
Vie Arnett, president of tha FRA 
and Libby White, president of the 
Ladiaa Auxiliary eooduetod tha 
wreath service.

Similar aeremooi** were being 
held throughout, the nation and 
around tho world. Speakers a t  
scoraa of Memorial Day gather
ings stressed Um noed for a strong 
dafenao In tha now period of cold 
war tension.

Rap, Jamas X. Van Zandt (R- 
Pa.) aald In aa address a t  AL 
tonna, Pa., that “until universal 
paaca ia assured there could be 
no more wicked folly thaa to low
er our guard and refon our 
watehfulncsc.”

"Evan worn wa wllUng to aban
don eternal vigilance and thus as
sume aa terrible a risk for our 
own generation—w« have no right 
to axpoao our children and their 
children to a future of unspeak
able possibilities," ha mid.

The American Legion aald tha t 
laglonnaireo scalding ia Franca, 
Belgium, England, Holland, Italy, 
Tunisia, Luxembourg and the 
Philippines would place flags on 
gravoo ia U. 8 . military camstar- 
iaa ia those countries,

FSU Suspends 
Star Halfback

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Two 
Florida State University football 
playera. Including star halfback 
Jack Espenship, have bean aia- 
pcadsd from school, tho university 
announced today.

Esponshlp, who would be a senior 
tbla fall, and sophomore and Lamar 
Las of Uva Oak wars suspended 
"for disciplinary reasons.”

FSU officiili said tha suspen
sions wars racom mended by tha 
university disciplinary commit!** 
because of violation of university 
regulations. No further details af 
tbo rtolslioa wars disclosed.

a.i-u

Howard McNulty woa^a free trip
tar twp to Mi 
was tfrowu out r t  a hot to (Bo or
ganization's renewal membership 
d riv e

Police Recover -A

Stolen Auto
A ear stole* from aa Orlando 

dealer last May 0, waa recovered
by Sanford Police Saturday after 
the car had.bean wracked.

J . Flynn, Central Florida Motors 
told police Willie Lao. Brow*. * 
Negro from Sanford took tho cor 
to try R out and aavor returned. 

Police - -

coded whoa Browu rammed Jrto

■ v

Khee In Seclusion
HONOLULU (UPI) — Syngma* 

Rhee, former president of Um  R e
public of Korea, was In aeducios 
today after leaving Ilia homeland 
—perhaps forever. The 95-year- 
old former ruler and his wife* 
Franceses, arrived Sunday e- 
board a chartered plan*.

Red Spies
STORNOWAYJfooUand <UPI>- 

Russian apy ships were reported 
operating today off Britain's se
cret Hebrides rocket n a g e  and 
jamming vital radar communica
tion!. British newspapers' carried 
the reports in banuerUne stories 
but tho British government de
clined I* confirm Or dray them.

King: Acquitted
ATLANTA (UP1>- Negro leader 

Martin Luther King Jr., Sunday 
called hia acquittal of tax perjury 
charges by an all-white Alabama 
jury the "dawn of hope” for just 
treatment n( Negrons in ti* 
South. Thr civil right* advocate 
cautioned he ra-v "no miraculous 
conversion" to Alabama, where ha 
led Ihc tuceeraful Montgomery 
bus boycott In 11)55.

Search Off
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Of- 

f i r m  called off a twn-itat* search 
Sun lay after a 17-ysar-old girl 
admitted her atory of being -kid- 
naprd,  beaten and robbed was 
not true. Jante Charlin* Mosley, 
who works at a Jacksonville sup
ermarket, said ahe mad* up lia 
story to cover her absence irons 
work Saturday whan aha weal a 
on o data.

out

Runoff Called
RALEIGH, N. C. (UPI) -  Dr. 

I. Beverly Lake la exported to 
make an official call today for o' 
run-otf with Terry Sanford fag. 
North Carolina's Democratic gub
ernatorial nomination to 0 hat-, 
tie drawn aqturaly along racial 
Unci. Sanford, 0 42 yaar-oid-Fay
etteville attorney who trisd to  
avoid bringing the question af to- 
tregalioa tote Um first primary* 
won. about 41 percent-of the
to Saturday’s  Aral primary.

Ike Criticized
MIAMI BEACH (UPI) — - 

double-barrelled Maat of criticism 
•gainst 
(ration

Jacob S.
-r
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